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CUSBBHT TOPICS. 

—A terrible holocaual occurred ID 
i'arU, France, on Uie afternoon of 
May 4th. A charity bazaar waa beini; 
held lo a large frame ballding; It was 
being conduoled by a number of the 
moat prominent ladles in Parla, many 
of them belonging to the nobility. Sud-
denly a fire broke out in the building, 
cauaed by lome accident. The Uamea 
spread with remarkable rapidity and 
every one made a ruab for the doure, 
but before many of them could (̂ et out 
the roof, which waa covered with pitch, 
fell in upon their head». The number 
of dead la estimated at about 200, 
among whom were tome of the wealth-
iest and most aristocratic ladies in 
France. 

—Weil, the air ship is a reality. It 
materialized last week. It seems that 
all of the paragraphs which have 
been floating around in the papers 
about it for the last several weeks, 
most of them making fun of it, had 
lome basis In fact, though no one knew 
it, with very few eiceptions. About a 
year ago the Centennial management 
entered Into a contract with Prof. A. 
W. Barnard, director of physical cult-
ure of the Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium, 
this city, to have him furnish an air 
•hip for the Centennial. Prof. Bar-
nard has been working very diligently 
and very secretly upon his Invention. 
On Thursday, May6tb, he made atrial 
trip with It, starting from a hill over-
looking the Centennial grounds. He 
had some dlfllculty In controlling the 
machine, In the face of the strong air 
currents. Ho went a distance of twen-
ty-five or thirty miles and back, land-
ing near the city. This was a most 
marvelous achievement, especially In 
vU w of the fact that men for ages have 
been trying to navigate the air, and no 
one ever before has suoceeded In get-
ting a dlsunce of more than a few 
hundred yards, and then was almost 
entirely unable to control his machine. 
The machine invented by Prof. Bar-
nard Is a cigar-shaped balloon about 
16 feet long, made of silk and cotton 
weaved In shades of yellow. Thedlam-
eter of the balloon at Its largest por-; 
tion is about 10 feet. Instead of the 
usual basket or oar that Is ordinarily 
seen attached to balloons, Prof. Bar-
nard suspends m oompllcaled network 
and a machine made like a bicycle, 
upon which he sits aa upon an ordina-
ry bicycle. T̂ he gearing from this 
bicycle runs the propeller situated in 
front of the maiohlne. The propeller 
Is a kind of icrew that bores into the 
air and pulls the maehlne along. 
Aeroplanes on eaoh aide are used for 
guiding. Raise them and the air ship 
rlseai lower them ̂ snd it desoends. 
Turn the left one In an oppoaltedireo* 
tlon from the right and by the use of 
the propeller the operator ean turn 
the machine at wIlL Prof. Barnard 
^oea not Qlallai vtor hli maohlne, of 
oourae, that It has reaohed perftMtion. 
On the eontrary, be aoknowledgea that 
It It very oMide, ted propoeeatocoon 
eiperimentlng ^ I h It snduaklnffoon* 
tinned improtauMta tipon II. Ae • 
matter of faot, hit fljrlnf' nuwhine la 

no more crude. If as crude, than was 
Fulton's first steam boat or Stephen-
son's first steam engine or Pullman's 
first sleeping car, or Whitney's first 
cotton gin as compared with the pres-
ent forms of these various Inventions. 
We are Inclined to think that this Is 
the beginning of iurlal navigation and 
that It will not be many years before 
we shall be traveling through the air 
aa we now travel by sea and land, ex-
cept that, with the resistance of the 
water and the friction of the earth 
eliminated, we shall be able to travel 
much faster. 

—News from the Greco-Turkish war 
continues discouraging from the stand-
point of one in sympathy with the 
Greeks. They have been driven from 
position after position. One day last 
week they gained a baule of some im-
portance at Velestlno, but the next 
day they suffered a crushing defeat at 
Pbarsalos, which was considered a 
critical point. The Turks have con-
tinually advanced until they occupy 
all of Thessaly, Including Volo, the 
seaport town. The Greeks have now 
fallen back to Thermopylae, but they 
do not seem to have the spirit of the 
old Spartans In them, and we doubt if 
the history of Thermopylae will bo re-
peated In modern times. Just where 
the blame for the continuous disasters 
to the Greeks rests no one seems to 
know. The Greeks themselves are dis-
posed to put the blame upon their 
leaders, and even a Turkish general 
Is reported to have said that the Greek 
army was composed of "lions led by 
asses." Evidently the latter part of 
the criticism Is true, but the Greek 
soldiers themselves do not seem to 
have shown much of the spirit of Hons. 
They fight with considerable enthusi-
asm and desperation for a while, but 
they lack the determination and per« 
severance of their Spartan ancestors. 
Besides, a the populace of Athens, 
while having the best of Intentions no 
doubt, has been a source of embar-
rassment to the Government and the 
army, as It Is continually a menace'to 
them. It Is hard enough for soldiers 
at the front to fight the en^y when 
they know they have the sympathy and 
support of friends at home, but when 
they are conscious of Uie fact that the 
sllghest reverse to their arms will 
cause a popular uprising, ll tends to 
unnerve them. revelation of 
modem Greek character which Las 
been brought out by the war has been, 
weoonfess. as surprisingasltwaasad. 
It la announoed that the Powers will 
Intervene In behalf of poorGreeoe and 
will insist upon a cessation of the war. 
The only qnestion ia as to the terms. 
Turkey, it iaeald.wanta the earth. She 
demands 116,000,000 war Indemnity, 
Ihe evaottatlon of Crete ted the con* 
ceeaion to her of a part of the Grecian 
territory on the frontier, eo M to iflve 
her aonie stronffholda previoualy held 
by Greece. Whether the Pownra wlU 
accede to all of tiieeedemteda rnmaina 
to be aeen. One thinff i i certain, 
however, Ornece will bsva to ffl«« 
np all olalms on Orel*. Thl* llw 
Sulite inaiti* upon u d the German 
Itoporor back* him. np In doing so. 

Col. Vassos, who led the Greek army 
In Crete, has already quietly retired, 
and It Is expected that his soldier* vrlll 
soon follow. We fbar that it will be a 
sad day,however,wben the Turiis again 
obtain control of Crete, and that the 
story of Armenia may be repeated on 
that Island. Just what will be the ef-
fect of the whole war upon the Eastern 
question, It Is dltUcult now to say. 
Apparently It will be to strengthen Tur-
key in Europe, but really It may serve 
to raise the Powers against her by 
showing what a menace she constantly 
Is to the peace of Europe. 

The Newspaper as an Educator. 

nv WltXlAM OEWITT HTUS, U.O.. IX.D., 
President of Uoadoin CoUege. 

The chief dlfTerence between men, 
both Intellectually and morally, la the 
size of the worlds they live In. The 
Ignorant man lives In a little world of 
personal appetites, petty cares and 
trlfilng gossip. The horizon is a pris-
on wall which he cannot pass. As 
Wordsworth says, 

"WboM ulDd Is Irat the mtod of hU own tjt», 
He is • slave; the meaasst w» can meat." 
Likewise the vicious man, the sin-

ner, lives In a cold, hard, narrow, 
contracted world. Vice is smallness. 
Sin Is meanness. His private pleas-
ures, his selfish satisfaction, relieved 
perchance by a gleam of natural affec-
tion for a little circle which he calls 
bis own, Is all the sinner cares for. 
Against all other Interests, all other 
wills, be sets himself In selfish antag-
onism and proud rebellion. The sin-
ner Is a combination of the small-
mindedness of the fpol, the meanness 
of the miser, the heartlessness of the 
villain, the defiance of the rebel. The 
fool and the sinner are alike small, 
petty, mean. But the littleness of the 
fool Is on Uie surface, exposed to the 
pity of every eye. The sinner buUds 
a hard, repellent shell of pride and 
defiance around his meanness, and 
then crawls Into It. The problem of 
education Is to draw'the Ignorant man 
out of his littleness, and the sinner out 
of his hard-shelled meanness. And the 
latter Is much the harder of the two. 
The first is the special problem of the 
school; the second the special problem 
of the Church. The newspaper lends a 
helping hand In both. 

Education metes literally a leading 
out.''Whatever* leads the Ignorant 
man ont of hi* narrow prison; what-
ever draws the sinner uut of his hard 
shell under which he tries to hide, his 
meanness, is doing Uie work of edttca* 
Uon. The educated man is the man 
who has a large range for hi* thought 
and imagination to rotei over; and a 
wide career for hi* enei^ and will to 
*peud ll*elf upon.' And Ihe new*paper 
i* te imporltel factor in thl* enlarge* 
ment of the field of vUion, Ibi* eman* 
eipation of the mind and heart. The 
newapftper dally or weekly bring* the 
whole ronnd world to the firMlda of 
the indifidosl. The man who read* 
the paper lire* not in hi* dooryard 
only, bttlin bis vlilag*; not in hi* 
vUlagn only, bat in bltcoanlyi not 
in hi* county only, Itut in hi* Statat 

not In his State only, but In his naUon; 
not In hi* nation only, but In all the 
naUons of the earth. He feels the 
ardor of revoluUon in Cuba, the flame 
of patriotism In Athena, the fury of 
massacre in Turitey, the shock of war 
in China, the devastation of famine 
and the plague In Indta. He lives in 
the tboughu of the scholar, the expe-
ditions of the explorer, the research 
of the sclentUt, the policy of the states-
man, the progress of the inventor, the 
achievement of the artist. He Is drawn 
out of his narrow and petty Individu-
ality, and helped to live a universal 
life. In common with the laws and 
forces of nature, In fellowship with the 
thoughts and deeds of wlee, brave men. 
And that Is the essence of education. 

To be surti, there are drawbacks to 
the education which the newspaper af-
fords. The psychological law applies, 
here as everywhere, that a man per-
ceives only what be prepereelves, sees 
only what he has been taught to see by 
previous experience and training. 
ConsequenUy, the better part of a 
newspaper appeals only to the better 
part of Its readers, who unfortunately 
are frequentiy In a minority. Only the 
few who have been trained la the more 
thorough and systematic education of 
the schools, can get out of the paper 
the most valuable part of the educa-
tion It has to give. 

Still In a measure this Is offset by 
the editorial. In the editorial the 
editor polnU out the facta that are 
best worth reading, and tells the read-
er what they mean. The news columns 
give the bare facu. Now, no mere 
aggregate of facts can constitute a 
world; and no mere reading of isolated 
facts can Impartan education. Theed-
Itorlal gives these scattered facts their 
rational setting In the historical pro-
cess, the comprehensive system, of 
which they form a part. It Interpreta 
them In the light of political policy, 
or a religions principle, or a social 
movement of which ttiey are manlf**-
tatlons. Thl* power* to grasp facts 
In their relation to principles, and to 
Interpret Uiem In the light of past his-
tory, present tandenoy andfuturedevel-
opment, 1* at once the standard and 
the goal of education." And while it 
cannot be gained exclusively from the' 
newspapers, It cannot be gained at all 
without them: 

> Like the forbidden fruit, the news-
paper Imparts the knowledge of good 
and evil. The prlM flight as well as 
the Arbitration treaty, the details ofa 
murder trial as well a* the proceedings 
of a benevolent society, advertlsamenu 
of quack medicine* a* well as an* 
nouncanent* of church r**rviOe*, ap-
pear aide by *lde In It* Impartial, ool>, 
umn*. Sometime* politic*'*'ted in^* 
gion get a little mixed, m I foiind to 
my, *nrpri*e in the ,b*at of the cam-
paign of 1890. I had (mg^efl to prMi^ 
r in * Pre*bylerlte chnrob in a Weston" 
city whicdi wi* the etonn center of the 
*Uvor agittttion. Ify ,irlew* cottmani-^ 
cat*d 10 te Ka*tom friend, ̂ had been 
telegraphed book by the AMOCiited 
Praa* to the oUf wharal waa to pr*a<li. 
The Popoli*! paper of the oily InaeMed 
the tenouncment that 1 wa* to preach 
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into the refular column of church oo-
Ucei. wJth thU comment: "He la a 
Gold Democrat, but we hope he will 
have a reapectful hearing." 

The Impartial mixture of the good 
and the bad In the newapaper, though 
in many reapecu unfortanate, la not 
altogether to be regretted. Aa the pea-
alinlit aaya. "In a world where e w j r -
thlDS is bad It U well to know the 
worst." If the tiger and the Nero are 
in lis Mill, If crimlnale commit crime 
and take their punlahment all around 
ua. If we are a long-befuddled people, 
and really are capable of bellerlng that 
a geooral remedy can cure au uude-
flnod ailment, why. It la not altogether 
unilvtlraMe that we ahonid know Juat 
bow much brutality and cruelty aud 
ctvdullty we have to contend with. 
The better aort of people do not read 
the detaila of crime, and certainly the 
wUor sort do not take the doaea offered 
for tlielr dollara. 8U1I. familiarity with 
crime atlmnUtea criminal tendencies 
In the young, and deacriptiona of dla-
eaaed symptoma tend to induce flrat 
the belief In and then the actuaUty of 
the diaeaae delineated, according to the 
well known paychologlcal law that er-
ery Idea enterUlned In the mind tenda 
to expreaa Itaelf In latent or rialble 
motor effecta and phyaiological condl-
tlona. In aelectlng a aecular paper, the 
deicree to which criminal and brutal 
matters are excluded or thrown 
Into the background or condemned 
ahould be one of the flrat 
considerations. And In like man-
ner the acarcity of advertiaements 
of qtinck medicinea la a pretty aure teat 
of tlie vitality ot the piety of a re-
ligious paper. Some years ago. when 
deooiulnational rivalry ran higher and 
moral perct^tion ran lower In the re-
ligious preaa than at present, the Chria-
tian Register remarked that while l u 
exchanges were all at variance as to 
the c u m for the Ilia of the aouL they 
manifeated a remarkable unanimity 
concerning the curea for the Ilia of the 
body. The chief oCTendera at the pres-
ent time are the country papers, which 
help unacmpnloua qnacka to draw 
many a hard-earned dollar from farm-
ers and workingmen In return for their 
worse than worthless nostrums. 

The opportunity of the newspaper as 
«n educator is unique; its reqionslbli-
Ity la «rewt. It comes with the aothor-
Ity of the teacher, the persuaalTeneas 
of the preacher, the Intimacy of a 
Crlend, Into the homes and hearts of its 
readers. The rell^lotis paper has an 
em>eclal function In the spiritual edu-
cation of Its readen. I t s province Is 
the interpreutlon of secular fkets In 
the Ught of splritaal principles, the 
lulting In bonds of sympathy and mn* 
ttial aenrlce hearts and hands which, 
though aharing common Ideals and do-
ing a common worii, ar« yet widely 
•sparated by barriers of distance, and 
In general the lifting of the simple de-
tails of social and domestic Ilfto up Into 
ths largeness of their splrttnal signif-
icance OS elements In tb s one great 
kingdom thnmgb which the lors of 
€k)d Is going (torth to uplift and re-
ds«n the Uf^ of man. 

Bowdoln Oollege, Bnmswlek. l i e . 

T h e l o l * of Wlek«d Han . 

In reading the Old Tsatamsnt one la 
M to wonder why It was that my 
wtekad kings wars pmnl t t sd bf Ood 
to mis OTsr thalr people so long aa 
many of them did. Some of the kings 
(Of Jodab and Israel, who wars exceed-
i m ^ widked. rsmalned In power a long 
Urns. The notorlons Ahab rslgntd orer 
I s n s l twenty-two ysars. H s was vecy 
widnd and did a ras t daal of barm. 
And Baasha. king of Jodah, i^gned 
twraty-foar ysais. His m i s was char-

acterited by great wickedneaa. And 
yet God exalted him to the throne. 
Thua God said to him, "I exalted thee 
out of the dust and made thee prince 
over my people larael." But God 
was not at all responsible for thto 
man's wicked rule. . H e pronounced 
judgment agalnat him. In these words: 
"I will utteriy sweep away Baasha 
and his houae." Now, why were these 
and other wicked kings allowed to 
boar rule so long aa they did? I And 
It difllcult to answer the question aat-
iafttctorily. It may be that It waa be-
cause the Israelites, on account of their 
l>runeueMi to idohitry and other aina. 
needed great chaatJsement. It could 
not have been becauae God could not 
liave raised up good men for the klng-
ahlp, for he did give the people some 
excellent kings, such as Josiah and 
Aaa. Perhaps It waa t>ecaase the peo-
ple did not appreciate and treat well 
the good kings which they had. 

I have known some churches that 
mlauaed a good and effldent pastor, 
deoplalng him and ualng evil meana to 
ge: rid of him: then the next one waa 
ao bad aa to be an affliction to them. 
It was plainly the Judgment of God 
uptin them for their bad treatmen^of 
the former good pastor. Perhapa It 
waa similarly so with the laraelltes. 

In these daya we lament a good deal 
over the rule of bad pirfltlclans. We 
often cay that political corruption Is 
terrible, but is it nearly aa bad and 
inaufferable as it waa when those wick-
ed kinga ruled many years over Israel 
and Judab? Who of us would endure 
auch rulerahip? 

C. H. WETHERBE. 

Miieel lanea. 

BV R I V C. a . W. D O B S * . D D. 

Pleaae do not write me down a critic 
—at least not in the ugly sense of that 
word—If I venture a paragraph or two 
concerning certain things which I read 
In the ever-welcome Baptiat and Re-
flector, In Its issue of April 22nd. First 
of all. a word as to 

CROMWELL'S TOLERATION. 

Dr. Bradford, if I miatake not. Is a 
Oongregatlonalist, of the same "stand-
ing order" aa was Cromwell, and he la 
therefore anxloua to have the memory 
of the great Protector free from all 
suspicion of a ahadow. Hence he aays: 
"The Puritan Revolution was waged 
In the Interest of religious liberty and 
toleration. That fact la not always re-
membered. Cromwell and the Puri-
tans demanded liberty for themselves, 
and were tolerant of those who dif-
fered from them In belief. They may 
have been narrow, ba t they were not 
Intolerant. Cromwell extended his 
protection to Presbyterians and Roman 
Catholics. He was a terror only to 
eril doers. If a man was a dnmkard 
or Impnre he followed bim remorseless-
ly, as may be seen from tbo way In 
which be dissolved the Parllamsnt of 
168S. But he protected the Catholics 
In Ireland and the Presbyterians In 
Scotland. HesonghttbeestaMlshmMit 
of a Protestant league, but It was not 
to wage war against tLe Soman Oatb-
oUcs, bat to protect Protestants In their 
right to think." 

I wonld not abate an Iota of the 
glory which rightly belongs to the 
T n r l t a n Rsrolatlon," so blgbly com* 
mended by Carlyle and Dr. Bradford. 
The world to-day enjoys much of Ub^ 
erty by reaaon of Cromwell's splendid 
acblevemrat ' But It Is w«ll for us al-
ways to look history squarely In the 
face. Cromwell was unqnastlonably 
more tolerant than ths Splscopallan-
lam of Land and Chailes L Ays, fa r 
more tolerant than tbs Prssbyterlans 
and "CoTsnantcnr of bis day. Bnt ke 

waa much below the standard held 
forth by Roger Wllllama and other 
faithful evangels of "religious liberty." 
In the Watchman of the aame week 
Prealdent A. H. Strong, of Rochester, 
has the conduding paper of a series 
on "Milton, the Poet of the Protestant 
Reformation." In this paper he aays: 
"But even Cromwell could not accept 
the principle of unlveraal toleration,-
Popery at leaat must l»c suppressed." 
Continuing, Dr. Strong apeaka of Mil-
ton, who waa OromweU'a secretary 
and llrm friend, aa followa: "After the 
roatoratlon (of Oharies II.) diaestabllah-
ment aecmed to him only a dream. 
The final doctrine of the pamphlela 
publlahed In bla lifetime la almply tbla: 
Since not reaaon or the church, but the 
Scripture, la the one and only authority 
and atandard, there muat be no 'lib-
erty of conscience until and without 
acceptance of the ^ p t u r e s , but af ter 
and with that acceptance, all liberty.' 
But in his Treatise of Christian Doc 
trine' he comes squarely to the ground 
of Roger Wllllama, and opposes Inter-
ferance of the atate or civil magistrate 
In matters of rellglops b^ief." From 
this quotation It will be aeen that the 
Rochester prealdent does not place 
Cromwell quite so high In the ranks of 
the advocatea of "rellgloua liberty" aa 
doea Dr. Bradford. Indeed, It la yet to 
be held as true, s s Bancroft put it. 
that "rellgloua liberty from the tlrat 
waa a trophy of the Baptlata"—that la, 
If there were any "Baptlsto" aa early 
as Cromwell and Milton! 

PAUL A WIDOWER. 

The editor's argument to abow that 
Paul was a widower Is ingenious, and, 
aa be aays. It haa been accepted aa con-
clualve. or at least as probable, by aome 
quite dlstlngulahed Scripture exegetes. 
Still It has not commended Itself to the 
great body of biblical Interpreters. Al-
low mo to auggeat another view of the 
paasage on which the opinion la based 
—Arts xxvl:10, which I quote again: 
"And many of the saints did I shut 
up In prison, having received authority 
from the chief priests: and when they 
were put to death, I gave my voice 
agalnat them." Aa you ssy the word 
rendered voice la psephos, which means 
literally a small atone, or pebble. It 
la also true that such stones were ttsed 
in casting the ballot In the Greek as-
semblies. That auch use obtained 
among the Jews Is wholly without evi-
dence. In the case of Stephen, ad-
duced as Illustrative of Paul's state-
ment, there does not seem to have been 
a formal meeting of the Sanhedrin— 
certainly there Is no hint of a formal 
vote by the Infuriated mob thirsting for 
his blood. They took no time to "cast 
pebbles," except In the sense In which 
I suggest that Paul used the word. 

The record states the "witnesses laid 
down their gnrments at the feet of a 
yonng man named Saul," and that 
"Saul was consenting unto his deatb"— 
was "well-pleased" with I t If wo torn 
to the law we find that It was required 
that "the hand of the witnesses sball 
be flnt upon him to put him to death, 
and afterward the band of all the peo-
ple." (Dent ZVI1.-7). Saol was doabt-
less foremost among tbs witnesses 
against Stephen, for the proto-martyr 
had "disputed" with "them of Olllda,'* 
among others. Saul, with bis ea ter 
temperament and rage against the 
Nasarene, could have been no Uiggarfl 
among thoss Cllldans. Henoe the 
record about the witnesses and thsir 
garments In Acts T I I : 8S naturally ac-
cords with what we know of tbe 
drcumstancos. Saul was the chief wit-
ness agalnat ths bold Stephen. As 
such, It was his duty to "cast tbe l i n t 
stone.** And this Is Just what hs ds-
dares he did. H s tslls Agrippa tills, 

and nothing more, In the poaaage b«-
foro ua. If It be aald that the paephoa 
waa not of sufficient sise to do much 
damage In a atoning, It may bs replied 
that Saul oaai U a a a s ignalfortbe aton-
ing to begin, rather than for tbe dam-
age It was capable of doing. Besides 
the Septuaglnt uses this same won] 
when describing the "stone" wltli which 
tbe wife of Moaes circumclaed her son. 
(Bx. lr:2S). A stone suffldeutly large to 
answer for a circumclalon knife, was 
auroly large enough for the purpoaea 
for which my suggestion makes Saul 
uac it. It may l>c added that the word 
paephoa occura In the New TeaUment 
only here and In Rev. 11:17. I know ot 
no Interpreter who has advanced tbe 
view I offer, but that does not prove 
the view untenable. 
THAT BAPTISM OP WASHINGTON. 

But waa It In the Baptist and Reflec-
tor that I read of thatT No matter. It 
was somewhere. It aeema a pity that 
that old story should every now and 
then come to the surface. I t Is of a 
piece with that which once did service 
with "centennial" orators concerning 
one Patrick Henry and his famona de-
fence of the minlstera Indicted for 
"preaching the gospel." Yon know tbe 
story—how he waved dramatically the 
Indictment around bla head three times 
and then excUilmed. "Great God. In-
dicted for preaching the gospeir Thou-
sands of Baptlata, In their almplidty. 
accepted that Incident aa veritable 
Baptist history, while Informed Bap-
tlata knew that It was the creation ot 
the fancy of the eminent John M. Peck, 
the pioneer Baptist missionary of tbe 
Mlaalaalppi valley, who confeaaedly 
drew wholly upon his vivid Imagina-
tion for the facts. Or it msy be put 
Into tbo same basket with that story 
which represents Thomas Jefferson alt-
ting on tbe back of a dilapidated Bap-
tiat meeting houae. forming his grand 
Ideal of American itolltlcal economy 
from what he saw and heard In tbe 
business meetings of the church wor-
shipping therein! Really Baptlau 
ahould be aahamed of such stories. We 
have no need of auch pillars for our 
temple of truth. But as to the Waab-
Ington story. An Illinois brother says 
he kno^a a sister, whose mother's 
mother's aunt, or some other reUtlve, 
had an okl Bible, ID whose family 
record were mentioned evidences ot 
special Intimacy between Washington 
and bis chaplain, John Ganol Brgo: 
the story that Gano baptised Washing-
ton Is to be credltedl The best authority 
for the story Is that some of the chil-
dren of Mr. Gano told their children 
that their grandfather had done so. It 
Is said that there were forty-two wit-
neaaes to the administration of the rit^ 
and we are c a l M upon to bdleve that 
no one of those breathed the thing 
to any one else, and that only after 
they wet« all dead, the children aud 
grandchildren of the admlnUtrator 
were made aware of the f ac t This la 
testing our faith and confidence a lltUe 
too far . I t docs not appear that any 
one of all those who looked on over 
wroto a word concsmlng It; and no 
record of It mads a t or naar the time, 
or even while that fsnsratton Uved, is 

to be found. W h e n a b o y I hsard tb« 
story, and periodically since than It has 
come under my eye. I t Is to bs hoped 
that Baptist history luw foundations 
more stabls than the fables to which I 
have referred. 

Indianapolis^ Ind. 

Only Intdleotual" chaos and moral 
bankruptcy can say what God may or 
may not do or bs. Ho is omniscient, 
omnipotent, omnipresent, self-sxi'teot. 
anienabls to no ons. Who can set Bim 
standards of monUs and lay out toe 
him spheres of aot lv l t j t 

" Ths Baptist Outlook."—Some 
Thoughts Conoernlng It. 

An nrllcle cntltUHl "Tlic Iliiptlst Ont-
lopk," by Dr. E. H. Ilulbort, Donn of 
ilm Divinity Scluml of C I I I I - I I K « Unl-
vi'i-Hily, opiienred in "The Stnndiird," 
of Ohicnuo, Bomi'tlino hko. It wns ii 
lemnrknlilo docuinc'nt, HiinwinK, from 
IIH own Htiindpolnt, the niiliniis of the 
modern inlldollty wiiioli under cover 
of "lIlBhor OrllldHin" Ih luiikluK Hutrh 
liiroiids nnionjc tiio UnpflHts of Uii-
Norlii; iind tlio Hlluallon dfwrvos iit-
«>ntlon. 

Dr. nuU>ert'H nrllde dlvldi's tlu" 
HapllHl brotherhood Into two partloH. 
whlcli he cnilH the "ConHervaflvcs" 
niid "rroBn»sMlvo«." ami predlciH tlial 
If they flKht, "Ralan will di'ticrvertl.v 
u'ct bofli In the end. and. pcrfoivc, IIk-
ih-noniliiatlon wlli RO to tlw devil." On 
the other linnd, lio pronounoi-H that If 
the "ProofcTfSHlvcs" are lot alone In a 
"trnK-loUH" spirit, the resuilH will l«> 
"a l)otter Hllili>. a lietfer IhcoloB.v. a 
ht'ller edm-atlon. n bolter ooclpslantl-
cluni, a iM'llor mlfslonary onrtoavor, a 
iH'tler HocloloKloal acllvltj', and a Iwl-
tor yoiini? pooiilo'H Inlluonco When 
Klfiod Hio article Is soon to »>c a pica 
llial tlKHM' who are vlolallnc the dis-
tinctive principles^ of IJaptlnts he cx-
cuwod for their mlsdcods and allowed 
to remain In tho Baptist canu>. where 
they can ol.tiiln a hearing hy false pro-
lonsos and coiitimic to watter the 
needs of (ikcptlclitin anionjr the younK 
people. filaiKo at their 

COI.OKSAI, CLAIMS. 
These people who so oamostly dj*-

Hlre to ho unmoloKtcd. yet threaten to 
"waifo II war" that will drive over to 
"other more Ktralt-hicini (Minmiinlons" 
flK)se who refuse to o'nounce tlie prin-
clplofl which are distinctively evansel-
Ical as well as distinctively Baptist, 
take a wonderful position. 

They call themsolv)* "I'roKresRlves" 
and weakness of position Is coveretl 
with "multitude of words." Tiie 
weakness of position is that under 
KUlse of "new leamlnK." "the new 
.anons of literary criticism." "recon 
Htructed apoloKOtlcal llteratun' adapt 
ed to present-day exigencies." "this 
new world of new tlionttht" and other 
hl«h-soundlnK phraseology tliey nn 
n>vani|)lnK and iiandlng out to tiie un 
thliikltiK <ho very Ideas of tnihellef 
Met forth from 100 to 200 years ago by 
'I'oin I'alne, Voltaire, Bollngliroke, Spl 
noxa ami other Inlldels of their tlim 
Tills in the false pretense referred to 
above, for If tiie lenders of this "mod-
ern thought" would plainly state tbe 
Houreo of their heresies tliey would 
get no more hearing than Ingeraoll. 

Tiic tundnuiental facts of cvnngell-
enl religion, that nnin Is lost In sin by 
nature and practice, that salvation la 
only through tho nccci)lflnc« of tho vl 
enrioua utonenient of a divine Ohrlat; 
that tho initio Is tho only infallllilc rc-
vetiled will of God and the ottly anft 
rule for fui th and practice; that tho 
new birth la a neccasnry iirerwiuialtc 
to proiter church uicntbcrslilp, aro not 
niccptcd by thcni. Theao doctrliiCH 
nro no leas BiiptlHllc than thoao as 
aonlCKl to by tlicm nnd nro more vital 
tUtin lUoao rolntUig to bnptlanl, local 
church Indopuudeucc, acpamtlon of 
church and stnto or othor cxtornala. 
While some of tbcao people have not 
"progrcBBod" sumdontly to discard nil 
tho nbovo-niontloned doctrlnca, tho 
loaders have done and nro do^ng'so 
and with their expurgation of tho 
Bible, a r e throwing overboard the di 
vinlty ot Chriat, who, as Dr. Broadua 
has said, well uudcratood llic Bcrlp-

' turos nnd Indowcd them. K bo In 
donwd forgery (as he did In Matt *ll. 
40, as to Jonah; Luke Iv. 18-10, «a to 
Isaiah; Luke v. 14, as to Moaes; If tho 

R»v OWEN JAME9, D D. 
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claims of the destnietlve critics are 
comn-t), either knowingly or unknow-
ingly, he could not have Iteen dlvlue. 

In tiie next place these iieople who 
HO thoroughly differ from recognized 
Baiitlsts in their views nnd who have 
adoptwl what Dr. Hull)ert so aptly 
terms "tho recently promulgated theo-
ries of evolution, the philosophical ond 
theological spiMJulationa inuH>rted from 
tJermany," or in plain s|M>ecli tho ra-
tlunallstie unlversalism of Kuenen, 
Weilliausen et al.. suggest that. If let 
alone, tiiey "wlli do their utmost to 
free the Ba|)tlst youth from the trani-
mds of traditionalism ond to make 
them reverently receptive of dlvlue 
truth." This tiiey iittenipt to do by 
discarding idain statements of hlin 
who said: "I am the truth." and said 
•one Jot or one tittle shall in no wis«' 

pass from tiie law." Then they refer 
to those who remember that "the 
worid, through Its wiadoui, knew not 
(Jod," nnd who realiae that, espi-dnlly 
by such lIloKicnl wisilom it never can 
ii'roperiy know him; as "men who 
•ling to the past • • • afraid of In-
novntUm • • • do their utmost to 
silence the qucstloninga • • • and 
to frighten into subniiasion." Now let 
us see about 

PROPER TUEATMKNT. 

Tho easier plan would IKS to oilow 
tho bend of the coniel to follow the 
iiosp Into tho tent; tbo n-Miult of thla 
con bo iirwllcted to a ccrtnluty, Thla 
letting nlono procesa Is always de-
manded by thoao who aro dolug 
wrong. Tho man of Godam naked It 
of Ohriat; thoao whoso bualneas wna 
interfered with by tho dladplea at 
Hplnmua dcnmnded It; ond those cn-
goged lu iwrnldoua tonchlng nro never 
less perslatont In tbclr domands Uian 
thoao eugaged In wrong doing. Wo 
are uot loft In doubt ns t<t whether 
tho uuHiolcatlug attitudo la tho proper 
one. Illalory la full of rcaulta show-
ing tho facility with which error prop-
ogatus lUelf and brings cntamlty Iti 
Us wake. When wo apply tbo Bap-
tiat principle of "Tho Bible tho 8u-
prome AuUiority," wo find the treat-
iiiont for the "progrosalv»>" prcacribwl 
In II . John Ix. 10: "Whosoever goolh 
onward and nbldeth uot lu Uic teach-
ing of Christ hath not God; he that 
nbldeth In the teaching, tlie same hath 
both the Father and tbe Bon. If any 
one come uuto you, and bringetta not 

this teaciiing, recclvc him not into 
your iiouse, aud give hini no greeting: 
for he that giveth him greeting partak-
etii In his evil works." .\l8o see 
11. Thess. V. C. 

Of course. If this treatment Is fol-
lowed, the crj- will go ui» "whore Is 
your Baptist soul-lllK-rtyr' There Is 
a vast difference betweim allowing a 
man liberty to IK'llevo wiiat he chooses 
and allowing him to remain under 
your flag when he confesses to sym-
pathy with the enemy. The worid has 
little imtlence with a man who. If ho 
changes his IM)lltlc:il VIOWH. IS not 
manly enough to ally himself with tho 
party which reprewnts his views. 
That a man should be less honest ond 
mtiuly n» to his religion and yet lind 
synnmihy for «>nducl Is ono i>f 
the Illogical things ct»nuected with 
men who are supposwi tu ho eiuluent 
as teachers of logic. Tho Universal 
ists and UniUirians arc not now only 
"laughing lu tiielr sleeves," but out 
side of them also, at the cuckoo style 
m which their eggs have been laid 
nnd hatfhetl In Baptist nests. If tlicso 
leaders in fulso doctrim- will not be 
take tbenisdves to other less "stmlt 
l aml communions," whore their views 
arc held, It is time to apply scriptural 
treatment. 

DHSTUUCTIVK CUITI0I8M. 

Thla "science, falsely so called," 
which Is now being so largely ex-
ploited n» "modem thought," "new 
theology," etc,, nnd referred to by Dr. 
Hullwri 08 "tho phlloaophicnl and 
theological Bpoculatlons iiniHirted 
from Germany," la wild by Dr. Uriggs, 
tho American npoaUc of this form of 
akuptidam, to have originated with 
Jean Aatruo, the notorloua Infldcl lib-
crtluo of France. Prof. Howard Os-
good, of Rochester Theological Semi-
nary, hoa found In Vol. VI. of Vol-
tiilre'a works tho TOJHO clmrgoa of 
forgory, ormuey and general short-
eoinlug that aro now iwraded by these 
iwople aa now Icarulng. Ho alao r«ad 
to tho IlapUst Oongresa, when In acs-
alou at Detroit, from the works of Tom 
Paine, the snmo leuract^ ylewa I bat 
had Juat been prtwented to that body 
by the moat cuduent doatructlve oritlo 
of tho Baptiat foldj f 

While It nefed uot bo denied that 
even Immoral and htaclvlous meu may 
say things that can bo true, It Is never-
thelosa certain that wo cannot to t a 

correct ayatcm of theology from such 
sotirees and all auggeatlons or charges 
enmnoting from them need to be taken. 
If considered at oil, with mony grains 
of salt, notwithstanding tho dogma-
tism of tho assertions. Men who artt 
iulelliK-tunlly bright arc boing swept 
"off tliulr feet" by tho flnahy atate-
ments of the Higher Critlclam, but 
the effect la to substitute aodology for 
soul-winning and to aap tbe aplrltual 
life of Oiirlstlona whenever preached, 
'i'iio writer knew a prcacher who was, 
many years ngo, the ablest In bla d t y 
and whoso minlatry waa so ateadlly 
blessed that each celebration of the 
Lord'a supper saw now convoria wcl-
mnied by tho dozen or acore. With 
tho infusion of now theology Into bla 
thought and teaching camo the dif-
fusion or dIssliMiting of bla aplrltual 
{H>wer, and that of the church, until 
It reached the zero point. Many ot ua 
con recall the similar effecU on Henry 
Ward Beecher, P. 8. Moxom, M. D. 
Shutter aud otheni. Contrast such 
cases, aud there are now many, with 
men wiio have been loyal to the funda-
mentals of the Word of God, such aa 
I). L. Moody, C. H. Spurgeon, L. W. 
Jiliinhnll, A. J . Gordon, John G. Paton, 
.1. K. Clough nnd the army of mlaslon-
arles aud evangellata of power. We 
see, on one hand, men urged to be eth-
ical, civil and moral; all of which they 
may be aud yet uot Christian. Tbe 
doubter is lauded and such teaching 
as is certain to produce him is pro-
mulgated. Man is left to infer, if not 
dogmatically taught, that there is no 
wrath to come; hencc he makes no at-
tempt to Hee from It; and unbelief be-
gins tu siirout lu Christian soil. On 
the other Jiand, under the old-tlmc 
goHpel preaching, man is no less 
taught ills duty to his neighbor, but 
is also taught that the first command-
ment is coueernlng his relation to God 
nnd that his relations to men can in 
no possible way be made right until 
he Is right wltli Ood. The Ohriatlan 
Is led to seek the heart-cleausing aud 
the renewing of the right aplrit that 
wlli result lu slnnera being converted 
unto Cod through hia efforts. Those 
wi)o liave "progressed" beyond the 
prt-achlug which Is "the power of God 
unto salvation" nru filling the churches 
with those "having a form of godli-
ness, but denying the power thereof," 
who Hpend their time and money In 
woridly amusemonts. The old-time 
Bai>tist doctrine produces the aoul-
wlniiing personal workera, the mls-
slotuirles ond tbo evangellata. 

Bretlircu, wo know theae thlnga "by 
their frulU," and It la a faUo charity 
which will stand quieUy by and aeo 
the seed of Baton sown, cultivated and 
harvested without endeavoring to 
check It, even though It may bo posil-
bio that the propogoudiau aro as hon-
est lu their alms as was Saul of Ta^ 
HUM lu his. Uoneaty of purpoao will 
not from the sowing of thlatles bring 
forth a harvest of llga. Kveu 
"thoughts that move to tears" will 
not deliver our churchca from tbe ter-
rible reoplng of thot which la aown. 

J . V. READ. 
Jooksonvlllo, 111. 

—An old Stioltih woman mado It a 
tulo to give ono cent a day lor mla-
•tona. A vlilvor gave her sUponoe to 
buy heraolf some meat, hearing she 
bad not had any for a while; but ihs 
aald porridge had aervod her; so shs 
gave the aixpsnoo to mlsslona, Thla 
was told a t a mlaalon^ry brsaklast. 
The host said ho had never dsnisd 
himself aohop, Hs a t ones subsorlbed 
126,000, and tbo guesta gave unUI 111.-
000 waa raised,all from that sUpsnoo. 
^Wayqf Faith. 

>-We will novar find ths oroas bsavy 
It we tftks up tbs one God glvss nf« 
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Southern Baptist 
Convention. 

ii Y. P U. Convention. 

Wn.MiNUTON, N. C., MayOth. 
The Young People's Convontlon 

mot at 10 a. in., May 5th. Devotional 
exerciaetf wore conducted by llev. 
o.'car Haywood, aftor which llev. J. 
\V. Balloy delivered an address of 
welcome for the SUto and Mr. (Jeo. 
W. Leftwlch (or the city. llev. J N. 
IVestrldiie of Wllllamuburg, Ky., re-
sponded. Addreaseawercnoxtdollvercd 
by llev. J . T. Pullen on " Por«onal 
Consecration " and C. S Gardner on 
" The Union an a School for Training 

After dinner llev. 11 Van Deventer 
Hpoko en "Prac t ica l Workings of a 
Succecerul Union." 

t)mcer« for the coming year were 
elected a» follows: President, L O. 
Dawson; Vlce-Prc»ldcnts,\V. H Smith. 
J . N. Prestrldge; Secretary, W. W. 
Gaines; Treasurer, W. 11. Phillips. 

The Board of Managers reported 
that they had appointed llev. John D. 
Jordan as Corresponding Secretary, 
who has done a good work, having 
formed many new tJnlons and having 
collected over $2,200, and having paid 
all bills with a balance of S200 In the 
treasury. They also recommended the 
basis of union between the National 
and Southern Unions, which was pub-
l i s h e d in f u l l In t h e BAPTIST AND RE-
Ki.ErTOB two weeks ago. 

On motion of Dr. J . M. Frost the re-
I port was unanimously adopted. 

llev. John O. Rust spoke upon "The 
Church of Tomorrow." I sUrted to 
report it, but found It beyond the 
power o( mortal pen. A burst of rap-
turous applause was with dlfllculty re-
pressed. 

Dr. W. L. I'ickard of Louisville 
spoke upon the subject, "A Captured 
and Fettered..Generation." It was a 
magnificent spcech and exerted a pow-
erful Influence. 

llev. John D. Jordan resigned a t 
Secretary to accept a call to the charge 
of the First Baptist Church of Savan-
nah, Ga. 

SOUTHEBN BAPTIST CONVENTION. 

WiLMiNOTON, N. C., May 7th. 
President Haralson called the Con-

vention to order at 10 p. m. Prof. C. 
L Cocke of Hollins Institute conduct-
ed the devotional exercises. 

After the audience bad sung " I 
Love Thy Kingdom, Lord,*' the Scrip-
ture lesson was read from the 20th 
chapter of Acta and Dr. J. B. Gam-
brell of Texas led in prayer. 

The Secretary, Dr. Laoiiog Bur-
rows, thou read the tin of delegates, 
showing that 1,166 wore entitled to 
seats, of whom about 800 were present 
at the opening. 

On motion of ex-Governor Northen 
of Georgia, Judge Jonathan Haralson 
of Alabama was unanimously elected 
President by a rising vote. Dirs. 
Lansing Burrows and O. P, Gregory 
were re-elected as Secretaries. Joshua 
Levering, J. P. Eagle, R. H. Marsh 
and ex-Governor Northen were elected 
Vice-Presidents. 

Hon Joshua Levering read • reso-
lution from the Board of Trustee! of 
the Somlnaryi calling for nominations 
to All vaoancies un the Board from 
Virginia. Georgia, Maryland and 
North Carolina. Committees were ap-
pointed from the above States to make 
the nominations. 

Dr. J . id. Frost offered • resolution 
oalling for an abundance of prayer 
and song to bo mingled with the dal l j 
biuinMi. 

Mr. I Mearea woe Introduoed, who 

JUDGE J(JNATHAN HARALSON, 
President of the Southern Baptist Convention. 

welcomed the Convention in behalf of 
the people of Wilmington, and Rev. 
W. B. Oliver, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church, welcomed the Convention 
on behalf of the Baptists of Wilming-
ton and North Carolina. His address 
was one of the best of the kind we ever 
heard. Dr. J. L. White of Georgia 
was called upon to respond, which he 
did In a very happy Impromptu 
spcech. 

Visitors were recognized as follows: 
Rev. A. J. Rowland, D.D., General 
Secretary of the American Baptist 
Publication Society; Rov. R. G. Sey-
mour, Bible Secretary of the same 
society. 

Bro. J. G. Gibson of Georgia re-
ported that the Georgia delegation 
would assume tl,300of thetl3,000 debt 
of the Foreign Board. 

Dr. W. E. Hatcher then called for a 
contribution from Virginia. Her del-
egation promised 11,500, whereupon 
Gov. Northen of Georgia oiTered t200 
more, and Bro. Gibson increased this 
by tfiO, making 1,550 for Georgia to be 
raised within 30 days. notwithsUndlng 
she had raised about t0,000 more than 
the 114,000 . apportioned. Delegations 
from the various States then met in 
special conferences to see how much 
each Bute could raise before the re-
ports of the Boards should be read. 
The Convention then adjourned for 
dinner. 

The Convention met at 3:30 p. m. 
Rev. E. O. Ware of Louisiana led in 
prayer. 

Dr. I. T. Tioheoor next read the re-
port of the Home Mission Board. We 
have Just closed the hardest year in 
the history of the Board, having be-
gun the year with a debt of W,000, 
16,000 of wbloh had to be raised within 
a few months in order to pay a debt 
on the building of the First Baptist 
Church of New Orleans. For the first 
half of the year no effort oould be 
made to Increase the contributions 
on account of the pressure on the For-
eign Board, hence on the first of Janu-
arjr the debt had Increased to 128,000. 
Tbli debt has been paid, leaving a 
balanoe of 120.03. Several Slates In-
creOHd their odntrlbutlons, but Ala-
bama, Louisiana, Tennessee, Virginia, 
West Virginia u d California show a 
•llgbt deoreaie. There were 372 mIS' 
•lonftrlM employed, wbo labond 11,. 
m weaki, dcUmed 48,108 tamotti 
u d oddrMiw, MKMlTed by baplltm 

4,709 and by letter 4,746, making a 
total addition to mission churches of 
9,455, and 150 new churches constituted. 
StatlsUcs show that not more than 
one-half of our male members contrib-
ute to missions, and that three-fourths 
of our church members have no Interest 
in mission work. We ask the Con-
vention to lend its moral support to 
an effort to raise 1100,000 for our 
work. 

Dr. Landrum oflTered a resolution 
that tomorrow morning should bo de-
voted to hearing reports from the rep-
resentatives of the Boards from the 
dllTerent Sutes. 

Dr. J . M. Frost read the report of 
the Sunday-school Board. The Board 
closes a most prosperous year. An 
excellent building near the heart of 
Nashville has been purchased at a 
cost of 110,000, which has practically 
been paid. Notwithstanding the pur-
chase of the building, the appropria-
tions have not been reduced, though 
we no longer give cash, thinking best 
to give grants of books. These ap-
propriations have been made to every 
State in the Convention. From the 
beginning the Board has been able to 
pay all bllla on the day they were 
presented. In tLe six years of its ex-
istence iu total appropriations and 
assets reach over 164,000 above all ex-
penses. Estimated by Its Income-mak-
Ing power, the business of the Board 
U worth 1100,000. We contracted with 
the publication Board of our colored 
brethren to loan them our plates, from 
which they are printing their literature. 
We now have a Bible department for 
the purpose of distributing the Scrip-
tures more widely. Several thousand 
Bibles have been distributed, all hav' 
ing been paid for from our periodical 
fund. We Induct many Sundajr-
schooli to observe Missionary Day 
last fall, from wblch over 14,000 were 
raised for the Home and Foreign Mis-
sion Boards. 

Dr. W. B. Hatcher presented » eom-
miinloatlon from the Board of True-
tees of tiie Southern Bapllil Theologi-
cal Seminary In regard to tha noted 
'•Whltsltt Controversy." Thar* woe 
profound sllenoe while he read foU 
lows: # 

*'nie trustees of the Southern Bap-
tist TheologlMl Semlnftrjr MMmbled 
la tbdr annual tneaUiif la WUnlng* 
ion, N. p., May e. 1BV7, daalr* to au^ 
n l l t o lha BaptliU of tba South tlio 
foUowlnf ataiMaant la (wgard fto tba 

Institution whose interests have boon 
committed to their management. 

"That we account this a fitting oc-
oasion to roaflirm our cordial and 
thorough adherence to the funda-
mental articles adopted at the time 
when the Seminary was established, 
to assure those in whoso behalf we 
hold in trust and administer the alTairs 
of this Institution of our steadfast 
purpose to Insist that the fundamental 
laws and Scriptural doctrines embod-
ied In those articles shall bo faithfully 
uphold by those occupying chairs as 
teachers. 

"That we cannot undertake to sit in 
judgment on questions In Baptist his-
tory which do not lm|ierll any of those 
principles concerning which all Bap-
tists are agreed, but concerning which 
questions serious conscientious, and 
scholarly students are not agreed. Wo 
can, however, confidently leave to con-
tinued research and discussion the 
satisfactory solution. 

"That believing the Seminary to 
hold an Important roliition to the 
prosperity and uscfulnoHS of Southern 
Baptists we consider it our duty while 
demanding of tho»e In charge of its 
departments of Investigation the ut-
most patienco in reitearch and the 
greatest discretion in uttoranca to fos-
ter rather than to repress the spirit of 
earnest and reverent Investigation. 

"That being fullv assured that the 
tender affection which we cherish for 
this Institution founded by our fathers 
and bequeathed by tbcm to us Is shared 
by the Baptists of the South, wo can 
safely trust them as wo ask them to 
trust us to guard its honor, promote 
Its usefulness and pray for Its pros-
perity." 

When these resolutions had been 
agreed to by the Board, a committee 
was appointed to wait on Dr. Whltsltt 
and ask blm If ho desired to be heard. 
Dr. W. K. Hatcher of Virginia con-
ductod Dr. Whltsltt to the Board meet-
ing and he made tho following state-
ment to them: 

"1 bog leavo to return slncerest and 
heartiest thanks for the noble and gen-
erous treatment wblch you havo be-
stowed upon me. I have only words 
of affection for ovory member of the 
Board. 

After consulting with the committcc 
I have the following to-say: 

1. That In regard to the articles writ-
ten as editorials for The Jnilejwulent I 
have long felt that It was a mistake, 
and the generous action of the Board 
of Truntocs makes It easy for me to 
make this statement. What I wrote 
was from a Pedobaptist standpoint, 
with a viow to stimulating historical 
research, with no thought that it would 
injure tho Baptists, and with no in-
tention to disparage Baptist doctrine 
or practice. 

2. That the article in Johnson's En-
cyclopedia has probably passed be-
yond my control, but it will be very 
pleasing to mo If I can honorably pro-
cure the elimination of what Is offen-
sive to any of my brethren. 

3. In regard to the published state-
ment about my advising that a kins-
woman of mine ought to follow her 
husband Into a Pedobaptist church, it 
was never mv Intention to indicate a 
belief that the family outranks the 
church of God. I bolieTe that obedi-
ence to. Its commands is above every 
.other human duty. 

4. On the historical questions in-
volved I find myself out of agreement 
with some honored brethren, but what 
I have written is the outcome of patient 
and honest research, and I can do no 
otherwise than to roaflirm my posi-
tion. But If In tho future It should 
ever be made to appear that I have 
erred inmyoonclusionslwouldprompt-
ly and cneerfuily say so. I am a 
•earcher after truth and will gladly 
ball every helper in my work. 

6. That I cannot more strongly as-
sure the brethren that I am a Baptist 
than by what I have recently deolarod 
with referenee to the abstract of prin-
oiplesof the Board in the fundamental 
laws of the Seminary. I am heartily 
In accord with my Baptist brethren In 
every disllnctlve principle that they 
bold. My heart and life are bound up 
with Baptists and I have no higher 
thought on earth than to spend my 
ditJl In their feUowshlpand sorvloe, In 
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
RespectfuUr submitted, 

WM. H. WBITBJTT. 
Dr. Hatcher aald that when thissUte-

ment was given to the board they u n g 
'•Bow Firm a Foundation Ye Saints 
of the Lord** and the trustees all came 
forward, many with tears flowing down 
their eheoks and gave Dr. Whltsltt 
Ibdr handi. The Board dealred to 

present this to the Convention and to 
the press. 

On motion of Dr. Eaton it was voted 
to put It In the Convention proceed-
ings. 

The oongregatlon burst Into sing-
ing, "How Firm a Foundation," while 
they surged forward amid tears and 
shouts of Joy to grasp the hands of 
Dr. Whltsltt and of each other. It 
was the most Inspiring scene wo ever 
witnessed. Everybody expressed the 
most perfect satisfaction. 

Dr. Wiillngham read the report of 
the Foreign Mission Board. It has 
beon a year of great dllllculty and 
trials, yet of decided progress. An 
advance step has boon taken in regard 
to self-support. On account of the ne-
cessity of reducing expenses no now 
missionaries have beon sent out, al-
though many applications are on file. 
Only four and one-half percent, of our 
funds go towards the school work. 
Some of our best missionaries are 
now at homo anxiously waiting for an 
increase of contributions so that they 
can return to their work. It has been 
a hard year financially, for so much 
of our money does not reach tho Board 
till tho last week. Receipts for tho 
past year wore 1126,081.99. Tho debt 
has been decreased from Ml ,000 to 
•13,532.79. During the year we have 
supported eighty missionaries. There 
have bMn 000 baptisms, giving us a 
total foreign membership of 4,324, 
whose contributions, out of their pov-
erty, amounted to 16,058 

Dr. J. O. Gibson of Georgia then 
called for the amounts that the vari-
ous States would give towards paying 
the debt, with the following result: 
Georgia 
Virginia 
Kentucky l-®®® 
Tennessee 
North Carolina 
Mississippi 
Arkansas 
Maryland 
South Carolina 
Alabama 
Missouri 
Texas 
Florida 
District of Columbia 
Judson Taylor 
C. B. Justice 

Gov. Northen then agreed to pay 
the balance. The congregation sang, 
"Praise God from Whom All Bless-
ings Flow." The report was referred 
to the Committee on Pagan and Papal 
Fields and on Finance. 

1,000 
1,125 

600 
400 
676 
876 
700 

1.000 
1,000 

200 
100 
75 
25 

FRIDAY NIGHT. 
Dr. M. E. Broadus of Virginia con-

ducted the devotional service. 
Dr. U. A. Venable of Meridian, 

Miss., then preached the Convention 
Mrmon from Phil, ii: 8-11: "Where-
fore God hath highly exalted blm, and 
given him a name that Is above every 
name, that at the name of Jesus every 
knee should bow, of things In heaven, 
and things In earth, and things under 
the earth; and that every tongue should 
confess that Jesus Christ Is Lord to 
the glory of God the Father." The 
apostle exhorts his readers to growth 
In grace, and showed as a hindrance 
to such growth the self-seeking of some. 
But I cannot think he was speaking 
simply to exhort them to self-sacrifice, 
but that he was Illustrating the char-
acter of Christ. Hence I shall speak 
upon "The Knthronement of the 
Christ.** We are to we Him In %m 
states. In his pre-Incarnate stote He 
Is represented as the express Image of 
Ood the Father, and In eternal com-
panionship with Ood, toe^^'®' 
Word, the only begottan of the Father. 
Though He had such glory, He did 
notoonalderll a prise or v M H t o t 
enrlohlng himself, but emptied Him-
•eU and became obedient oven to the 
death of the cross. In His Inoamate 
state Ha waa ih tha Hkeneis of tnatit 
waa a man In dvory aense} calls Him. 
S f t t T -'Soa of Maa." 
Man." Ha waa a maairtio waa In har-

mony, in touch and kinship with every 
man on earth. He was not effeminate. 
A woman oould respect and honor 
Blm. When Ho emptied Himself He 
did not stop in the rank of the angels 
nor among even the great men of earth, 
but became the poorest of the poor. 
This enthronement began In the resur-
rection, tho exaltation of His human-
ity. In 1 Cor. XV. wo have the resur-
rection body described, and He Is tho 
first fruits. By this union of the divine 
and human Ho carries humanity to lU 
highest achievement. He is tiie Son 
of the race as well as Son of God. In 
this conjunction of His two natures we 
seethe appropriateness of His priestly 
functions in heaven. He Is able to 
succor them that are tempted because 
He has been tempted In all poinU as 
wo are. His humanity makes Him one 
with me. What He does 1 do. In His 
cathronement He Is not only a priest 
but a king. Every knoe shall bow to 
his name, and every tongue shall con-
fess Him as Lord. At His ascension 
Ho said, "All authority is given unto 
me both In heaven and earth." What 
regal rank He laid aside at His Incar-
nation was now restored to Him. We 
are serving under a king who holds all 
things In His hands. But there is to 
be an end to this regal Investiture. 
Paul tells us of the time when Jesus 
shall return to God His soepter and 
take His place among the subjects of 
God the Father. The purpose of this 
enthronement was to compensate him 
for Bis divine self-sacrifice, also that 
He might send up all things InhUnself, 
to restore under one bead the broken 
parts of the moral univarse, to har-
monize all the discord produced by sin. 
It sweeps beyond the horizon of man 
to soe the far-reaching effects of sin 
and the far-reaching resulU of Christ's 
work in overcoming It. We may not 
know the nature of His activities in 
these unknown worlds, but He will 
unify them all. He Is to be the center. 
Through Him enthroned God is to 
reconcile all things unto Himself, to 
restore the shattered universe. He is 
to bring back into subjection all 
moral enemies, whether angel, demon 
or man; all shall be brought back 
Into loving subjection. The relation 
of this enthroneil Christ to His church 
is that of the head to tho body. The 
church is dependent upon Him for life 
and direction. The church is His ani-
mated body. H6 supplies our needs. 
He is not a posthumous Influence In 
the world, but lives and moves in us 
every day. ChrisUanlty Is not a phi-
losophy, It Is a life. Because He lives 
we live. We can achieve what philoso-
phers could not achieve. We are also 
the channels through which He blesses 
the world. In the power of His Spirit 
He works through us, and brings men 
unto Himself. Ho present is our guar-
antee of success. If we oould only 
realize our responsibilities as His 
chosen agents we would become fire-
splritt, quickened by his power. 

Dr. E. C. Dargan next spoke in be-
half of the Students* Fund of the Semi-
nary. He called for 82,000 to clear 
away tho deficit caused by the falling 
off of contributions. Theentire amount 
was raised with 816 over. 

After the Doxology Uio Convention 
adjourned. 

SATURDAY MOBNINQ. 

Dr. I. T. Tichenor led In prayer. 
Rev. O. T. Walker (col.) of Au-

gusta, Ga.. was Introduced by Dr. 
Landrum and spoke to the Convan-

I tlon In behalf of his race. His address 
I was remarkably fallcltous. Ha says 

••nothing will develop thf negro Ilka 
I the gospel. Al we send the gospel lo 
the sons of Shem vra ought not to neg-
lect the aons of Ham. V^a expect that 

I ihwe win one day be a reunion of 
Sham, Ham and Japhath. Sham will 
ootto iB tha person of the evangellaed 

1 Chlnaaa or Japanaia, JapibrthwIllooM 

as a cultured CauoassIan,and we want 
to be able to give Ham a creditable 
showing when this meeting shall oc-
cur." 

"Blest he the Tie that Binds" was 
sung, and Rev. A. E. Owen of Vir-
ginia led In prayer. 

Rev. S. M. Provence of Florida 
presented the clahns of the Home 
Board in Florida. Between Jackson-
ville and Pensaoola(300 miles) there 
are but three churches that have serv-
ices every Sunday. Two of those are 
missions and one Is without a psstor. 
There are some few smaller churches, 
but the field Is In fearful destitution. 
There Is more preaching for tho small-
est amount of money to be found any-
where. One brother near Tallahassee 
comes forty miles on foot to his ap-
pointments and receives a salary of 
814 a year. He tells his people not to 
send their money abroad, as not a dol-
lar Is likely ever to go where it was 
intended to be sent. We have much 
of Hardshellism. Every kind of a 
heretic can get a hearing. Baptist 
churches are open to Mormons. On 
account of the peculiar shape of our 
Stote It is very hard to get a full rep-
resenUtion from all sections to our 
Convention, yet when wo do get to-
gether no one can beat us loving each 
other. 

Bro. E. O. Ware of Louisiana then 
spoke in behalf of Louisiana. Louis-
iana Is tiie most cosmopolitan State 
we have. We can give employment to 
any of our foreign missionaries, hav-
ing colonies of lullans, Cubans, Ne-
groes, French, etc. New Orleans Is 
one of the greatest fields to be found. 
It Is called the Rome of America, but 
it is also the Canton of America. There 
are 80,000 people in New Orleans who 
are without church connection. There 
are nineteen out of the fifty-four par-
ishes without the gospel. We have 
only a few Baptlsto, yet we gave more 
last year than Arkansas, with twice 
as many Baptists. We need your help. 
We have some hindrances. We have 
many negro Baptists, some of whom 
are heretical. Many of them sprlnklo 
and pour for baptism. We need to 
teach them better. Another hindrance 
is the great drought we have had, 
rendering many entirely destitute; then 
an added calamity Is the great fiood 
that covers the country. 

"Nearer My God to Thee" was 
sung, after which Dr. T. P. Bell led 
in prayer. 

Gov. Eagle then spoke In behalf of 
Arkansas. When we began co-operat-
log with the Boards we had only three 
churches that had preaching every 
Sunday and several county seats that 
had no Baptist preaching at all. By 
means of this co-operation we now 
have many churches with preaching 
all the time, and have formed a large 
number of new churches in central 
places. The support of the Convention 
has done much for us besides themoney 
contributed. It Is an encouragemont 
to us that strengthens us. Instead of 
continuing to return one dollar for 
every two dollars contributed to us, 
we hope soon to return five dollars for 
each dollar spent on us. 

Bev. L. W. Wright of the Indian 
Tterltory spoke In behalf of the Home 
Board's work In his section. We too 
have tho antl-mlsslonary opposition 
to uMOt, a veritable agency of satan. 
The gospel has not been prMObed ex-
tensively there, and white people there 
cannot own a foot of land, yet our re* 
porta compare wfll with those of 
Taxas. We have foreigners of every 
class and grade. Along the railroads 
we are establishing a splendid work. 
Our reports show more work and great-
er rasulta than any other field with the 
same amount of money expanded. 

Another pastor. Rev. Mannls, spoke 
In bahaU of tha IndUn Territory. He 
la paator at Doraat and has naver 
aakad for hia ohoroh having 

been self-supporting. Yet they are 
now trying I to build a bouse, and; 
want help to do that 

Rev. A. V. Rowe, State Secretary of 
Missions, spoke for his State. Since 
Mississippi began to co-operate with 
the Boards her work has greatly in-
oreased. Her contributions last year 
showed an increase of 83,200 over the 
preceding year. There are two great 
mission fields in Mississippi. One Is 
what we call "Papal Mississippi,** a 
section on the gulf where Rome has 
entrenched herself. Excursions every 

I Sunday in the summer, bringing thou-
I sands of godless people from New 
Orleans and Mobile. A town of 1,600 
often increases in the summer to 4,000. 
The other mission field is tho DelU. 
For thlrtnen years no Inundations 
have been there till this }car. Rail-
roads have entered, and many towns 
have boon built. We are doing a 
great work there, but the present flood 
Is greatly against us. In early his-
tory our people cared little for towns, 
but we are now esUblishing churches 
there, though some towns are yet 
without Baptist churches. In our 
colored work we employ our best 
white pastors to teach the colored 
pastors. 

Dr. Landrum started "O, for a 
Closer Walk with God." 

Rev. J . N. Prestridge spoke for the 
mountalas of Kentucky. To know 
about the mounUins of Kentucky you 
need to see them at home. The largest 
body of pure Anglo-Saxon stock is in 
this mountain section. Our people 
are conservative, they are Baptist. 
Other denominations are planting 
schools there in strategic polnU. If 
we hold them we must do something at 
once. They know little of oor outside 
work. There are two ways In which 
to reach them. One is to send good 
men. We don't want men that can-
not get work elsewhere, but we want 
the best of men who will make a sac-
rifice. Bro. W. B. McGarrity at 
Jellico Is doing such a work by the 
aid of the Home and SUte Boards. 
Another way to reach these people is 
by means of Baptist schools. That is 
what others are doing. Last year 
200 young men and women from Wil-
liamsburg Institute taught 10,000 
mountain youths In the schools. We 
want to plant strong young men In 
such places as notorious bloody 
Harlan County to start schools and 
churches. 

Dr. A. J. Holt of Tennessee next 

Tlj 

spoke In behalf of the work In Tennes- , 
see. Our work In Eastern Tennessee 
Is much like that of Fjistern Kentucky. 
Large sections of Tennessee are yet 
unoccupied. Only Texas has a great-
er need. Yet we are progressing and 
tho prospecU are as bright as the 
promises of God. 

Dr. J . S. Felix spoke for Western 
North Carolina. This is the most 
beautiful part of tho world. We do 
not need another Baptist Church. We 
have more of these west of the Blue 
Ridge than all other denomlnatlona 
combined. The Presbyterians are do-
ing a great work In that section by 
means of their schools. Oar people 
are often mlsukon and unjustly criti-
cised. They are not all Ignorant and 
mean. We have only one need-de-
velopment. We only want oUr Boards 
to send us a good Corresponding Sec-
retary to organise and lead us. Most 
of our people are poor, and many 
pastors supplement their'salaries by 
dally labor. Asheville has the only 
strong church In that section, and it 
Is In debt. I have been pastor at 
Owensboro, Ky., and Lynchburg, Va., 
but tho ttiost generous people I evar 
saw are at Asheville. Wa want good 
pastors and leaders. That Is all. v 

Dr. Landrum Sang, ''Stand Up for 
JesM.**' " • • , : . 
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O U B P U i n T . 

}Is Future PunlibmenC Btarnal? 
(HIHMOII rRUCBio Br lunr. j. OAwriiowtB. D.D., IN tflB riMT BArnn cadbob, VIIXB, TBWII.l 

-BetwMB U1 sod rou ikerc is • «r*st fuM nxed." LukeiTl. M. 
OppoiiUon to the doctrine ot etern*! 

punithment ii based upon » mere (entl-
ment Dr. Willlftms, on oneot the great 
liKhtt of UniUrisniim, aaye: "The 
rery loul of the Ootpel li lore, and I 
»m prepared to reject any doctrine 
that it incompatible with the apirit of 
lore." Theodore Parker aaya: '*To 
me it la quite clear that Jeaua Christ 
UUKht the doctrine of eternal punish-
ment, but I do not accept it,eren upon 
his authority, because it la revolting 
to my feelings." Joseph Cook, In 
one of hia lectures, declares that the 
argument of the average Boston Uni-
tarian or Social Scientist against the 
doctrine of eternal punishment, is about 
this: "My cultured sentiment is against 
it. I was born in the city of Boston, 
and It is a violation of the good taata 
which prevails In that center of culture 
tosympathize with a dogma thatsavors 
of such cruelty." 

When it comes to a choice between 
the teachings of Jesus Christ and men 
whose religious faith is founded on 
sentiment, I will take the former. I 
know that in doing this I shall pro-
voke the hostility and perhaps the 
contempt ot people who claim a mo-
nopoly of culture. 

These sentioienullsta tell us. that 
^ o d is too good to allow such suffer-
ing a* the Bible depicu in iu de-

'scriptiuns of the future state of the 
wicked. Let u* turn the light of reason 
on this proportion for a few moments, 
and we shall see that It is utterly un-
tenable. 

If yon were an inhabitant of some 
other world, and this world had not 
been created, and you were asked, 
"Will there be sin and suffering on 
the planet which God la about to bring 
into eziatenoe?" what would you 
reply? Would you not aay, "No. 
God Is -too good a being to permit 
sin and Buffering in any world which 
he creates and controls." If I should 
ask, "Will there be on that planet any 
tree and responsible agent weighted 
down from birth to death with inher-
ited bad tendencea? or will there be a 
law of hereditary desoent by which In-
nocent beings will be made to suffer for 
the misdeeds ot the guilty? what would 
you answer? You would say, "No 
God'a love and goodness will not al-
low him to make a law ao unjust and 
orael. God will never permit the In-
nocent to suffer tor the aina of the 
guilty." 

Well, the Imaginary world about 
which yon have been apeoulating la 
now a real world, and yon are today 
treading Ita soli and breathing ita at-
mosphere. Look about yon. What 
do you see? What haa God permitted 
to enter this world? The very thlnga 
which you aald ha waa too good (o per-
mit. You declared that a being of 
infinite wtadom, love and goodneaa 
would Dol make a world and permit 
ain and Buffering to come Into Ik. 
Are there such evUa about you? Where 
upon the broad aurfaoe of the earth 
can yon find a oommunity of bttman 
beings free from aln and snireriBg? 
We find evil here, and we find hnmaa 
belnga burdened wjth Inherited weak-
neaaea, and suffering bodily and men-
telly for the mladeeda ot their prdgea-
Itora. 

What la Uie oonolnalon which you 
draw from theaefaota? Do yon aay 
that God la not good? Do you aay thai 
the aln and Buffering about yon prom 
eonolnalvdy thai God U not a besev* 
oleat beiafff Do you aay that be la lu* 

Juat because he permits you and me to 
suffer tor the sins of our accesturs* 
No. You believe that God la inUnltely 
good, though you recognize the fact 
that he has permitted evil to enter the 
world; and though you see that he does 
permit the Iniquities of fathers to be 
visited upon their children to the third 
and fourth generation, you believe him 
to be inflnitely Just and holy. 

My next question la this: If he per-
mits sin and suffering in this world, 
why will he not permit them In the 
world to come? Would their existence 
there be more incompatable with the 
doctrine of his infinite justice and 
benevolence than their extreme exist-
ence in the world in which we now llveV 
It he permits his creatures to experi-
ence sorrow and anguish hem, can bo 
not be holy and good and permit the 
same beings to have the samo experi-
ence in a life to come? 

God must punish sin as long as U 
exisu, and what reason have we to 
doubt that ain will exist forever? 
What reason have we to doubt that 
the man who goes out of this world 
into the next an enemy to virtue 
and God will remain in tho samo 
stete to all eternity? If he could 
not be reformed here, where ten thou-
sand helpful and holy influences sur-
rounded him, is it possible for htm to 
be transformed in another realm, where 
every Influence will tend to make bim 
a thousand fold more depraved and 
wicked. On the last page of the New 
Testament we find a divine law which 
declares that ail character tends to 
final permanence. "He that Is uojust, 
let him be unjust still; and he that it 
holy, let him be holy still." Thecharao-
ter with which we leave the world will 
be our character throughout the count-
less cycica of eternity. The character 
of every tree is determined by the fruit 
of the tree. The sanoe is true of every 
doctrine. D es ttie doctrine of future 
punlshmentpromote virtue in theheartit 
and lives of men? What would be the 
effect upon human society of expung-
ing this doctrine from the Christian's 
creed? A few years ago a OermaD 
political paper, published In the city 
ot New York, said In a leading edito-
rial that "The appalling Increase of 
vice and crime in our day is due 
mainly to the doubt which seml-infldel 
writersand preachers havethrownupon 
the doctrine of eternal punishment 

Listen to these words from Joseph 
Parker, the most distinguished and 
eloquent of all the opponents of this 
doctrine. He says: " I t God does not 
care as much tor Judas Iscariot as for 
Jeaua Christ; it he does not desire the 
ultimate triumph of one as much as 
the other, then he Is not the Infinite 
Father whose ways are equal to all 
of bla children, but a being whom we 
mnat regard aa partial, unjuat, op-
preaalve and cruel." Hear another 
paaaage from theaamedlscourse: "Sup-
pose I am the blackest ot sinners; that 
as Cain I slew my brother; that as 
Isoarlot I betrayed him; or that as a 
New England kidnapper I sold him to 
be a alave. Buppoae that all these 
aIna are npon me when I oome to die. 
I aball atlll be a child of God-of the 
Infinite God—and be who waa good 
enongb to create mr, will be good 
enough to make me pure and happy 
again." 

Look at theae utteranoea, and tall mo 
what must be their Infiuenoe on the 
moral lifeofacommunlty? Wbatwould 
be tite eonditlon of aoelety If all men 
abared wltii Joaepb Parker in the be-
lief that God makea no diatlnotlon be* 
tween ieana Obrlst and Judaa Isoarlot; 
that be lovee one aa much aa the oth-
er. and will beatow upon one the same 
glory with wbleb be crowns the other? 

In wbat direotlOB will tbe world 
move when it believea tLat it ia Jnat aa 
aafe for men to dia with tbe gniit of 
JndM laoaiHbt aa with the iBBoeenoe 
of Jeans Obriatr What aeourily will 

tliciD bo for human property, liberty 
mill liro. when the belief becomea unl-
viTHal that kidoappcra, betrayera and 
luurdurers are as precious In the sight 
of Ciod and as safe In death as tbe 
purest and best of the sons of men? 
Tho hUt^iry of Nihilism in Husala, 
and Anarchism In France, Germany 
fiud Amerloa will tbrow much light 
upon tho problem. 

If the peril to society la ao great 
whore this monstrous heresy ia held 
only by a fragment of the people, wbat 
would bo tho condition of the world It 
It ihouiil Ik universally accepted? I 
am pemuaditd that the only hope ot 
the world Is In maintaining the doc-
trine of tlio Hiblo In reference to the 
future world. Fill the ages with the 
certainty ibat all character tends to 
flnal purmanence—that before ev-
ery human bclni; In the world there la 
a destiny of everlasting purity and 
blessed nc9*, or of everlasting corrup-
tion or misery—and you encourage 
virtue and discourage vice. But re-
pudiate this doctrine, and teach men 
that ihey may go out of this lite 
thieves and murderers with the cer-
tainty of purity, honor and glory In 
tho life to come, and you remove every 
moral restraint upon human depravity 
and wickedness. 

I wish DOW to turn your attention to 
a class of inon among us who, while 
they admit tbe future punishment ot 
ibo wicked, indulge the Ill-founded 
ho|>c that aft«r a period of suffering 
for their sins, they will be forgiven 
and cleansed and admitted into the 
Kiogdum ot Glory. 

Is there any Scriptural ground tor 
this hope? Mas it any other baaia 
than a mere sentiment? I have dill-
trentiy searched the sacred Scriptures, 
and I have called to my aid the ableat 
expounders ot the Word of God, but 
80 far I have been unable to find a 
solltAry Scripture whieh gives even 
the W n t ^ support to the idea that 
there «WcomB a time when tbe wicked 
dead shall be forgiven and admitted 
into the Kingdom of Heaven. 

Paul evidently had this delusion In 
mind when he wrote to the Corinthiana 
the^e words: "Know ye not that the 
unrighteous shall not Inherit the 
Kingdom ot God. Be not deceived; 
neither fornicators, nor adulterers, 
nor Idolaters, nor effeminate, nor 
abusers of themselvea with mankind, 
nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunk-
ards, nor revllers, nor extortioners, 
shall Inherit the Kingdom ot G o d . " 
By wbat sort of Ingenuity can you es-
cape tbe obvious import of theae 
words? "Be not deceived." This la a 
solemn warning. It means tbat tbe 
man who hopes that the unrigbleoua 
will ever be admitted into the Kingdom 
of God is the victim of a tatel de-
lusion. 

In hla letter to the Galatiana he re-
peats tho same warning: *'Be not de-
ceived; God la not mocked; for what-
soever a roan sowetb that aball be 
also reap. For he that sowetb to tbe 
flesh, shall of the flesh reap pormp-
tlon; but he that aowetit to the aplrit, 
shall'ot the aplrit reap lite ererlaat-
ing." 

Writing to the TbeaaalonUtaa eon-
cernlng those who know not God and 
obey not the Gospel ot our Lord Jeaua 
Christ, tho same apoatle aaya: '*Tb^ 
aball be punlahed wltb everlasting de-
struction from tbe preaenoe of tbe l o r d 
and from the glory of bis power." In 
the epistles of Paul tiiere are twenty-
five roforencea to Uie future atMoof tbe 
wicked, and In none of these passages 
la there the allgbteat intimation tbat 
men who leave Uiia world wlolnd and 
Impenitent will ever be SATed. 

Let us turn from Paul to Obrlst, and 
see If be gIVes any eaoonntganeat to 
the dootrlne of redemption beyond tha 
grave. , He knew that thwowerawtokad 
men in bis day olingtoff to the dalosion 
tbat they mli^t postpone repentanoa 

until after death, and that In the next 
world God will be as ready to forgive 
and save as be is in this. To some of 
the very men who were cherishing this 
deception he said, "Strive to enter in 
at the atralt gale; fur many, 1 say 
unto you, will aeek to enter In, and 
aball not be able. When once the 
Maater ot the houae is risen up, and 
bath abut tho door, and ye begin Ui 
atand withoutand to knock at tho door, 
aaying, Lord, Lord, open unto us; and 
he ahall anawer and say unto you, ' I 
know aot whence ye are;' then shall ye 
begin to say, * Wo have eaten and 
drunk in thy presence, and thou hast 
taught In our streets.' But he shall 
say, 'I tell you I know not whence ye 
are; depart from me all ye workers of 
Iniquity;' there shall bo weeping and 
gnashing of teeth, when ye shall »(u 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, and all 
the prophets in the Kingdom of (ioil, 
and you yourselves thrust out.' 

Here the Master has lifted the cur-
tain and permitted us to beboM a ccono 
in the next world. He has dono It to 
show us the uns|)oakablo folly ot hop-
ing to find salvation .after tills proba 
tionary life ia over. 

Cbrlat aays that the wicked shall go 
away from his Judgment into "over-
lasting punishment," and the right-
eous into "life eternal." Tho Greek 
words aion and aionu, translated ' ev-
erlasting" and "eternal," are us<-d 
alxty tlmea in the New Testament ut 
express the continuance of tho future 
happiness of the righteous, and twelve 
times to express the duration of the 
future misery ot the wickcd. By what 
principle of interpretation does it be-
come poaaible for us to avoid tlie con-
cluaion that these words havo tho same 
meaning In both oases? If they mean 
endless duration when applied to the 
future happiness of the righteous, they 
mnat mean endless duration when ap-
plied to the future punishment of the 
wicked. If there Is no eternal suA'cr-
Ing for the ungodly, there Is no cUTnal 
blessedness for the righteous. 

Jesus aald to the selflsh and hy po-
critical Pharisees, " I go my way, and 
ye ahall seek me, and shall die In your 
sins, and whither I go ye cannot come.'' 
If this language means anything, it 
teaches thattheseparatlon of the wicked 
from the place which Christ went U> 
prepare for his people Is complete, 
final and eternal. 

On another occasion our Lord, In 
warning the wealthy and selflsh I'bar-
isees of their danger, made a parablo, 
In which a hard-hearted rich man Is 
represented as lifting up his eyes In 
hell, where be Is separated from God 
and his people by an impassable gulf 
The great lesaon ot thia parable ic 
that If men reject present revelations 
and preaent opportunltiea, and remain 
aelfiab and wicked and impenitent unto 
deatb, there la for them no future re-
demption. Terrible la the description 
here of tbe future state of tho ungod ly. 
It is "a great gnlt:' ' It is " a groat gulf 
fixed;" it Is a great gulf fixed between 
tbe saved and tbe lost; it Is a great 
gvlt deep, dark and impassable. 

On still another occasion Jesus said 
to these saihe Pharisees, "Whosoever 
speaketb against the Holy Ghost It 
shall not be forgiven bitn, neither in 
tbls world, neither in the world to 
cone." Surely there Is nothing in 
these words to suggest the Idea of 
future restoration. If, as they deolare, 
tbere are men In tbe next world who 
shall never be forgiven, It follows 
that there is a stele ot being In which 
punishment Is eternal. 

The most diffloult task committed to 
the preaober of tbe Gospel Is to get 
men to realise ttiat it is not nil of lite 
to live, nor all of deatb to die; tbat 
in m ftiw days, or a t most a few ytars. 
tbsy will be denlaeni of another world— 
A world wh«re beauty sntlles eternally 
u d pleksure never dies, or k wo^ld 
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where darkness and anguish are eter-
nal 

Noah st«iod before a generation of 
wicked and impenitent men and pro-
elHlmod tbe coming of a deluge which 
should wrap the world in a shroud ot 
wAlur; but tbey disregarded his warn-
iiiif They could not realise the pos-
Hibllliy of such a disaster; they said It 
was contrary to all human observa-
tion and experience. But their incre-
dulity did not annul the divinu decree. 
'I'hoy Mto and ilrank, and married and '̂ttvu ID iimrrloiie, until the very day 
tliiii Noah MiU'rid tbe Ark, and 
lilt! tliMid catnx and drstrojcd them all. 
How ilitio did tbe wicked inhabi-
liiirs of Sodom reallw that It was 
Cod s iMiiposo to con»umo them and 
their ixiMtc-Mlons in one miithty con-
lUvatlof ? They went on with their 
.•Ht'nif clri"kl«'(f. buylnir, selling and 
liiiildint.', as It there were nothing but 
raCity, iirai-eand gladness in the womb 
(*l the fuiurt;. But tho same day that 
l / j t wont out of Siidom. It rained fire 
and brimstone from l.eaven and de-
stroyed tticm all. 

You may call the world of damned 
spirits a myth, or a device of priest-
craft to frighten people Into submis-
sion to relliflous teachers and the aup-
i»ori ot religious Institutions, but in 
so doing you do not remove a terrible 
reality from God's universe. You are 
slmoly repeating the folly of the Ante-
diluvians and Sodomites, and heaping 
up wrath against the day of wrath. 

All along through the world's hla-
tory God, In his dealings with men 
and nations, has demonstrated the 
fact that he docs make everlasting dis-
tinctions iKitwccn virtue and vice, and 
between righteousness and wickedness. 
That he will reiHiSt these visitations of 
his wrath upon ungodly communities 
and nations Is one of the absolute cer-
tainties of the future. When I read Uie 
signs of the times I find It impossible 
to escape the conviction that some-
thing will soon occur in God's admin-
istration of the world to rebuke the infi-
delity of men and demonstrate tottiis 
wickcd and adulterotis generation that 
he is a ruler of justice as well as of 
mercy. 

Blessed are they who, as they look 
up to a sky which betokens disaster 
and tribulation, can say with the 
Psalmist, "We will not fear, though 
the earth be removed and the moun-
Ulns bo carried into tho midst of the 
sea. The I^ rd of hosts is with us; the 
God of Jacob Is our refuge." 

It is appointed unto men once to die 
and aft-r this the Judgment; but de.tii 
and Judgment can bring nothing but 
blessedness and glory to them who are 
robed in the beauteous garment ot tho 
Savior'a righteousness, and are serv 
log their day and generaUon accord 
Ing to the will ot God. L«toomo what 
will; let the last trumpet, louder than 
ten thousand thunders and more awful 
than the crash of falling worlda, call 
up the dead from their graves: let the 
powers ot the sky be shaken, and the 
sters of heaven fall; let "the elamenta 
melt with fervent heat;" let "tbegreat 
globe Itself, and all that It InberlU. 
dissolve, and like tho baaelaaa fabric 
of a viaion leave not a wreck behind;"' 
we shall bo safe in the aheltering bosom 
ot our God. 

— 

A Sermon. 

Oar Field Idi tor*! U t t e r . 

What kind of cowardice has seized 
upon our ministry? What 
baa the devil thrown over theao-calM 
cause of woman's rigbte, that while 
His chosen disciples are s p i k i n g t ta 
divastatlng doctrine, s c ^ y • »oloe 
la raised in protest? Why is it thrt 
while tho Word of God la so emphaUc 
in defining woman's sphere and duty 
even the angelaot light are deceived 

REV JOHN T OAKI.EY, lleadersoD S X lto»d«. Tenn 
into a 'puvii endorsiment of the devil's 
scheme? For whatever Is not ot God 
is ot the devil. He that is not for is 
against. Have preachers In this day 
and generation found that It Is better 
to obey tbe voice of the siron tban the 
voice lot God? Yea, verily : it would 

1 BO, tor did 1 not hear a pulpit 
orator diacourso from tbe text, ' Mary 
bath chosen that good part, which 
ahall not be Uken away from her," 
and prove to the seeming satlsfacUon 
of his audience that the good part re-
ferred to was woman's higher sphere, 
the emancipation from being a keeper 
at home? 

I have long been a close ob»erver of 
the trend of currents In public thought, 
and I have ever observed that whether 
or not tbe Bible be true, a departure 
from its teaching has been a departure 
nto unseen and unsuspected dangers 

and diaaaters. For Instance, in our 
cltlea I have seen girls depart from 
the injunction to bo keepers at home, 
and come Into competition with men 
In the office and salesroom. Result, 
cheapening of wages, until girls could 
not. In addition to board and dress, 
pay their own room rent, and men 
could not nndorteke to support a wife 
and children. 

Merciful heaven, reveal not the re-
sult to the innocent, except to set their 
hearU agAlnst the devil's own Inven-
tion of woman's higher sphere. This 
ia no fancy picture, but one that you 
can see In any ot our larger cities. 

It is not my intention to expatiate, 
but It thIa article will set some greater 
minds and abler pens and more elo-
quent tongues to thinking and writing 
and wagging, I shall have accom 
pllshed a ereat and good thing. 

The evil one always furnishes his 
voterles with a good excuse. It Is 
claimed tbat girls are force*! to seek 
man's employmenU. if to. they are 
so forced under an already false sya-
tem and teaching. Almost any girl 
under a proper system of social and 
political economy may marry If she Is 
not tengbt to set up a false standard; 
for Instance, to despise a man who Is 
poor, etc. And then It must not be 
forgotten that while clerkships are 
full to overfiowing under the system 
that Is a t present obtaining, It Is al-
m o s t Impossible for tick, over-bur-
dened wives to get competent help In 
the Louee, where God ordained woman 
to shine. Then what roust we con-
clude? Tbat the world s heroines of 
the present day are servanU of tho 
devil and blasphemera of the word Of 
Ooi-

I wlah that all my readera would 
raad tbe r«eent article by Phoebe 
Ooualns. It ia aa true aa holy writ and telle tbe whole atory. A LAYMAN 

Kooto walk on Jewels niul lliliik llii iii 
base earth. 

RA8H ASBBRTIOMS—MO. VU. 
In a former number I mentioned 

itev. M. Vann ot Chattenooga, "Venn., 
and Booker Washington of Tuskee-
gee, Ala., as examples of negro Intel-
lect of a high order, which bad been 
greatly strengthened by literary cul-
ture. But I have Just met a pure-
blooded negro woman who In some re-
spects excels either of them in native 
genius. She is a born artist, but baa 
never had any literary or artlatio cul-
ture. She waa born a alave and ia 
now fifty odd yeara old, having spent 
the most of her lite In cooking for 
white families. Her name is Peggy 
Taylor. At present abe la cooking for 
Mrs. M E. itogers, near White Ste-
tlon, ten miles from Memphis, Tenn. 
It has generally been confidently as-
serted that the negro was too dull 
ever to excel as an artist. But this 
African woman has already proved 
that thlB was a rash assertion. Al-
though she has never been in an art-
ist's studio, never saw an art gallery 
nor even received an hour'a Instruc-
tion from an artist, she Is a fine sculp-
tor, or sculptress. With simple pipe 
clay of the coarsest kind and no other 
tools but her fingers, a wooden paddle 
and a few sticks, she shapes and taab-
lons models of women and men, ani-
mals and birds up to life. But more 
wonderful still, she ahapea and taah 
ions the ahruba and leavea, the tinleat 
flowers and buxxlng insects. On Mrs. 
Itogers' parlor oenter-teble I saw a 
pyramid of her conatructlon. It con-
sists ot a cross tor the cratral sup-
port. In the rear U a peasant girl 
clinging to tbe cross. Around and 
reaching above it are grouped shrub-
bery and flowers ot every kind, with 
birds perched In different parts, while 
humming birds, butterflies, bees and 
other InaecU hover around "and gath 
er honey all the day from every open-
ing flower." A glance at the ground-
work shows a sly mouse or timid rab-
bit slipping through the bushes. Aa a 
F r e n c h artUt would express It, thetowte 
oisfwibfc Is admirable, and causes you 
to wonder how an uncultured negro 
woman ever had the genius to con-
struct such a work of art. 

Such cases go to prove that God, In 
dispensing his gifts of genius, does 
not confine them to any race, or even 
sex, as we men are too apt to think. 
Suppose this woman In her younger 
days had associated wltb artlsU, and 
had roctivcd their InstrucUon and vis-
ited a n galleries. She might have 
produced works tbat would have given 
her undying fame. As it Is «e can 
o n l y say, what might have been! Al-
though It Is probably too late for this 
old woman to study art, I understand 
the has a daughter who has InbeHted 
her mother s genius, but "chill pen-
ury represses her noble alms" and 
fretxes her aaplring genluB. Her name 
ia Evy Taylor, and, like her mottier, 
she la cooking aomewbere In Mempbla 
for a living. If abe conld receive the 
proper Instruction In art ahe might 
make a name for herself and tor her 
race. _ 

Dr. N. C. Pwrklna of White, Tenn., 
haa some apeclmena of Bsggy Taylor'a 
art which he will send to our Osnten-
nial Exposition in Nashville. They 
ought to be placed In the negro build-
ing as a matter ot course. I told the 
old artist she ought to go herself and 
expand bar Ideas and widen her knowl-
edge by seeing the large oolleetlons 
that will be on eiblbltlon there. She 
aald Dr. I^irklna had told her tbat he 
would take btr if abe wisbad lo go. 
Tub managers of tt.e BxpOslUun could 
affutd to net a tree pnsa tor her from 
t ie rallroaia H she would sit in the 
ne/ro building and show how d a ^ 
ahe can, w.th good pipe day , faablon 
liny object In view. I am sure she 
will fasblun a .tetue of bead manager 

Thomas and stand it near the door 
wbwe everybody could see It as tbey 
pass in. 

A . B . C a b a n i s b . S r-, Quiet Hour Thoiiglitf. 
Some one asked Mr. Spurgeon If ho 

thought tbe heathen oould be saved If 
the gospel oould be preached to them. 
He replied that he never felt any con-
cern about that, but he did doubt 
whether the church oould be saved it-
self it It failed to preach the gospel to 
the heathen. 

Besides giving all we can of our 
money to missions, true loyally will 
lead us to give the cause of missions 
constent reinembranoe, yearninghearto 
and fervent prayers. 

Dr. Mabie has struck the true note 
ot mission service when he says: "We 
must cease looking for the motive to 
missions In the need and degradation 
of the heathen and find It In the Chris-
tian h e a r t " This is a thought from 
God. He wants us to be lifted to the 
loftiest plane and labor as sons tor a 
loving Father. 

Not one in a hundred professing 
Christians of to-day have any oonoep-
tlon ot the virtue of self-denial as a 
means ot grace. And yet onr Savior 
makes it a eondition ot disciplesblp. 
" I t any man would come after me, let 
bim deny himself, and teke up bis 
cross dally, and follow me." 

The spirit of real self-denial must 
bnpress the value of money as an 
agency for doing good. Every dollar 
a Christian has he must use for God's 
glory, else he Is reereant to his stew-
ardship. We cannot spend onr money 
recklessly or tor useless ezUravaganoe 
and meet our solemn reaponalblllty to 
God tor the use ot it. 

I meet scores of Christian men and 
women who apparently have not the 
feeblest conception of the value ot giv-
ing to God'a cauae aa ameana of graoe, 
and yet all genuine and vital religions 
experience attsste that our own aonla 
arv bleased aa we aeek to be a blesa-
Ing to othera. ' ' The liberal soul aball 
be made tat ." 

f ' j 

The gospel baa been the mightleat 
of all agencies in olvlllsaUon. It has 
lifted up and enlightened people whom 
this poor world lltUe valued, as the 
Karens, the Telug?s« the Sandwich 
lalandera. Tbe Romana thought their 
Briton captlvea were loo dull to serve 
as slaves. The gospel has made of 
them one of the foremost nations on 
the globe. Mr. Gladstone, holding 
the Bible aloft, said: "This book 
alone accounts tor the fact that the 
aun never aeUon the British Empire." 

O. C. PBYTOM. Sweetwater, Tenn. 
—The following atory Is going the" 

rounda of tho preaa: A young hopeful 
asked, "Pa, whoia Shylock?" Theold 
manwas shocked attheboy'a ignorance 
and said, "Great goodneaa. boyl You 
going all tbia time to church and Sun-
day-school and don't know who Shy-
look Isl Go and read your Bible " 
This reminds us of tbe story of the two 
Ctongreasmen. One bet the other 110 
that he could not repeat the Ix)rd's 
Prayer. The bet was accepted and the 
money put up. Tbe second Congress-
man repealfd reverently, "Now I lay 
me down to sUep, 1 pray thee Lord, my 
soul to ksep. if I should die before I 
wake; I pray the lx»rd my soul to 
take.^' "Here Is your money," said 
tbe first Oopgreismap, " I did not be-
lieve you could do It." 

Only e*|H?rta can apprcrlHio dln-
tnonds Iu imluro'a setting. 

V 
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I . Allaubserlbera ar* prMumed u> M 

manent until we receive notice to the conuar ; . 
II you wlih jour paper dUeonilnued, drop um a 
card to tbat elleet, and It will be done. It you 
are behind In your subeerlptlon, aeod tbe 
amount neceMary to pay up back duee wbeo 
«ou order tbe paper flopped. 

ti. Tbe label on your paper will tell you 
when your eubacrlptlon eiplres. Notice tbat, 
and when your time la out aend on your re-
newal without waUInc to hear (rom ua. 

U you wlah a chance oi poatofflce ad 
areaa, alwaya give the postoffloe from whtcb aa 
well aa the poatoffioe to which you wlah the 
chance made. Alwaya ctve In full and plainly 
written eTcry name and poatofflce you write 
about. 

4 . Addreaa all lettera on bualneaa and all 
eorteapoodence. together with alt moneya In-
lei^ded for the paper, to the BAPTIST AH* IU-
rt,«croii, NaabTllle. Tenn Address only per-
Mnal letters to the editor IndlTldnally. 

ft. We can aend recelpw tf desired. Tbe la-
oel on your paper will aerre aa a receipt, bow. 
STer. If that la not chanced In two weeks after 
your subacrlptloD has been sent, drup uaa card 
t b o u t I t 

8 . Atfrertlslnc rates liberal, and win be fur 
niahed on application 

1 . Make all checks, money orders, etc.. pay 
able to the U A M N AHD RtruicTOB. 

THE COyVENTIoy FROM A 
DISTAyCE. 

As we stated last week, we were 
prevented from atteudint; the meet 
iDK of the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion at Wilmington by providential 
reasons. Wo did not propose, how 
ever, that our readers should suffer 
from our absence, and so we made 
arrangements with Dr. R. N Barrett 
of Gallatin to give full reports of the 
meeting for the columns of the BAP-
TI.«T A.MI KK>'I.K«TOR . H e h a s h a d 

considerable experience in report-
ing, and, as our readers sec, has 
done bis work well. Our impres-
sions of the Convention have been 
gathered from what he has said about 
It and also from the Associated Press 
dispatches in the daily papers of 
this city and from the full reports 
of itin tbe Wilmini/ton Memengtr, v/hlcb 
we have received dally during the 
Convention. 

Evidently it was a great Conven-
tion. It was largely attended and 
was one of the most enthusiastic 
meetings which has been he'd for a 
number of years. Strange enough, 
it was perhaps tbo most harmonious 
meeting of any insomotimo, with tbe 
possible exception of the one at 
Chattanooga last year. This was 
all the more remarkable as every 
one was expecting considerable 
trouble—tbo very atmosphere seem-
ed to bo charged with electricity. 

At tbe ]iaptl8t Young People's 
meeting on Thuraduy tbo plan of 
agreement recommended by the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the B. Y. P. 
TJ. A. and B. Y, P. U. A. S B. 0 . 
was unaolmously adopted on the mo-
tion of Dr. J . M. Frost. 

I t was feared some time ago that 
tbe Boards of the Convention would 
be com polled to report em barrasiing 
debta. 'l.tt is a matter of extreme 
gratlflcatlon, therefore, to know that 
the debt of the Tlome MlHston Board, 
asatated last week, wus prautloally 
nothing and tbat of tb« Foreign 

Board Lad been out down from 132, 
OUO to 118,000. This amount was 
subscribed during thla session of the 
Convention, and for the first time 
since the war both Boards are now 
out of debt. This result Is all the 
more gratifying both on account of 
the hard times and also because of 
the constant agitation of another 
matter during the year throughout 
the bounds of the Convention. 
Really It looks like the more we 
agitato the more we give. We might 
almost change the famous remark 
and say, "We must agitate, we must 
agitate or we shall perish." 

The main Interest of the Conven 
tlon, however, centered obout the 
Whitsitt matter, which has been a 
disturbing clement in the denomina-
tion fur the past year or more. May 
we bo allowed to soy, the matter 
took almost exactly tbe course 
which we expected It would and 
which we in fact predicted to some 
friends several weeks ago. Allow 
us to say, also, that In what was 
done our position In tbe Whitsitt 
matter has been sustained almost 
throughout. We said time and 
again we thought Dr. Whitsitt was 
mistaken in tbe manner of announo-
ing his supposed discovery, both in 
tbe Indfpendeitt editorials and in 
Johnson's Encyclopedia. This he 
acknowledged in an open and manly 
way which disarmed criticism and 
seems to have made him friends of 
even former opponents. He still 
holds to his position on the historical 
question. We have said we thought 
he was mistaken about that. At the 
most, however, it is still an open 
question. With such men as Whit-
sitt, Vedder, Newman, Lofton and 
others on one side and such as Eaton, 
Christian, Thomas, Ford, Jarrel 
and others on the other side, no 
man can say definitely and beyond 
a doubt on which side the truth 
lies. At present It is simply a mat-
ter of probability on one side or the 
other. 

I t seems to us, at any rate, as It 
Heemed to the Board of Trustees and 
the Convention, that Dr. Whitsitt 
has done everything which could bo 
asked of him. Now let us have 
peace.' We may state that Dr. T. T. 
Eaton, editor of the Wetltm Recorder, 
who has been tbe recpgnlzed leader 
of the opposition to Dr. Whitsitt, 
told us not long ago that If Dr. 
Whitsitt wQuld do what he has now 
done, he himself would be satisfied 
and would cease his opposition to 
him. If he Is satisfied, others ought 
to be. We may not all Agree, but 
each must allow tbe other liberty of 
opinion, and especially on a more 
historical question. This Is In ac-
cordance with fundamental Baptist 
principles. The Convention has 
spoken on the subjeotso fa ras l thad 
tbe power to do so. Legally Its 
action is binding upon no one, I t 
Is not an eocleslaatloal oourtand has 
no authority to enforce Its decisions. 
At the same time, however, we think 
thnt there la a moral obligation tipon 
the part of every Baptist^ In the 
South to accept Itb oonolualon, com-
posed aa was the Convention of our 
representative men from all over the 
Southland. 

The whole aflTalr shows that Bap-
tists may differ, and differ widsly, 
but differ in love. They may fight, 
bu^ they will come together again 
when theoppnrtunlty presents ItsttU. 
I t was simply a great big fwaily fuss 

which we have been having. Now 
let us kiss all around (figuratively 
speaking) and make up and love 
one another only the more aî d be all 
the more ready to fight the enemies 
without. The result In the Con-
vention shows very clearly, we 
thfnk, that the Spirit of Ood presid-
ed over It and controlled Its delib-
erations. AVhen He Is present there 
can be no real quarrel and strife and 
divisions. 

Dr. Broadus' famous Illustration 
at Memphis is very apropos. He 
said, you remember, that Baptists 
were like a herd of wild horses ca-
reering over the prairies, with head 
erect, fiowlng mane, and tall stretch-
ed, kicking and biting each other, 
but all moving in the same direc-
tion. .May the illustration prove 
prophetii'. The first part has re-
cently been realized. May tbe sec-
ond [)art i-ome to pa»s fully and glo-
riously. 
aoUTlIEliy liAl'TlST CONVEy-

Tloy yoTEs. 
To Him belongcth all praise. The 

first day of the Convention of 1H<.)7 
is just closed. It will go down in 
history as one of the greatest doys 
of all the past, because of His mighty 
Spirit's presence. From 10 a. m. to 
10:40 p. m. He was the director of 
everything. The old oflicers were 
re-elected with warmthand business 
dispatched wltboutadissentlng vote. 
The reports of the three Boards 
were read and were full of rejoicing. 
The Sunday-school Board made tbe 
best report In its history. The 
Home Board came up without a 
cent's debts. The Foreign Mission 
Board had only $13.ri00, which 
amount was soon provided for, and 
all hearts rejoic-e. It was a joy t4) 
see the glow of peace and happiness 
on the countenance of the great-
hearted Wllllngham. 

That over which the greatest anx-
iety bad been felt was tbo " Whitsitt 
noatter." This matter was carefully 
and prayerfully and patiently con-
sidered by tbe Board of Trustees. 
It was known to the Convention that 
this was being done and the report 
was looked for with the most In-
tense -expectancy. When It came 
through Breithren B. H. Carroll of 
Texas and W. E. Hatcherof Virginia 
with Its wise, loving words of peace 
(see this report in full in the report 
of the Convention) there followed 
such a scene as was never before 
seen In tbo Southern Baptist Con-
vention. The great audience stood 
and sang " How Firm a Founda-
tion," while many pressed forward 
to grasp the hand of tbe boloved Dr. 
Whitsitt. This old hymn was sung 
through, and yet the crowd contin-
ued to press forward. Then was 
sung "Amasing Grace," and still 
they pressed. Then "Blest be the 
Tie " was sung, and many all over 
the audience were shaking hands 
with tears of joy and love. I noticed 
strong men and women weeping in 
the galleries who wisre not members 
of the Convention; The Spirit of 
the Master was present. It was 
good to be there. The'report of the 
Trustees was ordered printed in'the 
Convention minutes with only one 
dissenting vote. { 

After the I Convention sermon, 
preached by Dr. Venable with great 
grasp of thought, Dr Dargan pre-
sented the claims of the ' 'Students ' 
Fund." lb a short time IS,015.60 

was raised. The Convention does 
not now owe even a cent unprovid-
ed for. This Is the flrst time in its 
history since the war that this has 
been the case. God is good.. 

Bro. R. N. Barrett is prepar-
ing a full and detailed acMunt of 
this great meeting. 

The Southern railroad gave us a 
truly delightful tr ip over its splen-
did system via Ashevllle. Wo 
reached here on time to tbe minute. 

W. Y. y . 
A OUEAPEH PAPEli. 

Dr. 11. C. Vedder, who was for a 
long time connected with the Exami-
ner of New York as assistant editor 
and later as editor, stated recently 
in the Baptist Pastors ' Conference 
in Philadelphia that when the prlco 
of tbe Examiner was put down from 
f2.&0 to $2 a year It did not gale a 
single subscriber. This Is nearly 
always the case. We have some-
times been asked why we did not 
put tbe price of the B A I T I H T ANI. 

REKI .KOTOK down to 11.50. Our an-
swer is several fold. 

1. We cannot afford to publish the 
|)ap«r for that price. Fifty cents 
makes very little difference to each 
subscriber, but 0,000 times r>o 
makes a good deal of difference to 
us. 

2. If we were to put the price down 
to 11.50 we should expect to gain 
very few, î  any, more subscribers. 
The very ones who want the price 
reduced are the ones who would re-
fuse to take It even at 91.50. 

3. If we should put the paper 
down to $1.50 to satisfy a few 
persons, those same persons would 
want to get tbo paper for II, 
and If we should put It at $1 they 
would want It at 50 cents, and If wo 
should put it at 50 cents they would 
want it at 25 cents, and If we should 
put it at 25 cents they would want 
It for a dime, and if we were to put 
It at a dime they would want It for 
a nickel, and If we should put it at 
a nickel they would demand that wo 
give it to them, and If we should give 
It to them they would not read It. 

4. It Is Impossible to mako tho 
pa]>er what It ought to be, both In 
its matter and its mechanical execu 
tlon, for less than $2. This has come 
to be the established price of all tho 
principal religious papers in tbe 
United States, except a few, tho 
price of which Is 12,50 or $3. 

5. The lamented Dr. J . R. Graves, 
while editor of tbe Jtaph'st, yielded 
to the ory for a cheaper paper and 
put tho price of the Mptiit down to 
tl.50, and he said he lost 1:̂ ,000 In 
one year, and he had to advance the 
price again to 12. Also tho prlco 
of the Baptiit Rtfiector used to bo 
tl.50, but its manager at that 
time had to put the price up to t2, 
finding it was impossible to publish 
it at tl.FIO. With these examples 
before us, and with the other con-
siderations which we have men-
tioned, we do not think It best to 
lower the price of the paper. We 
prefer rather to keep up tho stand-
ard of tbe paper'^ believing that our 
subscribers would rather have a 
good paper at | 2 than a poor one at 
• I 60. . 

- M t . Morlah Ohuroh,''iii Fayette 
County, h«s called to lu paitorato 
Rev. W. A. Jordan for all of his time. 
Bro. Jordan !• now a student at titc 
Southwestern BaptUt tlniveriUyi *nd 
l l i young Inltn of llaS promlK. 
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XEPT JtY GOD. 
Sam Jones Is credited with say-

ing: "Ood Is able to keep us—able 
to keep us from falling. His grace 
Is Hufliclent; and there Is no more 
reason for a Methodist to fall by the 
way than there Is that an angel 
from heaven should drop out of 
heaven. Not a bit. A Methodist 
preacher preaches falling from grace 
on Sunday and his members go off 
and practice It all tbo week. I wish 
we would quit It." 

M r. Joucs is right about It, but 
we t onfOHs wo were a little surprised 
to see tbe stutfiment froin thatsource. 
The truth Is, wo do not keep our-
selves. God keeps us. lie " Is able 
U) keep us from falling." (Jude 1.24.) 
We are " kept by tho i)Ower of God 
through fuitli unto salvation." (2 
Put. i. 5) " 1 am not ashamed: for I 
know whom I have believed, and am 
persuaded that lie is able to keep 
that which I have coininitted unto 
hlin against that day. (2 Timothy 
i. 12.) "My sheep hear my voice, 
and I know them, and they follow 
mo; and 1 give unto them eternal 
life; and they shall never perish, 
neither shall any man pluck them 
out of my hand." (John i. '27 28.) 

For 1 am persuaded neither death, 
nor life, nor angels, nor principali-
ties, nor powers, nor things present, 
nor things to coino, nor height, nor 
depth, nor any other creature, shall 
be able to separate us from the love 
of God, which Is In Christ Jesusour 
Urd . (Romans viii. 3!).) 
THE oni'UAys home debt. 

It was gratifying news which Dr. 
Holt told us last week, that Bro, 
W. W. fJill had agreed to pay the 
last t.'t(l0 ufon the debt of tho Or-
phans' Home, thus bringing the 
total indebtedness of thoHomedown 
to obout iil,(l<lO, as It is now $1,500. 
When wo rcrnembor that the Home 
originally c o s t $15,000, to which ha< 
to bo added a considerable amount 
for Interest; when we remember 
that about a year ago the Indebted-
ness was something liko $8,000 or 
$!),000. It Is a cause for great rejolc 
ing to know that wo are so nearly in 
sight of the end. The credit for this 
noble achievement is largely due to 
Dr. Hojt, whoso wise plans and 
earnest advocacy made It possible. 
It should bo said tbat credit Is due 
also to Rev. W. C. Golden, pres -
dent of the Orphans' Home build 
Ing. He has had little to say In 
public about It, but he has done 
much thinking and working for it. 
When the Home Is all paid for 
will be an easy matter then to sup 
iwrt It. liet the Baptists of the 
State take just one more pull, not a 
very long pull, perhaps, but a 
strong pull and a pull oitogether, 
and tho Homo will bo entirely out 
of the mire of debt and, as we hope, 
on tbe high road of a most prosper-
ous career. 

PERSOMALTND PRACTICAL. 
—Dr. i. T. M. Johnston of Jeffor* 

•on City, Mo., •ecmi to be In demand. 
He hsH rwjontly been called both to the 
Flrit BaptUt OhurcU, Ft. Worth, Texat, 
and al»o Delmar Avenue Ohurob, St. 

' . LouU. It Is underiiood ho will aooopt 
the latter eall. 

- I n the sbMnoeof Dr. Lofton at the 
meeting of the Bouthorn Baptlrt Con-

.ventlon, we had Mie 
preaohlng at the Central Baptirt 
Church la«t Sunday. Dr. tof lon M i doneamagnlfloenl work there and Is 

held In the higheat eiteem by everyone 
both In the church and tjhe commu-
nity. 

—The British Government now hai 
under conilderatlon a plan for the ex-
oavatlon of a •ubmarlno tunnel be-
tween Scotland and Ireland. Tbe ex-
pense will be about $36,000,000. It 
will be twenty-eight miles in length. A 
•yndloate airrees.to bind itself to bring 
the project to a successful aoeompllsh-
ment. 

—Dr. A. B. Miller of Bonham, 
Texas, is considerably in demand. He 
recently received calls to tbe Central 
Church at Dallas, Second Church, 
Houston, and the church at Ardmore, 
I. T. Ho has accepted the one to the 
Central Churob, Dallas. Dr. Miller 
was formerly a Tennessean, and it Is 
gratifying to bis many friends here to 
know of his great popularity in Texas. 

—Oneofourexchangessays: "Nearly 
every Baptist preacher in tho State Is 
in straightened circumstances." This 
is gratifying news. We wish that the 
circumstances of all tho Baptist 
preachers in this Slate were stralgbt-
ened—not tbat there is any crookedness 
about them so far as we know, but 
tbat they have been in such flnanolal 
straits they have not been able to get 
straightened out. 

•It win be gratifying to the many 
friends of Prof. J. K. Bailey to know 
that he is up again after a long spell 
of rheumatism. Prof. Bailey is one 
of our noblest and at the tamo time 
one of our most valuable laymen. Tbe 
work he has done in the Concord As-
sociation will long sUnd as a monu-
ment to his memory. We hope that 
he may be scared to many moio years 
of usefulness. 

—Rev. Robert G. Patrick, President 
of Judson Female College, Marlon, 
Ala., announecs In the Alabama 
liapM of last week thai ihe Interest 
bearing debt of $24,000 on the col-
lege has all been paid. This Is ex-
ceedingly gratifying. II saves the col-
lege to the denomination and will en-
able 11 to conllnue on Us career of use-
fulness untrammeled by debt. Bro.Pat-
rick has been president of the college 
for only about a year, succeeding tho 
lamented Dr. Averett. We congrat-
u l a t e him upon having been able t o 
a c e o m p l l s b so great a work In so short 
a time. 

- W e regret that It will be Impracti-
cable for UB to enteruln at our home 
all of our Baptist brethren who come 
to the city during the Centennial, as 
we hope many of them will do. If our 
house and our pocket-book were com-
mensuraU) with the size of our affec-
tion for them and our desire to enter-
tain them, we should be glad to do so. 
As that will be manifestly Impossible, 
however, we shall Uke pleasure In be-
ing of any service to the brethren that 
wo can in securing them nice and con-
venient boarding places at reasonable 
rates when they come to the city for 
the purpose of visiting the Centennial. 
If they will write us In advance about 
the matter we will try and see that a 
homo is secured for them before they 
arrive. We trust they will at any rate 
call at the ofDee of the B A P T I S T A N D 

R B F L K O T O B , No. 208 N. College Street, 
while they are In the city, and we shall 
be glad to show them every attention 
we can. 

—In speaking of his recent trip to 
Nashville Dr. W. P. Harvey h ^ 
the following kind words In the 
WuUim Bmr^, which are g r « t y 
appreeiated: "We found ISdltor Folk 
of the B A P T I B T A K D RwrtEoroB and 
bis able buiinesi manager, Bro, Miek, 
in their elegant quarters at University 
Press Bulidlnf. Dr. Folk, always 
genial and ready to serve hie brethren, 
kindly donated his precious UiM to 
introdueing ma to the leading publlih-
ers and book dealers, to whom wo sold 
twwtf'One sets of our edition of Mat-

thew Henry's Commentary, besides 
other books of our publication. We 
c a n p a y t h e B A F T U T A N D R B I T L B C T O B 

no higher eompliment than to wish tbat 
ite oirculation may be equal to lU 
merits and worthy of Its noble editor. 
We called at the headquarters of tbe 
Sunday-soheol Board, and, in the 
absence of Dr. Frost, iManager E. R. 
Ford welcomed us, and it was our 
pleasure to share the hospitality of 
his home. We met Drs. Lofton and 
Rust in the B A P T I S T A N D R E F I J W T O R 

ofllce, and altogether we enjoyed our 
short stay in Nashville, and will need 
no Inducement to get us to attend the 
great Tennessee Centennial." 

—Trinity Protestant Episcopal 
Church of New York City celebrated 
Its 200dth anniversary last week, run-
ning from Sunday, May Znd, to Sun-
day. May 0th. The charter of this 
church was given on May 0, 16»7. It 
U tbo oldest church In the city, with 
ooa exception, the Collegiate DuUsh 
Church, and It Is by far tbe wealtb-
Ifsi, having acquired l u wealth 
through tbe gift In Its early history of 
pasture land which has become enor-
mously valuable on account of tbe 
growth of the city. l u wealth has been 
used for establishing other Episcopal 
churches or chapels In the city. Dar-
ing the 200 years of lU existence there 
have been but nine rectors. It has 
had three buildings, one erected In 1697 
and burned In 1170, another erected in 
1790 and torn down, and the present 
building completed In 1846. A large 
number of churches, missions, hospit-
als and benevolent societies receive 
annual appropriations to an amount 
exceeding $30,000, while not far from 
$50,000 is given to parish objects, asjde 
from the support of the ehurches and 
their services. Tbo offertories are 
never for running expenses, but always 
for charitable purposes. 

—Tbe United States Senate on May 
6th refused to pass the arbitration 
treaty. There were forty-three votes 
In f a v o r of It and twenty-six against, 
so that It lacked four votes of recelv-
ing tbe necessary two-thirds for the 
ratification of the treaty. There were 
nineteen Senators who failed to respond 
to their names Some of these were 
paired, but not all. We regret that 
our two Senators from Tennessee voted 
against tbe treaty. ThU action places 
tbe people of the United States In rath-
er an awkward light. We came very 
near going to war with England last 
year because she would not submit« 
matter In dispute between herself and 
Venexeula to arbitration. Now after 
she has agreed- to do tbat, and after 
her Government,together with our own, 
has prepared a treaty proposing to 
sumblt all matters In dispute between 
England and America to arbitration, 
our Senate rejects it. The only reason 
which we can see for the rejeotlun is 
simply what Is called Anglo-phobia. 
We hope, however, that the treaty will 
yet be reconsidered and passed. Us 
final rejection would, we fear, throw 
back tbe oauie of the settlement of 
disputes between nations by peaoeful 
methods for a quarter of a century or 
more. 

—There Is In New York City a house 
known as tbo Spite House. Tho St. 
Louis ChriBtUm AdvocaU gives the fol-
lowing account: A man owned a strip 
of ground live feet wide wihioh lay dl 
reotly In front of a neighbor's house 

, The neighbor desired to buy and offer-
ed $1,000, but the owner, eoncelving 
that tbe would-be purchaser must have 
the property, asked $6,000 and refused 
to part with It for less. The neighbor 
deellned to be swindled, and James 
Richardson, the owner. In wrath at 
baluB unable to consummate .the bar-
gain, determined to spite hie neighbor 
by cutting off his light, and so upon 
this strip of ground be built a house 

five feet wide, one hundred feet deep 
and fonr stories in height, completely 
obliterating from his neighbor's dwell-
ing all view of the street upon which 
his resldenee faced. The house then 
became known as the "Spite House." 
l u hall was so narrow that two per-
sons could not pass, the dining room 
was only eighteen Inches wide and the 
beds were the same width. The man 
who builded this extraordinary house was reputed at his death to be worth 
over $20,000,000, and yet although bis 
wealth would have enabled him to live 
in elegance in any part ot the city, be 
took up bis residence years ago In 
this uncomfortable dwelling and lived 
there until his death. The house and 
ite ground will now. It Is said, be pur-
chased by the man whose light it ob-
scured during all of theso years, and 
tbe queer structure, a monument 
to a petty spite, will be removed. It 
is to be hoped that now the bullder'of 
tbe house has at last obtained a bouste 
narrow enough for him. 

—The flrst week of the Centenn'al 
Exposition has been successful be-
yond the expectations of Ite most san-
gulne friends. During tbe first six 
days It was open there were nearly 
50,000 paid admissions. Of course 
this was only the beginning. Later 
on it is expected that there will be as 
many as 50,000 or even 100,000 on a 
single day, but in- vie* of the inclem-
ent weather for the flrst few days, 
and in view of tbe unfinisbed condi-
tion of tbe Exposition, this was ex-
ceedingly gratifying. It should be 
said, however, that the Centennial 
U rapidly approaching completion. 
Nearly ail of ihe exhiblte are now In 
place. Tho Parthenon was formally 
opened Monday night and the govern-
ment bulldingwiil be oextMonday. Aft-
er these buddings are opened there will 
be littlelackliig to complete tbe Exposi-
tion. At present there Is far more to 
be seen than it is pOMibie for one to 
see In several days. There are some 
dozen or more large buildings on tbo 
grounds. EDlcring at the main en-
trance, the first building which greets 
your ejes is the Government building. 
Next to that ou tbo right Is tbe min-
eral and forestry building, next to 
that the negro building (whlcb, by the 
way, is perhaps the whitest building 
on the grounds, and It is said to be 
one of the most interesting). Then 
comes tbe machinery building, the 
agrlculturlal building, the railroad 
exhibit building, the transportation 
building, the commerce building, the 
children's building, the woman's build-
ing, the Mexican building, the educa-
tional building, thehlstorlcal building, 
the Memphis building In the shape of 
the pyramid Cheops, and in the conUjr 
of all.erownlngall.and tbe mostbeautl-
ful building of all, tbe PArthenon, In 
which tbe art gallery Is located. There 
are also a number of small buildings 
scattered over the grounds, besides tho 
walks, driveways, lakes and the beauti-
ful Ulalto spanning the lake. We will 
give some more detailed accounte of 
those various buildings and tho exhib-
its iu them atdlfferent times during the 
Exposition. We want now give a 
kind of bird's eye view of the grounds. 
All of theso buildings are finished In 
white, and set, as they are, In the 
midst of the v rtsen grass and the bright 
flowers, they present an exceedingly 
beautiful scene .Particularly Is this 
true at night when ihey are all lit up 
with myriad elcctrlo llghte. We shall 
hope to give pictures of many of these 
buildings at various times. On our 
Home page this week we give a picture 
of tho woman** building. This Is One 
oftbeprettlestbulldlngsonthegrounds,' 
and on the inside, with its lovely fres-
ooelngand the artistic arrangement of 
Its exhiblte «nd tbe many handsome 
ladleswhooonstitntly throng Ite rooms, 
It is by far the most beautiful of any. 
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M I S S I O N S . 

n iMION DIMCGTOWy. 
• l a t a n i l B S I * M a . - R « T . A. J . Hour , D.D.. 

HlMlOBtryBMMUnr. Al l e o M n D l M t l o u 
dMlfned f o r h l a ikoatd b« MldroM«d to 
h l B a t NmHtUI*. T«bb . W . M. Wood-
oooK. T T * » n r M , NUBTUL0. TWIB. 

F a r a i g M NUBL*HA*-T-Bav. R. 1. W i u j n o -
•AM. D.D.. OorrwvoBdlBC B«er«tarj> Rl:)'-
moBd, Vb. R«t . J . H. SHOW, Kaoxvl l le . 
TMB., VlM-PrMld«BI ol tbr rorelgo Bo«rd 
lor TeaBMM*. to whom BU ieaulr lM tor in-
CoraiBUoB wBj b« addrcMed 

H « M e m i B a l M S . - R « T . 1. T. T l O B n o i i , D 
D., OorrMpoBdlBg 8«e(«t*ry . AtUotB. QB 
iU«. M. D. J i m i H , VtM-PrMldant ot 
ibB Home Board tor TeaBeaMe, to whom all 
iBtoraatioB or laaulrlM about work id the 
S U U m a v b e a d d r e a M d 

• l l a l a t a r l a l R « « c a t l * a . - A I I toBda tor 
roaag mlalat«ra to tlia 8. W. B. nB l t r e ra t t i 
•boQid b« aoBt to O. M- SaTBg*. L U D . . 

• iaokaoB. r e a a . r o r youaff mlnUter i at 
CaraoB aad Newiaaa Col let* . HBd to J T 
HaaderaoB. MONT Oraek, TOBB. 

O r y k M " * H a w * . — S c a d a l l BOBlM to A.J . 
Wkecler.TrcMturer, NaabTtlla. Teaa. All 
•nppllea abould b t aeat to 0 . T. Cheek. 
NaakTllle. T e a a All aappllat should be 
prepaid. 

WcHBSH^a Mlaal*M«rp l i a l r a 
P a M i s m . - M r a . A . C S. JaekaoB, NaahTillt, 

TMIB. 30BUir0*Pai0SMUTABT--MlMU . M Clal 
borae. Maxwel l Hooae, Naihrt l l e . Teaa. 

KaooKODie BBomsTART.—Mlai O e n m d e Bi l l . 
NaahTlUe.Teaa. 

KOROM-Mra. J O. Ruat. NaahTllle. Teno. 

The "Mlulonary Reminder." 

It has been decided by a comniittee 
appoioted by the Su t e Board to coo-
tlder the matter that the Misswnaiy 

Beminder ahall tutpend pnblicattoD 
The reatoo for thia autpeBslon is 

that it was feared that ti.U journal 
miirht injure the circulation of the 
B A P T I S T A K D R E F X E C T » R . Such was 
not in the mind ot the editor of the lit 
minder. Rather than to appear to in 
'are in the leaat any of our weekly pa-
pert it was decided to use theiroolumns 
as rehicles of misvionary communica-
tions. It was decided and agreed upon 
t h a t the B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C T O R 
«roald fill out the subscription list of 
the Reminder at the ratio of two months 
o f t h e B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C T O R fc . r 
each annual subscription of the Ite 
minder. Those already receivini; the 
B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C T O R will have 
two months added to the time fur which 
they hare already paid. Those nut 
receiving the B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C -
TOR will receive this paper for two 
months in place of the Mitsionary He-

minder for a year. The B A P T I S T A N D 
R E F L E C T O R will, as heretofore, devote 
one department to missfoDS, and will 
afford us every possible facility for 
the distribution of missionary infar-
mation. Let us stand by it and sup* 
port it. 

Should any subicriber to the l i f 
ntinder disliice this arrangrmeot, he or 
she will have the subscription paid 
returned by addressinif the Secretary 
and malting such a with known. 

A . J . H O L T , SET?. 

Feeling. 
PeelioK In religion plays a CMI-

splououi part, fndeed, »ome iieoplo 
seem to think that feellnK is all of re-
ligioui When they fe^l happy they 
say they have religion. When they 
feel otherwise they say they have lost 
their rellffiod. While thie view is 
extreme and unreliable, and not in ao-
oord with the word of God the oppo-
•ite view Is yet more dauirorous. This 
other view of frelloir holds that roll-
kIud hat nothinit whaiever to do with 
feellnr, and that feellnir i t folly. 

It It a teniuoui Christianity that 
mrMuree it by fe«-llnir. It la a heart-
leti Chrlttlanlly that rrjeuts ftollnR 
altoitetber. On the one hand lot ut be 
oarefal to not mlilead the eeeker of ro-
li«loii by •llowlng U » to look fbr 

A NATIVE AFRICAN ULACKbMITii. 

feelinir and tru»t to feeling rather 
than to Christ; and on the other let us 
remember that the " fruit of the Spirit 
is love, joy, peace, longsulTering, gen-
tleness, goodness, faith, meekness, 
temperance." 

F E F J J N O I N G I V I N l i . 

Most of our people only give when 
they feei like it, and from the way they 
give, or from the way they do not 
give, one roust believe that they very 
teldum feel like it. To act according 
to ore's impulses is very good, pro-
vided the impulses are right. But the 
thief, the murderer, the drunkard, the 
adulterer, the liar—ail follow their 
feelings, and go wrong. Feeling, be-
ing no sUndard of right, should not 
be a criterion for conduct We should 
be honest, just, charitable, temperate 
and self-contained,whether wo feel like 
it or not. 

ILiet us permit the word of the Lord, 
rather than feeling, to dictate our 
giving. When an agent comet around, 
or when we go to an Association and 
hear an impassioned appeal, we feel 
like giving, and we give. Then we 
quit until another Aftoolatlon or an-
other impastioned appeal comet 
arouod This It the way a majority 
of those who give a t all govern their 
giving. God would have ut to give 
regularly, tystematically, generoutly, 
willingly. 

Regularly. "Let every one of yon 
oil the ilrit day of the week lay by ' 
him in store a t the Loi^ bath prot-
pered him." Thlt thowt tyitetnalto. I 

Liberally. "The liberal toul thall ' 
be made fa t . " " Thote that tow apar- ' 
ingly ahall alto reap tparlngly." 
" Honor the I.rf>rd with thy aubttanoe, ' 
and with the flrit fruiU of all thine In-
create," 

Willingly. "Give willingly, not 
grudgingly." "The Lord lovcth A 
cheerful giver." I 

But why multiply Sorlpture quota-
tioniV The writer could eaeily olte 
bundredi of admonition* to the people 
to give to the oauto of Chrlit The 
Bible ia wholly on the giving aide of 
the queation. In not one elngle In* 
ttanoe by preoept or by example are 
we taught that giving abould be meaa-
nred by feeling. But give, toothar, 
Md feeling will not be laoklng. Like 
all other tervlcet, giving prodnoes 
feeling, and w« thould not permit our-
telvet to reverse GodS law and trust 
to feeling to produce giving. 

A. J . Qour, See, 

Does It Pay? 
In the langua-;e ot this world thie 

phrafel t of trequenture, and is intend-
ed to decide very important invest-
ments. May we not well apply thli* 
test to all our affairs? Let us coneid-
er. Caesar hailed for m time, besitat-
ing to cross the Rubicon, which divid-
ed his home domain from the domin-
ion ot others. Uecrossed, and changed 
the map of the world and the empires 
of earth were his Haul baited at the 
Helespont, but at last boldly pushed 
across and gave the gospel to earth, 
and the whole earth tbrobt to-day 
with the impulse of hit action. 

William Carey went out Abraham-
like, not knowing whither be went, and 
tpent hit life to give the gospel to 
Burmah. An empire converted U> 
Christianity and lifted into a higher 
civilization is the result. Did It pay? 
Judton tpent hit lifein laboring for the 
up-lifting and salvation of the heathen 
of India, and 100,000 Karens have 
gone home to glory saved by gracc 
through his instrumenUlity, and 500,-
000 are left behind to carry forward 
the grand work. PId it pay? 

Last year one million and a half of 
dollars were tpent by American Bap-
tist* on mistlons. A hundred thou-
sand souls were converted a t a reaplt. 
Did it pay? I j t t t year Tennessee Bap-
tists gave less than t8,000 to Bute 
Missions. Nearly 1,500 professed eon-
versions wlth.over 2,000 additions was 
the result. Did it pay? 

Suppose,'brother, that you stint and 
save, and actually deny yourself many 
comforts, aye, some necessities of life, 
to give tlO to missions. Then sup-
pose that as a result of that gift one 
poor soul has been reached with the 
gospel and saved by itt power. That 
one toul taved eternally will tee you 
In heaven and thank you forever for 
being Instrumeiital in his salvation. 
But suppose that one soul should be 
Instrumental In saving one other, and 
that other another still, and so'on un-
til the Matter comee again, and all 
these saved souls trace their aalvalion 
to you ae the meansof their salvation. 
Does It pay? But let us suppose that 
your tlO ahall be instrumental In car-
rying the gospel to still others, and 
they to others still. Who may calcu-
late €here the good shall endl* Does 
II pay? Does U pay to withhold more 
than is moety That plainly tmdath to 
poverty. To be In heaven alone with-
out o m alngle abeaf. " N o t h i n g b u t 

leaves." What shall the Master say 
If you lay down before him your 
pound, telling him, " There, thuu haHt 
that is thino." What did he say bo 
would say? " Thou wicked and sloth-
ful servant." " Take the pound from 
him." " Cast out the unproQlable ser-
vant." Doca It pay to withholdv 
May you dccido in the fear ot the 
Lord. A. J . UoLT. 

Outpost Work Around Memphis. 

I'ureuant to my apiiointment by thi' 
SUtu Board on Sundav-vchnol ami 
Col|>ortcur work in Memphis and Kl̂ ' 
Ilaichio Assooiatlon lu>und», wurii 
around M»nphis was tirst taken up. 

The Central Avonuo Church, ever 
ready for onward m<iverocnts, iuvitc-d 
a meeting to cuneider Uio development 
ot the work. At that nuctiog wo hail 
ttie pleasure of a largo number of 
workers planning tor a spring and 
summer camimign. Time failed UH 
there to accomplish all that we Jo-
aired, and the mcuting adj lurnod tu 
Johnson Avenue Churcb oo thu follow-
ing 8a>>l)ath, at which tloio it bc^an Ui 
take dct'uite ebape. Wo adjourned to 
meet at Rowan Church. Thii flmt «te|) 
taken tor aggreaeive w(>rk and houoc 
to houee enrollment ut all thu outly-
ing territory adjacent to these several 
churches was planned. Une thouoand 
tirauilfui card* wcru supplied the cau-
vatsers with the name and appoint 
ments of their church printed upon 
them. These ca 'ds were supplied t<> 
tnrty-flvc individual worker* who vol 
uDtarlly took the matter of canvasslnir 
in hand. 

The meeting next met with Trinity 
Baptiit Church, where reports were- re-
ceived from the different canra««lnt; 
committees, and it was very gratifying' 
to And that t rulu were aln>ady belnt: 
born, gathering to the different church 
e« in the neighborhoods canvassed. 

The object of this movement I* to 
seek out those who aru without a 
church home, to welcome them to our 
different churches, and to throw alMiut 
them that mantle of Christian influcri-f 
that will quicken their desire and no 
tivity in the Master's work. Man; 
noble families have como into our 
midst from the ruai districts and from 
villages and townt aroucd the city 
They have come here to rear their 
families and give them sc^oollni; 
advantages: they have coiue here 
to win bread and make advances In 
material life, and yet they are stranir 
er t to ut In our religiout life. Tl.o 
object of Ihit work it to guard well 
and win those people together wltli 
thoir families that they may not be 
loat to the caute. Thlt labor in the 
handtof thoto who are developing is It 
purely a labor of love, without com-
peniation or reward from a material 
standpoint, but from a standpoint of 
our blessed Master's command, " Oo 
and gather them In." 

We earnestly detire thoco-opcratlon 
of all our brethren a t the meeting to 

T h e Moytil-%rhUi> naif futr 

ma the Driveu Hnow. 

ISOT! 
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Woman ' ! Mlulonary Onion. 

A f t e r . 0 . a 

T a k i n g 

a course of Ayer's Pills the 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole-
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. If life does not 
seem worth living to you, you 
may u k e a very different view 
of it after Uking 

AVer's Gattiaitic Pills. 

he held at Johnson Avenue Chuich to 
further develop this work. 

The meeting at Johnson Avenue 
< hurch, Aoril 4th, resulted favorably, 
attendance good and the Interest ac-
tive rteporU from Rowan showed 
vUltations and enrollment sUrted and 
a B Y. P. U organlied. Trinity 
showed specific enrollment, 308 faml 
lies visited and willingness on the 
part of the people to listen to the in-
vitation. Johnson Avenue exhibited 
a map of their territory and reported 
fifty famillet vitited, and reported In 
created attendance atchurch and Bun-
day-tchool. The young people ot all 
the outpott churches fell into line and 
say, " Great is the work to do " Bro. 
A. Hatchett reported having scoured a 
tu luble building for a mission Sun-
day-school near Waldran Avenue 
community. 

Hie meeting adjourned and all in 
terested workers are Invited to meet 
next Sunday, 11th Inst., at 3 p. m. to 
organise that mtsiion Sunday-school. 
Outpost workers meet with Johnson 
Avenue Church the first Sabbath in 
May. when a full report will be made. 

R 0 . CRAIO,Oolporter General 
Memphis, Tsnn. 

Motloe, Mlislonarlei. 

The second quarterly pay day wll 
be about May 16th. Let all who have 
money tor the State Board send It In 
before that date, for we will need it, 
and.need It badly, to help us complete 
the payment. 

A. J. Hoivr. (3or. Sec 
Nashville, Tenn. 
—The next laeue of the B A P T I B T A K D 

RarUBcrroB will contain general In-
formation aa to the progress of the 
State Mlaalon and Bunday-eohool and 
Oolportage work i n Tannessee. 

'The hody Is the house of the soul. 

MPU forget that real good people 
inny Ilvi' In badly dilapidated houses 

« the house appUr well the world 
lakes it f«r granted that the tenant Is 
nil lie should be. $ 

—Continuation otMlss Mildred Ben-
nett's paper on Africa: 

"Only about half of the natives of 
Africa are negroes and many of these 
are found to be very intelligent and 
susceptible to civilldng Influences. 
As a whole they are placed about half 
way between the highest and the lowest 
races—the Caucasian and the Aus-
tralian, or the South Sea Islanders. 

" In the North, Inhabiting the Bar-
bary States, are found people having 
light eyes and hair. They dwell In 
ttone or clay house*; and tpeak that 
beautiful Arabic tongue—that lan-
guage which the renowned Hannibal 
made famous, and which has survived 
the birth and death of the Latin and 
Greek. 

" But on the Eastern coait dwell a 
people entirely different. In Abyt-
tlnla, the land of plenty, the wretched 
famillet live In ttraw hnu, where are 
alto kept their cattle and poultry. 
They are too lazy to get from the rich 
toll the abundance that It stored in It. 
The region they Inhabit It called the 
'African Switzerland.' Here the fine 
mountain tccnery, the clear and rapid 
ttreamt, l u comparatively temperate 
climate, iU trees, shrubs and flowert, 
make it altogether a t delightful a land 
a t one would with to tee. Thlt land 
wat probably at one time under the 
dominion of the Queen of Sheba, and 
It without doubt the ' Ophir' ot the 
Bible whence Solomon obtained vast 
quantltlet of gold and preclout ttonet. 

" Coming then down Into Southern 
Africa, we find at once thehlghettand 
lowest type of the African. The Kaf-
firs are said to be the finest race In 
Africa. Yet they are inveterate liars 
and beggart, and are very tupertti-
tlout. They make themt^ves tub-
tun t la l and comfortable houtes; the 
bulk of the work In this, however, a t 
In all else, fallt upon the women. The 
Hottentot and Bushmen represent the 
lowett type. The latter are the plgmlet 
of Africa. The man it not over four 
feet and the woman Is four and one-
half. All these South African people 
dwell in a land whose climate it de-
lightful and healthful, whose atmos-
phere It dry and clear, and it one of 
the few Inhabited portiont of our 
world which hat never known cholera 
or jellow fever. This it a land of 
great mineral wealth, containing the 
fioett diamond mlnet in tneworld. Be-
tween 150.000,000 and 1100 000,000 of 
Jowelt have been found here, and 
among them the'Star of South Africa,' 
valued before iU cutting at SSe.OOO. 

"Central Africa, the dark part of 
the continent, it taidtocontain 90,000,-
000 people. They are divided into 
numerout tribet, each with iU own 
petty chief. The people of Soudan 
are a superior race and are great 
traders. The Congo valley it inhabit-
ed by a race, not negroes, but brown, 
with Intelligent faces. Many are kind, 
while many others fierce and cruel, 
and some are cannibals. In all this 
vast region there Is nothing like writ-
ing—not even a symbol. The Moon 
introduced writing, but It is used 
chiefly as a tool for the magic ar t and 
for manufacturing charmt and fetich-
es. In Liberia, the free State begun 
by the American Colonliatlon Society, 
exiataan element of progress Uiat no 
other civilised government In Africa 
can command. Among their popula-
Uon are the Veys, J»,000 In numbers, 
who have Invented their own alphabet, 
couitancted their own written language 
and are slowly growing a Ulerature. 
All of which facte go to thow ui that 
the Inhabltanta of Africa are not all 
cannibals, but many ot them are In 
telllgwit and progrwiilve. 

•• The mltalonary of Africa does not 
havs to fight sgalnM long centuries of 
deeplyrooted hdlsfs; does not havs 
to ovwroome tha pride, prejudlcss and 

exeluslveneas that the mistionary to 
Orientlal countries has to deal with. 
But here he meeU simple, unsophisti-
cated minds, naturally superstitious 
and earnest believers In the supernat-
ural. 

"There are two curses that hang 
over Africa like a pall—the slave-
trade and tho miserable home lite. 
Stanley has given detailed accounta of 
mretlng gangs from 100 to 600 of naked, 
half-ttarved creatures, many ot whom 
had become hardened to suffering, 
having no more tears to shed. At 
Ujljl, where he met Livingston, regu-
lar tiave-markeU are ettablitbed. 
There are tlave-pent and foldt like 
the stock-yardt of our railroadt Into 
which tho naked wretchet are driven 
by tho hundredt to wallow on the 
ground and be half-ttarved on food 
not fit for hogt. By the time they 
reach the coatt they are mere ' ebony 
akeletons ' Their voices have sunk 
to a mere hoarse whisper which comet 
with an unearthly tound from out their 
parched, withered lips. Low moans 
like thote that escape from the dying 
fill the air, and they reel and stagger 
when they attempt to ttand upright. 
At one lookt at them in their horrible 
aufferingt he cannot but exclaim: 
How long will the all-merclful Fatiier 
permit tuch tklngt? How long thall 
we hetitate to kend them tldlngi of 
Him whote mlttlon it i t to liberate the 
captive? You might with to inquire 
how these tlavet are obtained. Law-
lett tribet. more powerful and lets 
scrupulous than the others, maka It 
their sole business to travel through 
the interior, falling upon small and 
defenselett vlllaget. The aged and 
infirm are tlaln and hung up to terrify 
the othert into a meek acqulefcence. 
while all the rett are either chained 
together or fattened by meant ot an 
iron or wooden yoke and started on 
their long, hard march to the coast. 
If any become sick or exhausted on 
the way they are immediately killed 
It It ettimated that nearly 1,000,000 
lives are annually tacrlfioed in the 
tlave-trade. Having arrived a t the 
coatt they are bartered to the Arab 
merchants for gemt and powder. Fre-
quently a native will tell daughter, 
son and wife to these relentless Arabs. 
The export slave trade began in the 
sixteenth century, and all the nations 
at first teem to have taken part in It, 
but tlnce the Declaration ot Independ-
ence ourt hat not participated in it, 
and laws have been made against it. 
Similar laws were patted by the En-
glith in 1821; others have followed, so 
that now the only ones actively en-
gaged are the Arabs." 

Beauty Is 
the p o w e r 
which capti-
v a t e a the 
StionKcft na-
tures. 

A woman's 
I pertunai al-

tractiveness 
Is the weapon with which she conquer* her 
worUI. Alinoiit every woman believeit that 
she |)0«jeft*v(t at least Kome one attrnctivu 
fi-aliite and «tiivc«toniHke Ihc roo»1 of that, 
litit mere reKUlarity of featuie U not the 
U!' •! attrnctive form of beauty. 

Jljnkiiid U more infiutncecl by the briffhi 
irlovi inif viulity of i>er<cct heaUli. A clahsic 
casl of countenance will not make a wonmn 
alttactive uiiJ captivaliii({, if she i» pale, 
thin, weak and nervonii, or hâ  a pimply 
complexion oi unwholesome breath. 

Theiie complaints are due to imperfcct 
autiitlon. The dittentive and blood-makme 
orRatrt fall to extract the needed nourwh 
mi-til fton» the food, and the liver 1* too 
liwh to cleanite the bluod of bi1iou» tmpuri-
tie». The entije constitution iKComet weak 
»n<l poifoned. 

The only perfect antidote for thin mate of 
thi 1 in I)r. I'ierce'» Golden Medical DIK-
:ov : V. It Kives iwwej to the digeftivt and 
auiiit'ive ofKann to niiike an sbujiJance of 
piTri-. rich. hiKhly vilmiied blood, which 
(K ri lente* the whole system with the sweet-
O'-i's of puiSty; the beauty of womanly vigor 
ir.'l animation 

It Cfi aten solid, heallhjr flesh and natural 
coli.r; cleats the complexion j di»pel« wunk 
Ic* rounds out the form and imbue* the 
a-h. le physique with the irrewstible natural 
timspetism of perfect bt alth. 

- K ... Mcl.e«n Co.. Ky.. Ade r .uffetintf lor > Ions whiU with a »ti.« JUIM K1Ii» of Faith 
i»r;tr« >'.' atict-ring di»ta»c. I wa« ad««r<l lo tn' Dr.' I'ler" » mdl ciiifn. I twjk «-vru tJotile* of the '<.o1den Mnlri-al IMswnrry' anti Kavonte t'rcxripiton' mil found relief. IJfe i* now no longer a burden lome. twciah ijopfmn't*. A yei.r oao t weipl.̂ d u n-wniU. I shall l>rai«<- Dr ricrce » mertMr'nr» wh> rwr I itr. I trel t-rttit th«n ever M<»r Mv liea'.th »-er% iiiucii impsirtd, ̂  1 l" ' Ih'pl I owe a Rrr-at lo vour wonrtrrlul medi-rtn.--. ItralylKhfvt-lhrj-Mwl rtiylifc. I thank for far the advice whkb voii »o fcinaly Rave mo u-ikinr; voor iti«Hr<tie» " 

in Nashville so that we may meet 
them at our regular gatherings. 

—Report of the Corresponding Sec-
retary and Treasurer of the W. M. D. 
of Tennessee for April, 1897: 
Lrtt«rs rs -e lvfd . Klt«ra writ'an PosUUrseelved 
Po«r«l* wr l twa 

I nblps Frmn Many Workshops 
a « r e r T « d O l e a n l c g t : 
Annual reports 
Co- sHtut'on 
Becoinmendat '.oM 

HBCvnrm. 
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W. M n.,Iinma'.uelCturcn N»»hvt le 
nr. W.8, C«Bf)fBl»'«:hnreb. Ma«l»» U«.. 
W II. 8., »»»T"iitli • hurrli, Na 'h tU • . 
W. U . -*!. M a i l . Id Chureh, Nantivllle . . . 
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—The May meeting ot the Central 
Committee was one of unutual in-
terest, from the Intense loyalty to the 
cause displayed, and the Increase of 
attendance reported from all tocletlet 
represented. Most ot the societies had 
been visited during the month by our 
l^resident, Mrs. Jackson, whose help-
ful, earnest words were everywhere 
appreciated. 

The Edgefield society will hereafter 
add to It* mission funds by saving a t 
weekly gatherings, while a mltsionary 
leaflet is being read aloud. The to-
ciety of the Seventh Church enjoyed a 
delightful program rendered by young 
ladies, a program not intarferlDgwiUi 
the manitestatloii ot deep spiritual in 
tereat. 

The Committee was | l ad to welcome 
Mrs. Charplogof MisaUslppl, a work-
er In the W. M. U.. who waa patt ing 
through the city on her way to tho an-
nual meeting. Remember that the 
Oentral Oommlttee meeta the first 
Monday of every month a t 107 North 
Cherry BimA, tha headquartere of the 
Sunday-aohool Board. Ladiee vlalt-
lag the Oealannlal Eipoaltlon are 
oordlally Invltid to time Uwlr •ojoura 

Annual report of tho Correspond-
ing Secretary ot the W. M. U. of Ten-
n<>stee as tent to the Convention at 
Wilmington, N. C.: 
nirclfB 
nam* 
PVireUndcbt 
OlilB« offering 
BeUdimlal 
rroBti^r bosea . . . 
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W h e n A n Tea OilagThli Summert 

The charming tummer retorU of 
Wisconsin and Michigan are reached 
t y the North-Wettem Line. Send for 
tf«e copy of "Hlnta to Tourl»ts," giv-
ing full Information as to locations, 
hotels, boarding houset, eto-iijto A. 
H. Waggener, T. P. A., 7 J^ckton 
Place, tndlanapolit, Ind., or V. B. 
Knlskam, O. P. A T* A., Chicago St 
North-Wettem Railway, Chicago. 
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SOUTHBSN BAPTIST COHVENTION. 

((kmtlnutd from page R,) 

ROT. J. E. White of North CaroHna 
•poke for the negro work in North 
Carolina. We are itlll producln*; tbo 
simon-puro negro. Our negro ie liko 
all othert. Our work la the first cITort 
to put Into practice the co-operatlvo 
work of the Northern and Bouthorn 
Boards. This has had a groat ofTcct 
in putting them In lino with modorn 
progreiB. They aw> now learning there 
Is more to do th^n simply to go to 
church. They gave the last year tnoro 
than 12,000 over any previous contri-
bution. They are learning to co-op-
erate In the work of world-wide sal-
vation. They now shout over the con-
version of the heathen for the tirst 
time in their history. It has given 
our white people more religion thnn 
ever before. 

Mr. Wm. Ellyson of Virginia Dpoko 
for the Board's work In Virginia. 
Co-operation has been carried on 
there with great enthusiasm. It has 
accomplished great good amon^ the 
colored people and qulckenetl the In-
terest of the white people. 

Dr. Landrum led "Am I a Soldier 
of the Cross?" 

Dr. Dunaway of VirginU led In a 
special prayer for the recovery of DP. 
J. L. Morehouse of Philadelphia, who 
Is critically ill. 

Dr. Henry McDonald of Georgia 
next spoke. While there has been a 
tendency to confine mission work to 
the country, we arc now returning to 
the gospel plan of evacgellzlng the 
cities. Our Industries arc growing 
and our people are flocking to the 
cities. So we need to concentratc our 
work there. By holding them we can 
better extend the work Into other 
places. It is charged that many of 
our hosu of rural members are of no 
account. But every soul for which 
Christ died is precious; they only need 
development. We need cheap, good, 
high schools throughout our Interior. 
We are now out of debt. I>et us train 
our people to weekly giving and keep 
out of debt. 

Dr. Hatcher began "But Drops of 
Grief Can Ne'er Itepay." 

Tcn-

S A T C T R D A Y A J T E R N O O N . 

Prayer by Rev. M. D. Early of 
neasee. 

Dr. Montague, Dean of Columbian 
University of Washington, read the re-
port of theCommitteeonSunday-schosI 
Board. The committee recommended 
a decrease In the price of literature 
and commended the wise business 
management of the Board. Kx-Gov 
ernor Northen said he thought it a 
splendid enterprise, and enlarged upon 
the union of business and religion. 
Dr. J . M. Robertson, Bible Secretary 
of the American Baptist Publloation 
Society, spoke of the good done by 
olrcalatlnff the Bible. Dr. Oambrell 
rejoiced that lo many Bibles were be-
ing olroulated. 

Song, "Savior More Than Llfo to 
Me." 

Dr. J. O. Hiden spoke of the busi 
ness phase and teaching force of 
the work of the Board. Mr. N. B. 
Broughton regretted to see Sunday-
•oboolt smaller than theohurches. 

B A T C R O A Y E V K N I N Q . 

Th« evenlnff service was devoted to 
the Homo Board. Bro. J . V. Oova of 
Cuba was the first speaker. 1 repre-
MDt two fields, Cuba, my home, and 
Florida, where I am now laborlnir in 
exile. I am thankful for your Inter-
Ml •howii to Bro. Dla« and our work 
la Havana. We have been forced to 
war to resist the oppressors. The r«* 
porta of the papers In this country 
verjrfMblj portray the real oondUlon. 
The proaohlnff of the gospel angers 
our oppreiton beoause it gives us the 

full dignity of the soul. The day of 
triumph approaches. We are left 
nione. Gomoz said a groat word, 
"Wo rely upon the Cuban heart." Wo 
also know that we can feel the great 
heart of Amorioa breathing in sympa-
thy for UB. The day of the freedom of 
Cuba will mean tho day of the exten-
sion of tho gospel, for tho priest will 
no longer have power over us. Then 
if you can do what is needed In send-
ing rabslonarlcBand Bibles you could 
mako this the greatest missionary on-
torprlso of your Convention. I next 
appeal to you for poor Florida. If 
you could IM) at Tampa and Key West 
when the tthlps come In you would Qnd 
not a single heart without a wound, or 
a single oyo without a tear. Many 
Cuban refugees, dressed In mourning, 
Moelng from tho Spanish oppressor 
I have rented a house In Tampa and 
now preach twicc a week to my people 
It dricB their tears and brings to their 
hearts tho comforts of religion. We 
need your sympothy and prayer for 
our work. Some send clothing, which 
I distribute, but there are 15,00(J Cu 
banH there and we have no school. I 
atu tht> only one that knows Christ 
and can speak to my people In their 
language i'lorlda Is poor and cannot 
holp us. A school could bo run for 
••to |»er month, but I cannot get that 
The Catholics have a tine school, and 
it grieves mo that wo have none. In 
Jacksonville 1 pi cached to'>00 Cubans 
Mauy asked for prayers, and have 
begged me to preach to them every 
week. That Is the way the gospel Is 
taking hold of tho Cuban refugees. 

Song, "Jesus I^over of My Soul." 
Dr. J. R. Gambrell of Texas said: I 

am glad to sf̂ eak of Texas as a mission 
Qeld, a» I can assure you it Is no small 
(|uestlon. From Urange, Texas, to El 
Paso Is as far as from Chicago to New 
Orleans. The native Texan Is a brave 
man Many were lighters in the early 
days, and some fight yet. Hut that is 
not always an evil. If you can turn 
tho tlghtldg lu the right direction It Is 
a good thing. Texas Is a great Intel 
ligent population. If any of you 
prcachers get out of a job, don't come 
to Texas thinking you will do well, un-
less you bring enough money to pay 
your way back. We have 1,000 miles 
of frontier. Some of you never saw 
l.OOOmilcs. Vou noveriotyourthoughts 
run that far. I say 1.000 miles—it is 
more, but that is as much as most peo-
plocan stand. A long this vast frontier 
are almost innumerable scattered com-
munities. It Is dlRloult to reach these, 
Wo cannot send such men as are not 
wanted elsewhere. In one community 
of eight families there are graduates 
of Vassar. They must hare the best 
preachers If any. We cannot leave 
them without the Gospel. There aro 
2,600,000 pcopio in Texas, of whom 
200,000 aro Mexicans. Theaeare much 
Inclined toward us now. They see the 
advantages of our religion, and want 
it. We have some small Mexican 
churches. They have their own pas-
tors, who aro not well qualified. They 
need help. We also havo 250,000 Ger-
mans. You cant sing a German into 
anything. Vou havo to labor patient-
ly with him, and when ho Is converted 
ho is a power. Also we haveithe Ne-
groes. I am not now pestered about 
tho Negroes. I used to think the Cath-
olics would gel them, but they never 
will. The Negro has somd good point* 
religiously. They can show us how to 
give, for they can boat us all to pieces. 
Then wo have the oltlea. You have 
no idea how fast they build oltlea in 
Texas. They do It almost as quick a i 
wo boys usod to otoan off a marble 
yard. Dr. Broadns used to sfty of 
Chicago that no matter how big » l i t 
you tell about It, It will be true by 
morning. The Methodists beat ut get-
ting Into the towns. We need to have 
a Baptist proaoher to go on the first 

A Stroke of Paralysis. 
THE PATIENT AN OLD MAN, BUT RE-

COVERS. 

Peter G. Thompson ^ 
of tho carpenter shop of tho Schaghti-
coke Powder Company, at Schaghti-
coke, N. Y. Mr. Thompson rocontly 
had a strokeof paralysis, which at his 
advanced years may very well have 
proven fatal. Hero is what ho says: 

" I am sixtv-sovun years old, and 
havo been employed as foreman of the 
carpenter shop of the Schaghtlcoko 
Powder Company for many years. In 
1804, while coming home from church, 
1 was stricken with paralysis of tho 
right leg. Very shortly afterward ray 
right arm was affectod, and so was ray 
head and loft eye. This latter aflllo-
tion was so serious that all ubji-ctd 
appeared double, and my sight to a 
certain-extent was useless. 

" I had two physicians attending mo, 
and also two noted oculists, one from 
Troy, the other from Albany, though 
thoy could not help me, but of course 
their services cost a groat deal of 
money, and as 1 was not earning any-
thing, this alone was a great source 
of worriment and discomfort to mo, for 
things looked blue. 

" I t was then that I took notice of an 
advertisement of Dr. Williams' I'lok 
I'llls for Pale People and read of a 
person similarly anilctcd as myself, 
who had been cured in tho summer of 
1894. 

I at once procured a supply of the 

From the Sun, Schwihtkoke, N, 1". 

is tho foreman I was onoo more restored to munhood. 
" I am absolutely recovered, wliivii 

ut my advuucod agu seoms a lltUi.- bhurt 
of a nilraulo. I really utn iHitter thikn 
I was for years before I iiad that Hiroke 
and Dr. WIlllamH' and hU I'Ink IMIli 
for i'ale People aro thu iipi'crnioit 
thoughts in my mind night ami day, 
and my thankfulness for having ilir<iu([h 
Providence H»!en that newspaper udver-
tlsoment, i can novur ade(jiiatcly ei. 
press." 

Tho proprietors of Dr. WllllHint' 
I'lnk I'ills for Palo People wtaui tlm 
thoy aro not a palt̂ ^nt mfdlclnc but s 
proscription used for many yearn by 
an eminent prautllioner who produced 
tho most wonderful resuliH with Hum, 
curing all forms of wcaknt-mt iirisinjf 
from a watery condition of thu hlooi) 
or shattered uorves, two fruitful citueet 
of almost every 111 to which II. HII l| 
heir. Th« pills are also a spei iilc for 
tho troubles iKJCullar t<i funialet., hucli 
as euppresiilnns, all forrnK of Hu«i(. 
noss, chronic constipation, iMTirlni; 
do»u pains, etc.. and In the i-uî o of 
nien will (five siH'edy relief and tllicl 
a jiormanent cure In all caocM iirlBlng 
from mental worry, overwork, or ex-
cesses of what<*vcr nature. Tiicj art 
entirely harmless and can IK; TJIVFTI lo 
weak, sickly children with lln? irrciiteBt 
c o d and vvllhoutthe (illfhto-'t ihunrtir 
Pink i'ills are sold by all (Jr.ilor». 

pills and began taking them, i used . or will l>e sent pout paid on ro-. hn df 
at least four boxes before 1 noticed , prioo, '>0 cents a box or hlx lioxt s for 
any change, but then I Iwgan to Im- .'•() (ihey aro never sold in l.uik <>r by 

f irove, my vision bcoame normal, my the iO(J), by addressing Dr W i l l i a m s ' 
Imbs recovered their usefulness, and .Medicine Company, Schcnectadj , .N Y 

train and on the oow-aatoher, ao he will 

be tho first on the field. Wo have an-
other difficulty: how to gel logtJther 
and hold together. We are uio brit-
tle. Weraisotoomany questions, and 
tho smaller tho question tho greater 
the strife. It is like turning an army 
loose to catch a mouse. If wo could 
get all our work In hand wo could do 
more than is now being done by the 
whole Southern Baptist Convention. 
We have a vast mission field, and need 
your help to develop It. When the 
tide of evangelization shall roll across 
Texas to the Rio Grande, and strikes 
that thousand miles, it will roll over 
into the Republic of Mexico, and carry 
the glory of God to our sistor country. 

Song, "Stand Up for Jesus." 
Dr. R. A. Venablo of Mississippi 

spoke. How are wo going to enlist our 
denomination in tho great work of 
evangelizing the world? Baptists are 
very Independent of each othor and 
Independent of the Boards. I was 
reared a Mothodlst and began as a 
Methodist preacher. Then the idea 
of the sanctity of Individualism drove 
me from them. I saw that in tho Bap-
tist church the Individual, and not tho 
family, was the responsible factor. 
But when rbooamo a Baptist pastor I 
found that there Is among us more of 
the philosophy than tho practice of in-
dividual responsibility. A father will 
•ubsorlbo for tho wholo family, just as 
my parents assumed to dlicbargo my 
rosponslbllltles whon thoy chrlstonod 
mo while an Infant. I found my salary 
paid on Pedo-Baptlst principles. Our 
Baptist people havo nevor wakened up 
to the roallcatlon of tho rosyonslbllity 
of the Individual, Bow Is this to be 
doneV Dr. Tlohenor cannot do it from 
Atlanta, Dr Will Ingham cannot do It 
from Richmond. Tho responsibility 
must rest with tho pastor, No ohurch 
OTor haa prospered or can prosper 
that haa not at Ita bead a pastor burn-
lug with seal for the perishing world. 
We n e ^ literature addressed to pas-
tors Inatead of ki eburohea, for tho 
paator often atanda In tlie way. I 
uaed to be afraid to talk about mta-
•ions towarda the laak of the year loat 
II ahottld Interfere with tho pavmenl of 
myealaryj. But later I found by ex. 

perlenco that as I worked my |KH>|IIV 
up to the performaneo of their duty to 
mlhslons In that proportion thev <annj 
up with my salary. Every I > to inid-
slons means $2 .00 more on yi.ursuiary. 
Much of the lack of Intereitl i» Juv U) 
lack of knowlcd(;e. Weluivo the n.̂ To 
and we need to olevalf liiiii. u» 
Inform all our people and <ir(.'aniw 
tbcm upon Christian prlncip -s 

Song, "There Is a i'ounliuti i ' l l loJ 

with Blood." 

Bonedictlon by Dr !•' II Ktrfootof 
i'ientucky. 

[Owing to tho distance of Wllinin).'-
ton from Nashvlllo, we were coiniiellcd 
to close our forms liefore ntcivliifr 
Dr Barrett's report of the (,'oii vontion 
for Sunday and Monday. We will 
publish this report In full next week 
Meanwhile we may simply 'I"*' 
wo loarn from the daily paporm thai 
tho Convention considered the xubjet'lt 
of Foreign Missions and of Woman 
Work on Monday and adjourned at •> 
p. m. Monday to meet ne.xi year In 
Norfolk, Va., Dr. B. L. Whlman, 
President of Columbian Unlvoraity, to 
preach tho Convention sormun 

This is tho oarliost tho Convention 

has ovor adjourned. Usually It 
journs on Tuesday aftornoon, and 
sometimes latoTuesday night.—Hi>.) 

NOTKa ON TlIK C O N V K N T I O N . 

—Oakloy and Oglo wore there, and 

content with such honors as were of-

fered thom. 

—Rov. T. J . Eastos, on« of Tennci-

seo's most worthy country pastors, was 

a pleased attendant. 

—I.K)ng-winded addrossos of woloome 

have not yet gone out of fashion, al-

though always out of place. 

-ThehoapltalHy of Wllmlngwju ww 
unsurpaaacd, even oxoecdinghor facil-
ities, for she waa crowded as never bo-
fore. 

-The addreaiea of Rev. J. o. Iluii-
ofNaabvllle and D r W. L 
of IxtulavUle aro the talk of lli« o'V-
llwst excelled In olenrnoss and d«pt»i 
of thOttgUl, In fellolty of rhetorical«' 
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^ (uir th imn i : ) ' ha.s a.s imn h 

,,, ,1,) will i your l iglu as yom 

lami> has, 

Tlic Imlcx icl ls what Nu i n 

|)< I lo ge l ; st;iU frt:(r. 

r(;ai l top " or ' |»i:arj 

i.i-

<i(M» Machrlh Co 

pression. In poetical imagery and 
cbaiito stylo. Plckard overpowered 
with raagniflcent, rugged and tremend-
ously sublimo eloquence. 

_l)r. C. S. Gardner made a great 

hit In his spectih on denominational 

ioadership before the Young People's 

('onvcution. 

There wore more reporters than 
over Iteforo, and tho full proceedings 
were published In a number of the 
dally papers throughout the country. 

Dr VV. IC. Ilatcherof Virginia and 
Dr J M. (iambrell of Texas are the 
tall of tho Convention. Without thoir 
wit, piety and sound common sense 
wc Nbould fcol at a loss. 

The anticipated sensations did not 
arrive on Ume, and clouds that seemed 
ominous with ponding danger were big 
with mercies that wore showered upon 
u» t.od bo praised for bis grace. 

-Tho students and faculty of Car-
son and Newman College met In a 
body Ui salute tho 8|>eclal train from 
.Nashville as It passed, and furnished 
•omo excellent music by tho college 
brass band. 

Tbo delegates on tho siwclal train 
over tho .Southern voted a unanimous 
resolution of tbanks to Mr. Doll, the 
obliging passenger agent, and to the 
oni.dals of the road for their personal 
kindnesses In making our trip so 
pleasant. 

NEWS NOTES. 1 
PASTORS' C O N F E R E N C E R E P O R T . 

^naliviiie. 

Howell Memorial—Meeting in prog-
ress. Bro. W. I. FeaJtoll Is doing tho 
proachlng. Tho meeting is doing 
great good. There have been several 
professions of faith. Four stand ap-
proved for baptism. Pastor Burns 
preachcd Sunday night. 121 in S. S. 

Mill Creek—Pastor I'rice preached 
In the morning. Servioes at Una at 
night. 98 In 8. S. 88 at Una. 

Sovonth—H. P. Burns preachcd in 
the morning and Bro. J. F- Wearer 
at nlRht. Good Sorvices. 

Central—Preaching by Bro. E. K. 
Folk. Good congregations. :>0(l in 
8. 8. 

North Edgefloid-Good day. I'ftstor 
preached at both hours. Ono of tho 
l»cst of young people's services. 181 
In 8. 8. The Sunbeam Society mot at 

p m. and had a lino service. in 
Barton Mission S, S. 

Centennial—Bro. Weaver preached 
In the morning and Bro. W. 1. Pra-

at tho night eorvlce. Both ser-
mons were very good and satisfactory 
to our oongregrtlons. The sorvlces 
are all welt attended and all united In 
Playing that the Lord will dlreot us In 
securing the-right man as pastor. 
Over 100 In S. 8. 

ISdgefleld, First (ool.)-Pastor Van-
davell preached. Pleasant servioes. 
No additions. 140 in 8. 8. 

-1 preached at Bradley'a Creek for 
Bro. Ogle Sunday to ono of the larg-
est ooDgregatlona thai I have met In 
some time. Had; the beat attention. 
Administered the tord's Supper. Mot 
with ao many of my old friends ' 

brethren. It was a delightful day 
with mo. A. J . B H A N D O N . 

Christiana, Tenn. 

—Tho next fifth Sunday meeting of 
the Duck River Association will be 
held May 20th and 30th with Hannah's 
Gap Church. The Lord la greatly 
blessing each Bucoeasive meeting, and 
we beg to express the hope of meeting 
a large and full representative attend-
ance from every church possible. Will 
not tho pastors see to it that their 
churches send as many as can go, and 
thus enlarge tho profits of tbo meeting. 

D. S. M C C O L L O U O I I , Clerk. 
Sh»ll)yviIlo, Tenn. 

—Wo had a good day at Pleasant 
Hill Sunday. Brethren McKnight and 
King were ordained deacons. Bro. S. 
C. Iteid prcachod tho ordination ser-
mon. The pastor, Bro. E. S. Bryan, 
conducted tho examination and Bro. 
Faubion delivered the charge to tho 
church and deacons. This church has 
a good Sunday-school and everything 
scorns to be moving along nicely. It 
could not do otherwise with Bro. 
Bryan as pastor and so many excel-
lent brethren and sisters to co-oi)erate 
with him. 11. M. F A I J I I I O N . 

Shelbyvllle, Tenn. 

—(Jne of our citizens who was a poor 
sinner told his aunt that when the 
revival l)«gan in the Baptist Church 
he meant to attend It and to become a 
Christian. Last Wednesday morning 
he went Into tho city, and while there 
he was taken with homorrages. He 
came home and died the next morning 
at 5 o'clock. The family sent a mes-
senger In haste for me to come at once, 
but when I rcached bis bedside he was 
dead. I conducted the funeral the 
next evening, which was one of the 
saddest 1 over witnessed. I could say 
nothing but warn tho living to prepare 
for death. Our meeting is going on 
and souls aro being saved, but the 
soul of this man is in anotlier world. 
Dear reader, aro you a Christian? If 
not, will you begin this moment to 
prepare to meet your (lod. 

H . F . B U R N S . 

West Nashville, Tonu. 

—Saturday and Sunday were high 
days with tho church here. Soturday 
closed out my fifth year as pastor. 
When I look charge five years ago our 
roll book showed tho membership to 
bo 70 and tho church cold and indif-
ferent. Tho first year wo had no ad-
ditions, but since that time we havo 
had 92 additions; nine of that number 
joined Saturday, eight by letter and 
ono by baptism. Our congregations 
have been larger for the last year than 
over before. We had 91 members 
present at our last meeting, and the 
ohurch said by an overwhelming ma-
jority vote that thoy wanted me to 
still remain their pastor. I havo ac-
oepled, and feel happier than ever be-
fore, and thank God for his wonder-
ful love and tho great blessings he 
has bestowed upon us. Tho young 
sisters of this ohurch made up enough 
money and turned it over tome to buy 
my ticket ami bear my expenses lo the 
Southern Baptist Convention. Our 
people take a groat Interest in our 
prayer-meeting. Wo had 85 in Sun-
day-school last Sunday. Pray for us, 
brethren, that wo may continue to 
grow In grace. I aim to bo off for 

Wilmington tomorrow. 
W. H. HIOKB. 

Allentown. Tenn. 

want t ^ a t a t o the motto of the 
West Tennessee Sunday-school ^ n -
ventlon, vlf.i "A Sunday-school In 
overy church In West Tennessee and 
plana of Improvement 
the schools already organlaed." The 
bounda of tho Convention la all of 
West Tennessee, with 10 Asaoolntlona, 
aw ohurohea, 27,684 ohurch membera. 
Report at laat Convention, W aohoola, 

To develop muscle, 
if that IS what you're doing 
the washing for, perhaps the 

old way of washing with 
soap—rubbing the cldthes 
up and down over a board 

—may be pretty good. It can't 
be iieahhy, though, to breathe 
that tainted, fetid steam, and 

you'd better take your exercise 
in ways that are pleasanter. 
lUit if you're washing clothes to get 

tlicm clean, and want to do this dis-
ajrrceablc work easily, quickly, and safely— 

clc» it witli Pearline, And one of the strongest points at^ut 
Pearline's washing is its saving—its economy. «» 

M/Z/om^'Uf^Pear/Z/ie 
7,007 enrollment; one vice-president 
for each Aasociatlon. The duties of 
the vice-presidents are to hold insti-
tutes, visit churches without Sunday-
schools, and by aid of pastor and peo-
ple organize a school In every ohurch; 
also to give advice and encourage 
schools already at work to make ad-
vances to purer and better work, and 
by all means see that full statistical 
reports are made out and sent to W. 
J. O'Connor, statistical secretary, 
Jackson, Tenn. This report of the 
work in West Tennessee is far behind 
the facts, but it is all we have duly re-
ported. Now let us rally, and with 
the proper spirit come to the front. 
Vice-presidents, speak out through 
our papers. Let us meet at Martin on 
Wednesday before the fifth Sunday In 
July next with a report of the best 
year's work ever done. Wi l l you not? 

J. M. S E N T E R , Pres. 
Trenton, Tenn. 

T W P I WAMIIRCFLLCTCAID. 

AVw IHvntif . -
la phytUiant In t 
Orpanii, and Kid 
fntalablt. CMtur 

rtimuT 
CartvaUwl 
Wrttsio 

GUmus 
Oemtl Bfidortet 

and Irr^laMe Dl8*»nv 
emoliunt. atlratllrt. 

rnne*<lfttrtal». 
LB rsts. 
Atu l»nl(f<i.a* 
I, M.V-.VAiL 

—On last Saturday Bro. Holt came 
down and preachcd for us at West 
Point Saturday night, Sunday and 
Sunday night. We organised hero 
one year ago last March, and last 
Sunday Bro. Holt preached the dedi-
catory sermon of a new house of wor-
ship. We organised with thirteen. 
We now,have thirty-two. On Sunday 
wo reooived 110 for missions. Our 
people aro seeing the result of their 
missionary efforts, consequently they 
are growing in the spirit of mlsslona. 
May the Lord haaten the time when 
there will be a Baptlat preacher In 
every town and community, oonae-
quently a Baptlat ohurch. We havo 
many placea In our Aaaoolatlon (In-
dian Creek) Otat need ohurohea. We 
havo but few preaohera In our midst. 
Bro. C. 0. Lawaon, one of our beat 
preachora, has been alok all the year. 
Ho acrved Bethlehem for two yeara, 
during which tlmo he illd excellent 
work, added aome aeTenty-flve to her 
memberahlp. Brethren, let ua pray 
for our noble corroapondlng aeoretar/. 
He la a noble, aelf-aaorlflolng, big-
hearted man. HU reaponalbllltlea are 
ao great. But he live* at alhrone of 
meroy continually. R. J • WTOD, 

Mlaalonary of SUte Board. 

Lawrenceburg, Tenn. 

How'i Thli? 

nm 

Free to onr Beadert—The New 
Core for Kidney and Bladder 

dUeaies, Bbeamatltm, eto. 

Aa atated in our last Issue the new 
botanical discovery, Aikavls, from the 

wonderful Kava-
Kava shrub. Is 
proving a wonder-
ful curative In all 
diseases caused by 
Uric acid In the 
blood, or disorder-
ed action of the kid-
neys and urinary 
organs. The New 
York Wortd pub-

TMKKA«.K'AVA8ii^'»»j»» the 

(Piper ««(AvMewg able case of the 
R< V. A. C. Dftrllng, m lnh t^ of the 
gospel at North Consunla, New York, 
cured by Alkavla, when, as he says 
himself, be h<id lost falOi In man and 
medicine, and was preparing himself 
for certain death. Following is his 
letter In full: 

North OoostoBtla, OOWSRO, CO., N«W York. 
Oimuim:— 
tbkVs bMD troabled wltk kldasv and kin-

dred dUMM-s tor stxtMB Taws Mid tn«d aU I 
eoold KSt witlioat rtUef. fwo aad a bsU rnu* 
Mte t WM tokmi witb • ssvers stuek of Ls 
Ortppe. wbloh taresdto pceamon'B At that 
tlms my Liver, Kldnrjs. Hesrt and tTriosrv Or-

Ki saUromblnidlowbst to ma seemed ttastr 
itsttMk. My ronOdenee In msnoadmedl-

cloe b»d irone My bope bad vsaUbed ssd all 
tbstWASIeftto me w»s • dresrr UfeaDdoer-
t»U> desib. At iMt I hesrH ot Allot Is sad aa a 
la-tracortloommeneedUktiKli. AtUlsttne 
I was n>lox the vtsi«t as ofteo as siiieeo times 
In one nlfbt, witboni sleep or rest. In a short 
Ume, to my a^umlshmeot. I eonld sleep a 1 
nlcbt aa soundly as a b«l>y, wblob t bad not 
done In slst««o years before. WbattkcowU 
has done tor me. I llrmty believe It will to (er 
all wbo will Rive Aikavls a fair trial. I most 
gladly rccomend Aikavls Mall. BUHMT ly tours, 

(B»v.» A. O. D A B U N O . 

Similar testimony to this wonderful 
new remedy oomea from othera, In-
cluding many ladlea. Mrs. Mary A. 
Layman, of Neal. W. Va., twenty 
yeara a anlTerer; Mra. Sarah Vonk, 
Edlnhoro, Pa ; Mra. L. E. Copeland, 
Elk River, Minn.; and many othera 
join In teatlfylng to the wonderful 
curative powers of Alkavla In varloua 
forma of Kidney and allied dlseaaea, 
and ot other troubleaome aflllotlona 
peculiar to womanhood. 

So far the Cburoh Kidney Cure 
Company, of No. 420 Fourth Avenue. 
New York are Its only Importers, and 
thoy are ao anxlona to prove Ita value 
thaVfor ttie aake of Introduction they 
will aend a free treatment of Alkavla 

Srepaid by mail to every reader of the 
lAPTiBT AND RcrtKOToB wbo la a 

aufferer from any form of Kidney or 
Bladder diaorder, Bright'* Diaeaae, 
Rheumatlam. Dropay. Gravel, Pain In 
Back, Female Oomplatnta, or other 
affliction due to Improper action of 
the Kidneys or Urinary Organa. We 
advise all Sufferpra to aend their 
namea and addreea to (he eompau, 
and receive the Alkavla free. To 

ive Ite wonderful ouratlve powera It 
aent to you entirely free. 

l&M i i 
• -'t 

tBtflnally, aet-

r j 

B e l l F o u n d n 
t ioOjaafwl l i f i " 

FOB BAItB—Fine Grlok Manalon, 
with 0 or 12 aorea of very fertile 
land, located near Caraon and New-
nan OollefTfl. Apply to B. 8. Hale, 
Mosay Greek, Tenn. . ifĉ  

•f-

k 
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How iniKh a timn In like fain nbovo: 
Kor imitaKro hnih a aoiil lEajr iMe. 
Iiu!h I1..VC t>«<"n miincil; l>olh»re miulo llebl 
hv .'ohi.'i'rn I'Dih Ret li ft and tlRht. 
lU.Ui ni*<-I II (Eini> to tw coiiipleli*, 
Ar.tl ihitii iir«tr.tilt« [uKOon foct. 
Tii'-> lui'b tifi-i! tit'< H- (!, ofl are (Oil) 
Ar.cl IV.11: !n tlon' 1*111 Uirn lo luulil. 
w 111 .h.Hi. ihi- la«i U Bmi. with inin 
Ti.. t ' .i Hhili li<« thu I lot. nril whrn 
rtit -ii.i.'it »p»r oiii ilif)'"ro nirndnl m-w 
VMH'I: at'ri wr.fcr out ili'y'ri' men l<»u 
Tti''» h.illi dr.* Uttil »p'>n, ami U- !h 
W II iip^J en .•ihTs nothing lutb 
K.ih IIU>1' Ilixir I I'.i Iinil iKJtb IncI'Di-
W'h. ii iMili.hcJ iti ilii- worlil to »hlnf 
Artl h.tUi iH'tf <iut Now. w'oultl you thot'fi' 
Tu lu- IV iiiaD or twt bU vhor̂  ' 

K:ltf I" W«iil 

Uncle Tommy's Picture . 
11 wus a raw day in I ti'c< iiilii> 

with jiist a (Iriz/if of rain After 
Ix'i'ii; l,ou>i>(l u|) ,ill Ibf fort'lUKUl 
we were rat kitiy our braius for soriit' 
intuiis (if recreation, when Hoy ({avi 
a i-ry of t1<'li}.'ht and ran to open the 
drive yate We all rushed after him 
jH>iluiell. rcjrardless of small toes 
and short Icifs (there are six of usi 
to welcome anytfain>; that promise( 
to hreak the monotony of the cheer 
loss evening; 

" H u r r a h ' i t ' s Uncle Tommy," 
cried Bert. 

"Won't we have some stories 
thoujrh' • said Fred, while I men 
tally blessed the descending drizzle 
for sendinj^ us s u c b a t r e a t ; for Uncle 
Tommy and his stories were as in 
8e|>arable as li^bt and shade, an( 
*iuli stories War-tales, pioneer 
tales, hunter s yarns, and an occa-
sional love story with some other fel 
low for the hero, for Uncle Tommy 
was exccedinp chary of women folk 
which made us believe that there 
was one story at least that he kept 
to himself. 

Supp(<r was over, and after sun 
dry scuHles and elbowinffs in each 
one's at tempt to nearest our 
f^uest, wo were at lost settled and 
waiting; for the si);nificant c lear ing 
of Uncle Tommy's throat. Then he 
be^^an. Fi rs t , a tale of the late war, 
of how his mother had defended her 
home from the invasion of some 
scouts by the judicious click of a 
pair of sc issors and a th rea t to shoot 
t h o ' i i r s t o n e tha t entered; followed 
by others of a similar nature. 

"Tell us sump 'n 'bout yourself , 
said Roy, with a shockinf; d is regard 
of orthogrophy. 

Uucle Tommy cleared h is throdt 
several times, then turnloK to us 
older ones. 

" B o y s , " said "ho, have you any-
th ing which you know has done you 
u Kreat deal of Koo^i but whioh you 
wauld like to soil, or i;;ivo away, or 
K e t r l d o f ? " 

None of us could think of a s ingle 
possession of t he kind. 

"Well, I have,"said he. " I t ' s a 
picture. Not one done in oils, nor 
In ink, but it Is more lasting than 
either. It was not made by one of 
our modern artists, nor yet by one 
of the old masters, but by a more 
skillful hand. It does notadorn the 
walls of cot or palace, but i t is a blot 
where It Is and I cannot turn Its b e e 
to the wall; and more, I fear there 
is another copy unless God in His 
meroy has swept Mis brush aoross 
it. 

"Shall I tell you about it7 When 
I was a lad, about your Btfe,I*r»Dk, 

W c IM A S s HI II I IN-I K S V K S S K K CKNTKNSI Al. 

my father , on his re turn from I! 
a distance of more than two huiulriil 
miles, made on horse back, tiroiitrht 
me a book. They were hard to 
in those days, and you boys cannot 
know what such a book as that 
meant to us I hud not liad it twon 
ty four hours when all the boys in 
the neighborhood had seen the pre 
cious volume with its thriHin>» ilius 
trations—all but one. Me was a 
tenant ' s son of my own a^e, who had 
fallen from a tree a few day;, lu-foro 
and had broken both arms. Two 
or three days had passed, and 1 had 
read it aloud to some half a-dozen of 
my companions, when I bethou^iit 
me of my neighiwr 's crippled son 
I took the book tellint; my moilicr 
I was going to r tad it aloud to .lobn 
nie, and went to see him. Ho wa« 
lying back on a bankof pillows with 
his poor maimed arms done up in 
splints . I showed him tho book, 
turned to all the pictures, explain 
ing them as I went, and told him I 
had c^me to read it to him. I shall 
never forget the look of grat i tude ho 
gave me. 

'Oht Tom, i t ' s passin ' good o' ye 
to do the like o' that fu r a {>ore 'un 
like me,* said he. I had been read 
ing sometime and was in t i e midst 
of a thrilling adventure when four 
or five of my young f r iends called 
for me to go fishing with them. I 
lelt mean as I laid the book down 
and promised to go, for I know that 
neither of his parents could read. 
I turned at the door and looked back. 
The boy had not said u word, but 
l^reat scalding tears were coursing 

down the pallid faco and a cry of 
pain escaped him as he involunta-
ily raised bis injured arm in an ef-
brt to wipe them away. I would 
laVe turned back, but I feared the 

boys would laugh a t me, and call mo 
ohioken-bearted, though I know 
now that not a boy of my acquain-
tance was base enough to have done 
such a thing. 

I spent a restless night, and sot 
out early next morning to make 
amends for my short-oomings of the 
( ay before, btit it was too lato. I 
ound him iosslng in wild delirium, 

and all his incohernnt mutterings 
were about the book—and me. 

Oh! Tom, don't go; yo said ye 
would read It all. Tom, tell me. did 
be git to BboreT Oht ma, the tiger 

u.s alxMii toj,-oi iiii ami Tom wouldn't 
' ti'!l iiic iio moro 

I'l,. U> 'roininy stopped lo clear his 
throat and covertly wipe his eyes 

W e l l . I staid with him night and 
day and diti everything for him that 
was in tny |Kiwer to do, but in two 
days he died. Tom. tell me, did 
the tijrei j:it iin'? Where are ye, 
'linn'? wore his lust words . " 

There was a suspicious moisture 
in more than one pair of eyes as he 
continued 

Hoys, the picture of that ixxir 
lad, propped up with pillows, his 
maimed arms lying helpless by him, 
with tours on his faco that be was 
unable to wij»e away—as I saw him 
from the door the day I loft him to 
Ko (ishing - has never loft me. I 
have looked on it daily—almost 
hour ly- for moro than forty years, 
all bccause I was afraid of being 
called ' chicken hearted. " 

Care In Trinet. 

im. 

A d.'uggist in one of our large 
cities said lotely: "If I am prompt 
and careful in my business, I owe 
it to u lesson which I learned whon 
I was un errand boy in tho house of 
which I am now master. I was sent 
one day to deliver a vial of medicine 
just nt noon, but being hungry, 
stopped to eat my luncheon. 

"Th« patient, for lack of tho med-
icine, sank rapidly, and for some 
days wus thought to be dying. 

"I folt myself his murderer. The 
agony of that long suspense made a 
man of mo. I learned then that for 
every one bf our acts of carefossness 
or misdoing, howover pretty, some 
ono pays in HufTering. Tlie law is 
moro terrible to me becaum It Is not 
always tho misdoer himself who 
sufTers." 

This law is usually ignored by 
young people. The not of oareless-
nens or seinahness is so trifling, 
what harm can it do? No barm ap-
iwrontly, lo tlAi aotor, who goes 
happily on his way; but somebody 
pays. 

A young girl, to make conversa-
tion, thoughtlessly repeats a bit of 
gossip which she forgets the next 
mliiute; but long afterwards the 
woman whom she maligned flnds her 
good name tainted by the poisabous 
whisper. 

' .\ lad, accusU'iiied to wir.f, 
persuades a chance comra«l< 'n.lnnk 
with hiiu, partly out of j„'iN>(l humorfd 
wish to be hospitable, pan ^ tinay 
be, out of contempt for ' fai.;c ml re 
formers . ' ' 

l ie goes on his way iu il nev^r 
knows tha t Ids chance gu< si liavicK 
inherited tho disease of a < ..liolism, 
cont inues to dr ink , and (xi-miea 
helpless victim. 

Our g randfa the r s tbc 
t r u t h in a way of thoir o * ri 
"Kor the Uck of • Ok*l tbc Kh-r » n-i 
For the iKCk of the »h<in t ne ri'ir r »lont. 
Kor the Isck of Ibe rider thr nx • lc«i 
Kor tb»l»ck of in . » 

— - J ' t u f f , . t " n i j t iHliin 

—^Some years ago ihi t, .i\ of a 
young man was found n, i • nvrr 
Mersey, near liiverixxi! In bis 
vest pocket was a piece I>F I M J H T . on 
which was written ' .\si. not my 
name. r..ot me rot. 1* N driD)! 
which has brought me ben' The 
coroner was so touched »ith the 
t ragedy tha t he published a.le.scrip 
tion of the unfortunate vnuth, iinil 
his farewell mcssugo to the wnrld 
At the end of th ree days IH' had re 
ceivod three hundred letters from 
as many pa ren t s nil over the coun-
t ry making enquir ies as (<> ctTtaio 
murks of identification that ewh 
might know if i t wus noi his bo; 
who had come to such an iintimel.T 
end.—A'x. 

S h a k i n g 

ntld hcnllh tiiaking 
nrc iiuliidcil III tbc 

innkinf! «l UlRIvi' 
Roolliccr. The |ircpi-

rntioo of thic jrrc ittcm-
pcraiicc drink i« m cv«t 
oflinporfnniT in " 
well regulntcd luunet. 

Rootbeer 
is fuUorKW"! ''^ll^-
InvlgorBtinK. •T l ' ^ : 
lng,®iiatl«fyl'«K 
•cute up to-aiiy 
have il mttly t" 

, down wlicncvtr you « 
J.lhlwty. 

Mode only l»y 
ClurlM H. HittH. Cft. 

hilBdelpliin. 
- ^ winkeii 5 
Sold ererywlicre. 

wn̂ ra if nai ito*̂  l 
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YOUNG SOUTH. 

u UAOBA DAYTO* EiKIH, Editoi. 
.u SocoRd Street, CtetUnoMft, Tenn.. fommunlcntonii for itatadeM^eni 
"fo" w b. Jrddr«i»«l.-Yoni>« Bonirilotlo: 

Mr.. .̂ Ju «i s»k»l MMht. Kokunt. a«p»n. 
SID RRANCLDCO. C»L. 

MUHlon nubjoct for April, Africa. 

Vuung South Correapondence. 

I IHII every ouo of you could road 
ihf M'ky iniriiboroflho/''orcij/»iy<»«ni«J. 
Ill, ... full <»f InlcrcHtlntr detall» of 

v.,.rk In tbe "DArk Continent." 
Int. I •luitlou quickcns our zo»l for mU-
.lull- .ilwayH and opens our purien, 

... iH-lpn »» ful'lll that UstlDjunc-
f i.iir Savior that you rccitcd In 
s^iiiclay-school cUbi u week or 

jf . Co j c lnU>»lllho world and 
Uu- KOBiHjl to every creature." 

\v, i„ -t tlo It if we are his servants, 
I (iin B O triad tho Y O U U K South 
. vou early to this work It will 

iH , ,i-v (or you U> Rive dollars b> and 
I,,, , > Aii»»j of iho pennies and nickels 
,„L. iiily devoted to this spread of 
th. kM.s|., l by our tiny ones, and tho 
d!ii,. - Ainl (juarturs sent In by ourold-
,.r .i- - iiiul t>oy«, and llic blessed cx-
»„,,, . ^.i for u« by our frown-up mem-
IK T" Wiien lb IK poDeratloD jfrows to 
I, II • >tiiy of our churches, perhaps 
„UR lloarild will not IKS trrosninjf 

Uifre heavy debts. 
I rtin hoping much from tbo tnectini; 

i.f ii. kTuai Convention in Wilmington. 
Tti. L"-' iit Hapllst host has Rono up 
pra v i.ir. and I firmly believe the diffl-
oil I " will bo overcomo in some way. 
1 h. )«• Homebody will remember the 
Vi.uiit: South Bod give us »special 
rvp. t Mrs H B. Folk so kindly 
ihi! v.i). ii the Kaihorlni: was In Wash-
iiit't,,n I wnnUid to RO so much to 
r. ,.r. - tni ibU lUnd of ours, but it 
wj»- impossible. 

1 have only a very few messSROS for 
viMi today, but I am not In tho least 
in- ouraued. You did such a grand 
« rk 111 April. You arc just resting 
« i.li. ihlnkloR of the schools cloilnR 
iiml niaylHj of tho great Centonnlnl 
i KiMisltlon in Nashville that you must 
Ih; Hure to so« In vacation. You will 
wftki! up before May ondi, but do let 
nic Imjr you to hurry a little, for May 
will be halt Rone when you read this. 
What you are going to do io this aweot 
month of roses, you must do quickly. 
I want ever so many letters by May 19. 

It will never do to own our mlaalon-
ary In April and let her go In May. 
Will It? We must have 

KIKTY DOIXiARB, 
or go back on our motto. So shako 
out those pyramlda, atir up the banda 
and classes, gather up all Uie birthday 
oiTcrlngs, collect from mother and 
fatbor and all tho frionda you can 
roaoh, hunt ogga with all your might, 
pick borrlea, put the early vegetables 
on tbe market, and then no matter how 
Hniall tho amount la, aond to mo im 
malMely, In atampa, by poat-omoe or 
fxprosa order, or check. The little 
oITorlnga maaaod will gWo ua the vie 
u.ry, eapoolally If m few are moved to 
send In dollara, or a flve or ao. How 
many shall' 1 hoar frOm In the next 
weokP Walt for nobody. Let me have 
a perfect avalanche those laat few daya 
of aprlogl 

Now, let ua road together the worda 
»•! the faithful few for thU we^k. The 
ilrat comes from a now mwnbar llTing 
At Oakland: 

*'W11I yon let anotiierlltlle girl join 
your band? I am aeten yeara old. 
aend 11 whIoh 1 wlah dUided betwwm 
Mra. Maynard and the Orphanage. 
My mother gave nw 80 oenU Md 
auntie 20 oenti for leardlnf fha Tim 
Oomm»ndmonte Md the twelve Diacl* 

plus. Tho younR Mouth has my bast 
wishes." M A K V H . J O N I : M . 

Wo R I V C yuu a most licarty welcorae, 
dear child. Wu hope to learn to know 
you well. I wish moro little ones wore 
thus encouraged to loarn God's Word 
In oarly childhood. Thank you very 
much for RlvlnR your ofTurlni.'tbrouRb 
tho Young South. ItcuinuH In so nicely 
this wook, when so many are routing. 

Tho next Is from ono of our old triod 
workers In Clarksvlllo: 

"I haven't written In a long time, 
but I havo boon readlnR the Y O U D K 

South and savlDR my nickols and imn 
ales, dividing them between our Bun-
beams and you. This time I enclose 
t l , to bo used for Mrs. Maynard and 
tho OrphanaRU debt." 

Fi'UtiiiK F FiJ.x, Jii 
Wo knew you would eomo ftjf'^l" 

Wo are so much obllKcd for RO Kcuer-
our a Rift. That debt will soon be 
paid. Don't stay so long away again 
Wo miss those we have grown to de-
l>0Dd u[>on. 

Here's anulhor of tbo over fallliful 
away up on tbo Kentucky line: 

" l send you 12 30. Mother gave roe 
a dollar of It from a wedding fee father 
gave her, and 1 earned the rent by 
carrying milk and doing other liulc 
Jobs. 1 make 10 coats a week iu iblu 
way and 1 think my pyramid has goiiun 
it all since I wrote last. I'lease give 
91 to tbe Orphanage and 11.30 to Japan 
l^lautus and I have some cards uiseud 
Mrs. Maynard " 

JoH.N I.irsEY. 
Ahl Is not that a boy worib having? 

He will know how to give to the Lord 
wben he reaches manhood, is not his 
example worth following? God will 
bless such ofTerlogs. Thanks to both 
mother and boys. 

I am almost ashamed to tcil It, but 
that is our week's supply. We will 
comfort ourselves with tbe thought, 
that tho qualiUj of theso makes up for 
lack of ijiuititU!) They are so "splen-
d id" as far as they go! We are deeply 
grateful to each one who has boUmd to 
redeem this "off week." 

Itead what wo have about Africa, 
and this sweet letter from our mission-
ary, which was. not written directly to 
ua, but taken from a little paper, called 
Okanimjn, published in Tokyo, Japan, 

L A U K A D A Y T O N F.AtiiN. 

KOKUIU. 
Christmas Is over. Its Intorchaogo 

of loving thouRht, among tho three 
Baptist families lo Klusblu and kind 
assurances of remembrance from our 
fellow workers upon other fields havo 
come to us, making tho season a very 
precious ono. Then came Now Year 
with Its stream of callers from early 
morning till night, and New Year's 
offering of eggs, fruit and cake In suf-
ficient quantities to make us Imagine 
we wero the paslorK of a church In Old 
Virginia, whoro they aro given to 
"pounding tho preacher." loan assure 
you that we thanked our Father for 
tho day, not alone because 11 is moro 
pleasant to be kindly treated than to 
be hated, but bocauao friendship of 
this pooplo la ground for hope In our 
work. May the year upon which wo 
are Juat entering bo Indeed a full and 
bleiaed ono In tho prosecution of tbo 
Lord'a work In Japan. May Hla pros-
enoo and power bo with oaeh worker. 

We have very much to onoourago us 
In our mlaalon. Mr. MoOoilum oloacd 
the year'a work at Fukuoka with tho 
baptlam of four, while we rcoolvod Just 
before Ohrlatmaa a very valuable ad-
dition hore. Thoro aro aoveral othora 
who havo expreaaed a doalro to unite 
with tho ohuroh, but are boing IraUor 
prepared for It by Bible atudy and In-
atruotlon. The Sunday-aohoOl In onr 
hoilae now numbera forty who are quite 
i^u lar In their attendatoe. The 
morning preaohlng aervloa hero la alto 
well attended. We find Uiat aomewllt 
eome to onr honse who wlU not attend 

IVOKYJOAP 
9 9 ^ 0 

^ P D B I ' 

if a delicate article is to be 
wash^ and you fear it may 
fade or be injured, use only 

I v o n y S O A P . 
VMi mootta * 0<H*II Co.. Oiirii. 

the hnjiHlio servlcos; yet there la goner-
ally quite a large attendance at tbo 
evening service held to tbo kogitlto. 
Wo fool os()ocially encouraged at the 
lucreaHcd number taking their places 
Intiide upon tbo mats. 

I have also a knitting clasa, attended 
by girls and women varying In number 
from fifteen to twenty. This, meeting 
weekly, allords an opportunity for 
Liible instruction, besides procuring 
ibc attendance of several upon our 
other services, who did not formerly 
attend. As best we can, wo are towing 
the seed, but, oh, how patiently mutt 
wo wait upon 'he Lord of tbe harvest 
for tbe results. It seems to mo thla la 
oven muro dlthcult than the work It-
self—tho needed amount of patience 
and |>ersoverance whore we see no ap-
parent result of our labor. But what 
did tbc Master see during Ula three 
years of labor—"Fields while to the 
harvost"—but where are tho harvett-
ere? "How often would 1 have gath-
ered you—and yet ye will no t . " Yet, 
"He shall sec of the travail of Hit loul 
and be satisfied," and to tball Hit 
children. Lot us enter upon tho New 
Year full of joy and hope and faitta. 

MRS. BESSIE MAYNARD. 

Receipts. 

880 88 
J 78 April »ir«rloK 

Firm week In Msy 
rOB JAFAII. 

Mary A Joae». Oaklanil W 
Fcraio F Kot. Jr . ClsrksTllle W 
John Llpney, Kentucky « W 

roR oKpHakaok scrpORT. 
Maty A Jones, OskUnd W 
John Llpaey ' 

R O B O H P A A H A O A D E B T . 

Ferdio F. rox. Jr W 
Tolsl 

From April I. 
For Jupsn ^ 

" Orphknsgo Support 
'• urpbsnsRe Debt ... 
•' JamesU. Wsroer Fund... 
" OilporWue 
" Mexican School 
•• roHUgo 

of.mllllont, with Rlant-ants as leaders 
and ofllcert, la a dreadful enemy. Tboy 
move over the ground llko a dark-
brown ribbon a foot wide, devouring 
every living thing they meet, from a 
gratsbopper to a goat, If the beast can-
not escape. Their heads are furntsbed 
with terrific nippers; If you aro bitten, 
and attempt to pull away tho Insect, 
you will find that tbe bead remains In 
your flesh. They will enter your house; 
no matter how well filled your larder 
wat before the visit, it will contain 
nothing but bones afterward. The 
white ant does not bite you; his par-
ticular province is to destroy your 
most valuable proper ty-your best 
trunks, your favorite shoes. In one 
night he will so attack a wooden box 
that when you lift It ID the morning 
tbe bottom will drop out; ho will eat a 
eucalyptus-tree, and wben be is In tbe 
district tho poles of your house in a 
few month's time will crumble Into 
dust. At a certain state of his exist-
ence he hat wings, which he sheds at 
your meal-tlmes into your dishes. 
Scorpions and tarantula spiders aro 
only occasionally met. Large beetles 
come from long dlttaoo«s to see you, 
and end their journey by striking you 
in tbe face. Many InsecU of smaller 
caliber settle on the back of your neck, 
and when you try to brush them off 
tneak down your back. Small saw-
filet feel particularly curious about 
your right eye when the left ono Is 
clnited and you aro trying to get a 
bead on a huQ\i.''—Miminiarti lUviac. 
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African Inseoti. 

The lato Mr. E. J . Olavo wrote In 
tho Century: "A word at to African In-
sects. In tho awampa the mosquito la 
a vicious little fanatic. Heaaaallayou 
in clouda without the allghteat provo-
cation, and remaina till killed. He la 
a keen observer, and If you arealttlog 
In any poature which atrotchea your 
garments tightly over your leg, you 
fool a sharp atlng whloh tolla you the 
mosquito baa noticed tho fact A amall 
hole In your moaqulto-net ho notices 
at once, and will ttrugglo through it, a 
wing and leg at a time, and whon In-
aldo calla to a few frlenda and tella 
them the way ho entered. They perch 
on tbo barrel of your rlBe, when you 
are getting a bead on a fidgety buck, 
and bite lo aomo painful apot juat as 
you are about to pull the trigger. 

"Other Inaeota annoy you. Big 
motha, Inqulaltlve about your lamp, 
ontor your room »t full apeed, flutter 
noially about your lamp, , or try to 
commit auloldo In your aoup, leaving 
tho fluff of their wlnga floating on tho 
aurlaco. The Jigger burrowa Into your 
flesh, and atarta In to ralae a family 
in a little white bag beneatti the turf-
ode of your akin. The proverbial little 
ant la a toror to mankind. The large 

i brown driver-ant, marehlnf In •warma 

Africa. 

Notwithstanding discouragements a 
missionary writes as follows: 

From C. E. Smith:—/.»e«r ltn>ther: 
Laat Sunday I baptized ten persons. 
There was ono very old woman, and 
one girl about fourteen yean old. Tho 
roit were three young men and three 
boyt. I have had them waiting a good 
whllo. Thit makea sixteen baptisms 
In thla church thla year. Not as many 
as at other times, and very few In com-
parison to thla great host of unbe-
lievers; but as tho number of Chrlt-
Uana Inoreatet I fool that the rosjmn-
alblllty of their training la very groat 

Oifbomoao, Africa. 

Btave men never commit auloldo 
Cowardt tneak to death by that road. 

TOR 

SKIN-TORTURED 

Aha twit for Ilrsn wrthsn III 
with CiTicimA 2 

CUTioiiBA Itamtirtw afford 
anil pointtoasjWKiy onw i>t torturing. 

lM.emtiMl, sosJjr skin mid sosJp bumma, 

8K1N rnXf^rnxm.'' 
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L A U N D R Y C O 
HIGHEST 
- NO KEGRO A* iMiHO T»Kfh 
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Catarrh Inhaler Free. 
CUHB THAT 

Catarrh, Hay Fever, Asthma 
and Headache. 

I win for a short 
Umo mall any read-
er of IHO Baptist 
and riEV'LECTOU 
onoof my nowAertal 
iDbaler* and medl-
cioc fur one year on 
three dayr trial 
[free. 

If It ((lvc« aatis-
faction, send me $1, 
If not, return It In 

ihe orl^iaal pacWaKe. 
Catarrh U danserous and often fatal 

in it* rctiulta There Is no diseaae 
more prevalent or whose existence Is 
more often uasu«pect*Hl. That head 
ache over your eyes, that queer roar 
ing In your head, are without doubt 
symptoms of Catarrh. 

The most lo);iual way to treat It and 
all other disa»es of the mucous mem* 
branes or tfie respiratory or(f«as, 
such as Hay Fever, Ainhmi, Bron-
chitis and headache, is by inhalation. 
By this method the diseased parts are 
brouirht Into direct contact with the 
curative factor, brinsing immediate 
relief and a final cure. Over 30.000 
inhalers now in use. each a testlmo 
nlal of Itself. I will mall you one 
complete with full dlrertlons, as sUted 
above on three days' trial. Send for 
It now, as this offer will not last long 
Address, 

Dr. E. J . Worst, Ashland, Ohio. 

Now U the Best Time 

to cure caUrrh quickly, surely, and 
permanently. The cold air of winter 
retards the cure, the warm air of sum 
mer favors It. Rev. J. W. Blosser. 
M.D., who has devoted tweaty-one 
years to the study of this disease, hav 
dlfcovered a pleasant and sure way 
of curing It, by a remedy which li 
smoked in a pipe. It contains no to 
bacco, gives speedy relief, and makes 
a lasting cure. For free trial sample 
by m«ll, address Dr. J. W. Blosser & 
Son, 11, 12 and 13 Grant Building, 
Atlanu, Ga. 

E I R N A B I C Y C L E 

SSra. Ooo" « WJ: 
S^JXhitrrMn^. SII 
lotlii. w w e l fleer* 
i$,0 M « . Shl»pMl Uf. 
vbtr* oB >ppra*>l. 
W« xll (I** M MMrt la tMk 

Im fTM M* af Marl< wkMl 

Îtaa kmllkitm tkm^tUM 
Wtm «« —w SWT »»r •iilfa iStf. 

N. E. Mesd CyciS Co. VinUk-̂h AT., Ou'oago, III 

S l i t i ^ ' S l ^ a i i H T 

MAKE MONEY 
^ atlllDiCoblMU. Bnntwdr 
& er ««lT. Turhtib, Rwwiu, i>f 

FAST 
Iiujii, tick 

MlWlaWeil 
B*th> M hom*. Mo innra Bub Tula or 
Duclur Bllli. IUo«r*i« t(iurir«l«m 

mttali ObMltf, CUM CoMt, 
Bta*ani*U«n, La OrlnM, H«iiml> 

~ •mi, Caiirih, Brlfbt'a 
iStem, Htlwla, liMdM^ r-
•uU (rumnlilBl̂  *a4 all Nood, 
•kin, tod KMa*)r DtotaM. 
BnnllSaillweafnplalea. Oiur. 
anl*»4. rnKtoJiMU a 

I Dm*, rtiof low. BIm fcldi^ 
' M«»l«.,<riK UraaMtMll* 

fnOPERXWEGE 

t N G ^ c r r y ST. 

Opp maxwcllHouse. 

-The fifth Sunday meeting of Unity 
Association will bo held with the Pin-
son Baptist Church, beginning Friday 
night. May 28, 1807. The following Is 
the program: 

1. Friday, 8 p. m.—The oausoor the 
causes of unfruitfulness In the church-
es. C. W. Hudson, G. 3. Butlor. 

2. Saturday, 9 a. m.—Does God call 
men to the work of the gospel minis-
try? If so, what constitutes a call? 
J. H. Curry, D. J. Franklin. 

3. 10 a. m.—When and how often 
should we celebrate the Lord's Sup-
per? W. A. West, A. Lambert. 

4 11 a. m.—Should equality exist 
between (a) members of tbe same 
church, (b) between church and church, 
(c) between minister and ministcrV 
Wiley Cox, G. M. Dorrls. 

6. 2 p. m.—When and by whom was 
tbe Baptist Church organized? C. C. 
McDanlel, W . J . Hodges. 

0. 3 p. m.—Has :be church of Christ 
ever apostatized since Its organiza-
tion? W. I. Young, John Murdaugh. 

7. 4 p. m.—Question box. 
8. 8 p. m. —What arc the Scriptural 

evidences of regeneration? W. M. 
Bray, W. L. Crawford. 

0. Sunday-school mass-meeting, led 
by W. H. Thomas, followed by short 
speeches from brethren giving their 
experlenceln successful Sunday-school 
work. 

10. 10:30 a. m.—Ilecess. 
11. 11 a. m.—Missionary sermon. 

C. C. McDanlel, J. D. Campbell. 
All the brethren whose names ap-

pear In this program will please meet 
with us. Kverjbody cordially invited. 

By order of Church Committee. 

c Clinton College Commencement 

The twenty-third annual oonimenco-
ment of Clinton Collogo, CllnUin, Ky., 
will iM held May ';3rd-27th. 

Sunday, 11 in—Commoncemont 
sermon by Kev. B. B. Bailey, Win-
chester, Ky. 

Sunday night—Sermon before the 
Missionary Society of the College, 

Monday, 10 a. m.—Address before 
Debating Society by Prof. H. U. Stone, 
A. M., vice-president of the college. 

Monday night—Annual concert. 
Tuesday, 10 a. m.—Address before 

Junior Class. 
Tuesday night—Alumni Association. 
Wcdnesday-"Cla88 day ' 
Wednesday night — Baccalaureate 

address by llev. J O llust, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

Thursday, 10 a. in —Address by llov. 
(J. W. Ulley, president. 

Thursday night—Graduating exer-
cises, delivering diplomas, etc. 

It may bo gratifying to our many 
patrons and friends U) know that we 
have Bccurod IVof. H K. Stone, A 
M., a full graduHto of Mississippi 
College, as a roeinbor of iliu faculty 
and vice-president of the college. 

Having raised the curriculum equal 
to that of any college iu the country, 
and having secured a faculty second 
to none, we are now prepared to do 
better work than over injforo. 

Any young man or young woinna 
contemplating entering college next 
September will do well to write us. 

G. W. llH.KY, I'ren 
Clinton. Ky. 

School of 
Expression. 
Ti'rm Iu AURust at Uoatoii, Yvar (ipruH (Vi a' 
AditresH tor Oati-IOKiics H. M Curry Ph b 
4bH lluylatoil Ut., IIUHtOD, Ma»s. ' 

Vl9lt To JacksonT 

Art. LlUiraturo. 
Oriilory BuS 
!5«f Terin "t 
MonifBiiiB.x,,, 
In July HirX' 
nlaMfrs for nlii-
i»lon uiiilttKch' 
er». tiuintBof 

—Program of the fifth Sunday meet-
ing of the Nolachucky Association to 
be held with New County Line Church, 
May 28, 29 and 31, 1897. 

Friday, 11 a. m.—Reciprocal Rela-
tion of Pastor and Church. W. M. 
Vines. Organization. 

1:15 p. m.—What Is the duty of a 
Christian, (a) to himself, (b) to the 
church? P. H. C. Hale. 

2:15—New Testament Discipline-
Formative and Corrective. W. M. 
Aouff. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m.—Devotional 
exercltoi. 8. J . Pike. 

0* . m.—The ofUce and duty of a 
Deacon. J . H. Trent. 

10:00 A. m.—What constitutes Now 
Testament giving? W. 0 . Bayleis. 

11:00 a. m.—Sermon. Adjourn for 
dinner. 

1:00 p. m.—Ohristian Education. J. 
T. Henderson. 

2:00 p. m.—Our Missions and Mia-
•ionariei. J. M. Walton. 

Sunday, 11:00 a. m.—Preachers will 
be Bupplied by the oommittee. 

Thoie oomlng on train will be met 
at Noeton with oonveyanoo Thuriday 
evening, tbe 27th. Dinner on the 
((Toundt both Friday and Saturday. 
The oommittee hopes that every one 
mentioned on the program will make 
special effort! to be at the meeting. 

Done by order of the oommitee. 

For Seaslekiiflai 
Uie Honfonl'i Aold Phupliate. 

Dr. J . FdurneH'Brlofl, of 8. 8. 
TnUtmin, layi: " I have preierlbed it 
la my praotiee among the paiiengeri 
trav^lng to and from Europe, in thie 
•teamer, and the rotuU hai latitlled 
me that If Ulnn in time, It will, ta a 
freat many e a m , prevent leailek* 
aeM. II 

W H O ' S S H E L L A B E B G E B 1 
Ile a the Wire Kencp Mao, ot AtUnta (la , and 
•ell* 
tor all 
tree. 
OKSt Atlanta, aa 

I the wire rtncp Man, ot Aii»n<a. ua , aru 
> tbe be»t ard cbraiivi tenclnc In mxlaMUce 
all purpoaea. Kroight pain C*t>lDfue 

Write for It. K I. SUKLI.AHBIU1EU. 

Knoxviiie Motes. 

The Baptist churches of Knoxvllle 
and vicinity four years ago last Feb-
ruary organized a Sunday-school As-
sociation. That Association is still at 
work. The Interest increases. Much 
good has been done in our schools by 
this coming together on the afternoon 
of the fourth Sunday in each month. 
Wo send you a brief report of the 
work done at our meeting April liTith. 

The Association met with Island 
Homo Church, Bro. John .M. I^cnke, 
the president, .presiding. "Temper-
ance in Our Sunday-school " was the 
topic of the evening. The discussion 
was opened by Bro. J H. Snow, who 
spoke of tempcrance in dress. In the 
use of tobafco, and in the use of In-
toxicants. He was followed by Breth-
ren J . C. Ford, W. A. J. Moore, 
Thornton Payne and John McCoy. 

The Association Is paying the board 
of a younir minister Btudont at Car-
son and Newman College. A oolloo-
tion was taken for this purpose. 

The statistical scoreUry. J . Edgar 
Hargii, made his monthly report, 
which shows the following totals: Now 
scholars, 74; dropped, 60; classes, 102; 
enrolled, 1,455; average attendanoe, 
1,607; conversions and baptisms, 55; 
expense*. 102,37; missions, 121 08; odu 
cation, 125. 

The next meeting will bo held with 
the Central Church. Subject, Mis 
sions. U. A. BROWN. See. 

Knoxviiie, Tenn. 

Hew Every Header Of This Paper fan 

Make Money. 

ror smrsi montba 1 bavs notlocd advsrtlss 
ments ta dlffersnt rullitlaus papers daaorlblDR 

I proHohcd for ICIdorL W. Uiistoll, 
pasUir of tlio Second Baptist (;hurch 
at Jackson. He seems to live in the 
hearts of his ]ieople. (Iu IH doing a 
grand work. He kindly took mo b; 
the arm and canvassed with roe nearly 
all over the town. A great lml|i he 
was to the BAITIHT and IlKfLKXTOR 
wan. 1 trust the Ixird will reward him, 
A special treat it was to enjoy the hot-
pltallty of his nico homo and receive 
the kind entertainmont of hlm»ulf and 
his estimable wife. I was nl.tu oDUr-
tained so kindly and hospitably b; 
Brethren Hail, Dunkin, Mctiiobw, 
Spraggins and Watson. Indeed Jack-
son is noted for hor hospitality. I 
visited tho University and Adams dor-
mluiry, uiui met I>r. Savage and maoy 
of tho young preachers, but wu8 Horrj 
1 could not spend more time with them. 

While in Jackson Bro. A ,1. Otll 
showed wo the finest quilt 1 ever «aw, 
presented by Holly Grove Church, 
Shelby County, Tenn., on iho fourth 
Sunday in April, IHII7. It wa« pre. 
aentcd by Ksquiro Richard Herring, 
after which Uro. Hall prcached from 
John vl: 12 In thu mornini;. They b&d 
dinner on the ground, roll call and 
reunion lu the evening The <)ulltw8« 
valued at WO. There were contrib-
utors to the fine needle work. It waa 
made on tho cra/.y style, of eilk, had 
two tloo worked crotscs, a baptUinal 
seono, tho Shepherd and hU lluck Tb« 
only objectionable thing wan a few 
brown sheep, but I guess they are Id 
every flock This fine quilt «how< in 
what high estiwm Uro flail Is held by 
his church. 

After leaving Jackson I vUited Mfr 
dina, Milan, Trezevantand MoKen?.le, 
and in all mado a good and protltable 
trip. And now, brethren, you ma; 
look for mo. I am coming. May tbe 
Lord bless tho work done for tho paper 
In his name. Amon. 

J. M. Now UN. 
Martin, Tenn. 

8n Improved Dish Wssbsr. As t bad srrmB sn 
red ot wssblDK lbs dtsbss tbs old way, I ssni 

tcrintormatlontoDrp'tli SnI tbs Iron OH; 
DIsli WaSbsrOo., Bu. A, PItisburif.l'a.,... 
|D| Ibelr WMhsr. Tbsy sent no on* ai 
bavafottod It to do lust as Ibeyrald itwc 
It wn«bos and driss tbs dUbes In loss tban on* 
bait ol tbs tiras It usua ly takes, and I oevni 
bava to put mjr bands In tbs irmsy disb watsr. 
My llttla sitl, aisd R ysars. tblnh* It loia ot tun 
to waab tbs oisiibs and obo «a> do It as wall as 
mysslf. flsveralofaiyostsbbors oamelntos^a 

oue. I wrnia tbs 
iwad ma a wmmlfslon. 
old me bow to bimiiM 

tbsir affunt. I am now maklniiMa wask and 
sUII attend to my bonis work. Tba DIsb Wasli-
•r aalla evsrywhsre. I atmw tl and liiat mthaa 

worSaay. 1 nadsrstand fijjjjt.llw^ 
ls«_ 
mooar 

rtd agsBts, and Myona di 
•aif ationld wrl^ UM^ 

ons dsalrlDfl 

•AnttauHm. 

Consumption Cured 
An old physlolan, retired trom pr»f 

IDK had platod In bis bandtt by. an 
tDltHlonary the formula ot a simple "retfiM" 
rrmedy lor tbe speedy and permanenl MiJ « 
ConsumoiloB, Uronoliltl»._ Catarrh. A»tM* 
and all throat and Lung AB. ctlo n. »Uo s W 
Itlveaod radical euro for 
all Nervous Oompialnt*. alter baviuK iMteaW 
wondortul ouiatlre powers In ihoMsnM w 
eases, baa felt It b̂ s duty to make 
his suBsrlBg fellows. Actuated by hit moiw 
and a desire to relieve human sulfrrlnK, I jw 
Mod treo olobarse. U)allwhodc«ire l ^ 
recipe, In German,Trench or Kngllnh. wimfwi 
direct/-" . for preparlBS and 
mull by a lure-s'"" with stamp. narolDitt^g^ 
per. W. A. Noyoi, WO Powers' Hlock. Ro«l>«» 
Ur, N, Y. 

J O H N M . O Z A N N E , 

Baker, Confectioner 
And only Manufacturer of 

Entire Wheat Breads 
Entire Wheat Flour and 

Wheatlett a SiieclnHy' 

806 Broad St.. - Nashville, Tenn. 

TtLBPUONK 070. _ 
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^ h m . I'IKw, "f Mernia, tlio bs»« 

volnoand wluli i<> pri'wjrvi' iw p—-
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;I11MD|| Tiic papm arc fuU 

g of deatiia from 

Heart 

Failure 

Of course 

llic liearl falls to acl 

when a man dies, 

boi " Heart Failure," «o called, nine 

linu'ti 
Gilt of ten U caused by Uric 

Acid in Ihe blood which the Kidneys 
fjil to remove, and which corrodes 
ihc he.irl until il becomes unable to 
(vrlorm it» functions. 

Health CMIicers in many cities very 
, r ipt-rly refuse to accept " Heart Fail 
ur,-, ' .\s cause of dealti. ll is lr«-
qi.fiitly a sign of ignorance in the 
phv'sician, or may be given to cover 
up itif real cau&e. 

of 

JtmAved, That wo heartily disap-
prove of our members taking part In 
inlnstrol or any amateur performancet 
on tho stage 

Jiaioh'ed, That we recommend that 
tho Ministerial Board use tho utmost 
care to lend aid to those only who 
strive to show themselves worthy of 
such aid. J. D. SPIUUT. 

Jackson, Tenn. 

—As tho strength ot a building de-
liendB upon its foundation, so health 
depends upon the condition of tbe 
blood. To expel Impurities and cause 
the vital fluid to become vigorous and 
llfo-glving, Ayer's Sarsaparllla Is tho 
must |M)werful and elToctlvo medicine 
In use. 

Foreifrn Population. 

Medicine with 20 Years 
. . Sticceu beliind it . . 

t w 

} v̂  ill remove tlie poisonous Uric Acid { 
! l \ putting tlie Kidneys in a lieallhy S 
J . .ndition M tlut liwy will lutur.illy • 
• . ll iiiii.ilr ll. 5 
, a 

Texas Notes. 

I am aiding I'antor .1 II. UoliertB 
of uic Second Church, this city, in a 
rtvu i»l iiiceling, which ie one of power. 
Laht ril(jht ii nuinbt-r were forward for 
|)ni>iT and a bright young lady was 
con \ cried 

N.'.xi HttliirdHy I go to Uound Uock 
U) ttid I'lisUir I.. I.. Lii»k in a meeting, 
riio orutiiron there are praying (or 
Ifrcai uplrltual blessings May the 
(l. iir Lord gnini uh ft precious meet-
Inv' atxl many oouU. 

The Olen iloffo carap-incotlng prom 
KCD to bo a great coining together of 
tlic salni« from all over Coiilral Texas. 
.Mo'-e than a score of families have al-
roaiJy slgnlllod their intention of attend-
ing. The meeting will coratneneo July 
ird and continue two weeks. Glen 
Uose Is a groat hoalth resort, and It 
will do any one physical as woll as 
spiritual good to attend this meeting. 

I have just published for tho revival 
season a now book entitled "Tho Re-
vival Harp," whlob contains one hun-
dred hymns and soils for flO a hun-
dred; samplo copy 20 cents. 

Ood perniltting, I 0X|)C0t to bo In 
meetings continuously for tho next 

' several months. I cravo tho prayers 
of God's people In my work. 

JOHN C. P. KYUBR. 

Waco, Toxae, May 8rd. 

-Whereas, Thl8,thoJ.U.O. Society 
of tho Southwostorn Baptist Univer-
sity, has for its purpose tho develop-
ment of Its membors in tho knowledge 
of tho holy Sorlpturcs, and in their 
religious and moral life; and 

Wiieroas, Wo bollovo that some of 
our membors havo not proven thom-
Helves to bo walking according to tho 
model given by inspiration to Timothy; 
and 

VVhoroas, We boliove aoqulosconoe 
on our part to bo toleration of evil and 
dotrlroontal, not only to the cause of 
ministerial odiioatlon, but to the cause 
of Ohrlstj therefore be It 

Uenrlvtd That wo do horoby oxpross 
our disapproval of any of our mem-
bers ongagiog I" inter-oollogtato ball 
games 

V I S I T O R S Will find a 

Hearty Welcome, Polite Attention, 
a n d t h e V e r y B e s t G o o d s 

a t t h e L o w e s t P r i c e s 

at CHAS. S. KINKEAD dt CO., 
229 N. Summer Street, Nashville. 

In writing the report of tho Homo 
MisHlfin Board for 181)7 the following 
IttUKUiigo was used in connection with 
the work among the foreign popula-
tion. 

•'Tills is a hard and dlfllcult flold. 
Miudr that have boon imbued with the 
erroneous doctrines and superstitions 
of a corrupt Christianity unfold them-
selves slowly under tbe Sun of Right-
eousness, but the Impressions they re-
ceive are enduring, and their religion, 
when matured by experience, Is ot 
sturdy growth, and the fruit of their 
godly lives Is choering to behold. The 
lll>erallty of our Gorman churches Is 
not loss tiian four-fold greater than 
that of our Kngllsh-speaklng people." 

After this paragraph was written and 
before the printer had put it In typo, the 
following letter was received by the 
Homo Board from the pastor of a 
small Gorman church In Missouri, 
wrhlch has been planted by the Board. 

•'Dear Brother Tlchenor:—Owing 
to tho hard Bnanclal condition of tbe 
treasury of tbo Home Board, this 
ciiurch at Us last business meeting 
adopted tho following resolutions: 

" 'That we pledge ourselves to raise 
within the first quarter of tho com-
ing Conventional year at least $50, 
liesldes our regular annual collec-
tions.' 

" 'That we at once inform tbe Board 
about this resolution, so that this 
amount may be counted In if a special 
cpl lection for the Homo Board should 
bo taken at Wilmington.' 

"As wo have started on a subscrip-
tion list right away, I am glad to tell 
you that US are signed already, and 
I hope that we will be able to send 
you $(10 Instead of $50 by the first of 
August. 

" I f tho brethren could only do as 
they would, I am sure they would 
gladly give twice as much, but tho 
high waters of tho Gasconade River 
have dono so muoh damage In the last 
two years that they are not able yet 
to do any more. 

"Wo could be self-supporting now 
if it bad not been for die great ex 
ponses of those years and the destruo 
tion of property by the river floods. 

"Wishing you a very blessed meet-
ing, I remain, dear brother, yours in 
Christ." EokhARU Umdaoh. 

Bay, Mo., April 24, 1897. 

•XT - — ^ ^ tobplsrthlp la 

YOtltlfiT Iirsa(hOD*sI>raetleal Buslneu 
C> <-.|lma. Nuhvllle. Tann.. or 

Ifniuwo. , I II • I II ' — 

I ^ E Y A TOBIII, FINE TAILORINTI. 
S i 2 C H U I I C H • T W B B T , N A t H V i L L B , T E W N . 

77e hate the most eiUnilfa trade of any taUorlli« eslabUrtunent. 

Prices right, •lytos np-to-dak^ workmanihlp alwafi »ha tart-

-.m 

WHITE 
WASHING 

FOR 
WHITE 
PEOPLE 

McEWEN 'S STEAM LAUNDRY. 
DEAD FINISHED COLLARS AND CUFFS 

WILL NOT 
CRACK ON THE EDGES. 

Telephone 548 Telephone 64«. 

POSITIONS GUARANTEED. S - K F a r ^ S 
Send for free Uluftrstsd caUfogiM. (Mentioo this paper) lion. Enter at any lime. Cheap 

Draughon's C/O , - > 
Practical M ^ J ^ / z m . 

Nashville, Tsim., 

Texarfcana, Tex. 
The tnoat thomgk, 

one*intbe!U>utli. 
with uiareeaual 
Urauxhon's New 

!Ie«s L 
t-uUlOT. SSdO.OO-AnioiU't «cl.av«dci«»lttd I n " » 
filte^in-rSinin tf̂ ; f.iture lumU. .o.ir Busmtiiee ronirart?- "QMB »TÎ V.-̂ \Ve filled, anrTwin In the f.iture lulfiU. our psrataee ronitac«. nuni^ . " > 

• ^ " Kaor. J. F. nKAJcHoN, Nashvli!r.-\ now have « position «» for the sSum^ Orociry C«m.«ny, o (. ms place: .nlaty, »r,.00^ 
I book-keei'liiK ami thortlimid prtjurcd for home »tudy.—/»lAimttrtmx, rutt H'ujr. 

T. H . K O T H E , THE TAILOR. 
No. 70r» Church St. (neurly opp. Hotel Tu Lane), Nashyllle, Tenn. 

A Choice Line of Foreign and Domestic Goods for Cus-
tom Trade. Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing Attwded to 
at Short Notlce%nd Executed With the Greatest Celsrity. 

T U C K E R A D O U O & A S S , 

CARPETS, RUGS AND MATTINGS 
Shades and Upholstering Goods 

4 r O U u l o n s t r e e t , — T K I W 

For Women 
Model 46 Colombia. A bicycle with 
which none others compare. Strong, 
han«Uoine, sfraceful, easy tunning. 

§897, 

Bicycles 

are the best and strongest bicycles in the world 

~ g " Colle««, N«»hvlll«, Tann., or 
P A f i n I C Teurluna,T«iai.oraDlcycl«. 

toni, udaapMially injorjwlna a ^ 

K i d *0 Into avm hBMMhoW. i^ll^art.ln 

{ Mantloo lUla pipar whad you wflta.) 

YottUi-i 

^ l O O T O A l - i . A t . l K K . 

Hart fords, next best, $60,$S0t$4S 

POPE MFG. CX)., Hartford, Conn. 
^ ^ OrwlMt Illfyrlo >««'" " " " ^ Acreiol Moor Biwca. 

HandaomttI bleycl® CatalOB"' Columbta 
dialer 1 (rom ua for one a-tenttlamp. 

Bnnch Homt or d»l«r In nlmort every eii / '. ni town. II Columliitt not 

I proparly wpiwwnUdlnyour vi-;iaiy,Uluita»ow. ^ 

T. J . MOOtnCY, Aitant, 
NkahfUleiToiib. 

•'fj 

% 
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DR. J. P. G R A Y . 
D E N T I S T . 

Nos. 24 & 26 Berry Block, 

Coi-nei Church & Cherry SU. 

N A S H V I L L E . T E N N E S S E E . 

E D U C A T I O N A L . 
rh« Lf«<llD« Bohool Mfl Tweliert'nur«u •! iSe gonUiMd BoaihwettltUio 
NATIONAL HIIHBAC UR BOUOATIUN 
J W. lM«lr.rroPM»uc«««»rto«li«Cr«*lhwjUl 
•id j W. iUalr. WI.001 UolWiDf. NMbflUe. Teon. Send lUmp lor IntorBkUon. 

pre-

CLOTHING 
Our stock 19 not tho larg-
est. but ono of tho most 
desirable 
We keep up-to-date gar-
ments for Men and Boys. 

Underwear, Neckwear. 
Shirts. Etc. 

HUNTINGTON. 
THE CLOTHIIR, 

409 Obnrcb Pn^t NASHVILLE. 

W. .T. UOYLIN & SONS, 
(Successom to I'atul & UoyUns ) 

Printers and Publishers, 
will orcupT sjmcc ic ihl» paper for the 
next i«flve month*. They can iave 
you roonfV if you »Uh a book. oew»-
pai»er. ninira/lne. ca'ttl<»irue. pamphlet, 
ir*oi, or atiy kind of commercial print-
Injf. 

The members of this firm are practi-
cal iiriowru. anil with an entire new 
ouitit of typp, presee* and machinery, 
they fe» i ju»itfi«^d in (luarantlng lower 
price* than fir»t-cla«9 work can h*i »e-
cur«fd eUpwhpre. Addre»» 219 North 
Ch^r--v (»ipeci, Nashville, Tenn. 

SHOKS AND TUUNKS 
Best cu«ti)n:.-made Shoe* and a nice 
selection of TKUNKS can be had a 
lowest prices C. B. HORN & CO., 
206 Union atreet. near Market •treet. 

SufferNo Longer' 
> Head Menu by B*Uairo« 
'iniMWt doM sot kwp lt>, t̂ t »(Hm», Sat* aad r*ialMt Kmi tif tm Ootat, Wwt* ud BM M1U. lioPauea. W»rr«atv» 
ta C»r*. T«k* M oU«r 

t. jftrcaxu, 

B.B0B6NIS&C0. 
Manufacturers of 

Umbrellas & Canes 
Recovarlns Bnd RrpalrlDK. 

lermltace siid BMIlefletd 
Caoes 

SummerSI.. Nuti*Ul« 

B A P T I S T T E A C H E R S . 
Schools and famlllei devlrlDK the 

»ervices of a rellaMe teachiri* aarenojr 
»bould write to H N. Rober t fnn. P. 
O. Box 20;». Memphis, Trnn . He has 
filled vacKnoIos In flfteea State t . 

Do You Need 

PRINTING? 
IF SO, CALL ON OR ADDRESS 

W. A. T. KRAMER. 
BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, 

ISfl N. Charrjr St., Naahvllla. Tmn 
•900 IN OIII.D OIVBIf. 

IpvoUl l>t*rMt to StMdraU aa« T*a«lims 
lnH»n*t'0B»1 "'ewsand Botk Cmap«ay. ^ Vmom. Ml , n hi> a m w» lllMtai oB*r nf WOp fn «uld, I- r Pfl Ibf IDOitip'MOl "Oeî or lli«l .I.M ThnflMht.** TaIhiBM, Of ''Tslfel in 

PRSMIVMa. 
We make the followtnK new 

mium offers: 
1. To ony old subscriber who will 

send us the name of a new sub-
scriber and $2, or 11.50 If a minis-
ter, we will send a copy of either of 
the following books: "The Minis-
try of the Spirit," by Dr. A. J . 
Gordon; "How Christ Came to 
Church," by Dr. A. J . Gordon; 
"Beautiful Joe," by Marshall Saun-
ders; "Pilgrim's Progress,"by John 
Bunyan; "What Baptists Believe," 
by Dr. J. L. Burrows; "Remarkable 
Answers to Prayer." The two books 
by Dr. Gordon have been published 
since he died, but have had a wide 
sale. They are both exceedingly 
helpful and stimulating. "Beauti-
ful Joe" has had quite a run. Two 
hundred and fifty thousand copies 
have already been sold. Of "Pil-
grim's Progress," It is simply nee 
essary to say that it has had the 
largest sale of any book next to the 
Bible. The other books also are 
well known and have been qult« pop-
ular. All of these books are neat-
ly bound In cloth, well printed, and 
would make a valuable addition to 
any library. 

2. If the old subscriber wishes 
one of these books for himself. If he 
will renew his subscription and pay 
#2.15, or $1.65 If a minister, we will 
give him his choice of either one of 
them. Or If he will send 12.35 he 
may have any two, or any three for 
•2.55, or any four for 12.75. If a 
minister, takeoff 50cents from these 
prices. These are remarkably low 
offers. Qulteanumberhavealready 
taken advantage of them. 

3. We are still offering Bagster's 
Comprehensive Teachers' Bible, 
with flexible backs, gilt edges, and 
with maps, concordance,helps etc., 
•ogether with a year's subscription 
to the BATOST AND RcrLicroR, for $3. 
This applies either to an old or a new 
subscriber. We have given away 
a great many of these Bibles 
as premiums In the last few months, 
and so far as we have beard they 
have given universal satisfaction. 
We have recently received another 
large lot which are going rapidly. 

4. To any old subscriber who will 
send us two new subscribers and 
14, we win give a copy of the Bible, 
or a copy of ConybMre and How-
son's Life and Epistles of Paul, or 
Smith's Bible Dictionary. All you 
have to do Is to get the two new sub-
scribers, and you secure either of 
these books without any cost to your-
self. 

A<5iirA Hl i rA '•'Of Headacbo, and all Bronchial AffwHoni 
O U r c V / m c Thoasanda have beenaold under guarantee. Price 60o' 

Postpaid. Stamp* taken. Liberal dlsoounta to Ave* tm. Order one and write 
for term, today? BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. Nathvlllo. T.nn. 

lnH»n>t:oB»1 *ew»and Bojit Cprngtrnf. Hal 

Ch'tWren "About Jiiuii • t i M . »ooli* air amiiiiR tti« nno pflpUlircmptitilifitiL Oof wra' i >ld l< In I da« s.aw tliarit tk-Bra WMk. rr*l<|bt pa u. errdU »I»*b.« A Mw v«Mra> 
Arenl* aaAlwl "n Mta«y AspUnCM 

r| Tolnsifr Jrau* • Till 

Arenl* •aoiM "n Aapiinaiv u m w 
tUMtr f'tr TMBhira aad tftmiwH to juuir| moDar darM ibair BBmaar vatMoa Write I UMHlaMdlatdir. f̂ I 

When yon deal with tho "old relia-
ble" GEORGE ZICKLER A CO., you 
ara always trmted Juttiy and honor-
ahly. Call and aea nt. 

JAMES T.CAMP. 
PRINTER & PURUSHER, 

m H. Oolhga SV. MaalivUla, Vam. 

M . & ' i i s a M r r a K - p ^ 
J W H t e s f e 
Ddii*l Ml to boy (from Ooorf* Elak-

Itr * Oo., 1 yottr OBOCIIltBS. Jf 

18 CENTS. 18 CENTS. n 
A Cloud of \^itnesses. 

There ha* been a atrung demand for a low-prieed aonf book for our 
Kupday •cbool*. and lo meet it we publlahed OoMpel VolC0^ I t i* at-
tractively bound In llthoRraphed board cover*. The mualc I* fre*h. and 

full of go*pel melody. Mr. Oortoh 
<* one of the be*t known music 
writer* in America, having pub 
lUhed many book*: 

"QRACB AND OLORV." 
"SPIRIT AND LIFE." 
"HOLY MANNA," 

ETC.. 

and ha* contributed to almost 
every go*pel *ong book that has 
been published in the pa*l flftrt-n 
years- We sent a proposition lo 
four thousand Baptist »uperin 
tendeni*, and we have sent the 
book into more than two thou-
*and Sunday Schools. 

18 CENTS. 
A sample copy, board bound, will be sent you for only 

nine two-cent stamps- Order a copy, and if you don' t 
think it worth the money, we will refund It. A cloud of 
witnesses testify to its merits- Address 

University - Press - Company, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

18 CENTS. 18CENTS. 
IJz 

TEACHERS WANTED! 

R . G . Gra igBbokStore , MBmphisJenn 
BIblfim Hymn Bookii. Book Book*. 8an«l»y School 
Qimrtorlleii. J. B. Or«TM PnbllOAllOM. Oulportrnr 
BuppllM, Otaaroh BoU Mid Hem^, Btstlonerjr, Etc. 

A Cheerful reply to correspondents and » fOfal welcome 
to our parlors Send for samole oopy of our SUH BBAM 

and call and see as. R. 0- CRATG. 282 Swond Street, MBMPIIIB. 1 KŴ  

Cumberiand Telephone&TelegraphCo • '^'HTi am 
General Office. ISO N.̂  College St., Naehvllle. Tenn. 

Oonneotioiw with AU Foint i l ^ t of the HlMiiiippi Bitar NashTlUe lUtM-^WoiHiesJK^ Baslaou, tS 80 per mo. Md «p, aaoordlBg lo serviw 
Both sttb'eet lo dlsonnatof iWo. per •onth. y. _—-f 

HARVEST BELLS. 
BT MAJOtt w. nam. 

Is f«g»rdtd ht elf B a p ^ Incite 
Soolta M ttw best lonff b o o ^ U I ^ . 
Round And Bhaptd iiotM^ PriM taajw 
beenKdoowl. W^i*: 
AddrMS MM. W. K Pn«M. I t t i ^ 
Spriin, Arte., OirOAiww aiid l t» 
RnjKmA MMliTUÎ Tew. ^^^^ 

UdH'iTiiiihrlStoiBpGoBpiil. 
rMimM,»fommmMov» ^ mwmmtmoDtm e o o w n w 

MS. aa Wais i l 
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T o t h e T E N N E S S E E C E N T E N N I A L . 

THE great Tennessee Centennial and Interna-
tional ExpoelUon will be one of the greatest evente 
In Southern history. The grounds and buildings 
are most beautiful and attraotive. No Exposition 
in the United States except the "World's C<dam-
bian" will exceed ours in beauty or magnitude. 
Every Tennesseen shotild oome. 

Thousands Will Come. 
The BAITIST AHD RnuKnot proposes to offer its 

readers ran tickets, as follows: 
To SBV person from any railroad station within 50 

miles who will send in (Am sew subscribers we will 
give a free round-trip ticket to Nashville. 

To anv person who lives between 50 and 100 miles 
who will send in ̂ yearly subscribers we will give 
a round-trip ticket. 

To any person within 100 and 150 miles of Nssh-

; yserly subscribers we will 
toNssliTiUe. 

trip ticket to Nashville from any poi'nt in Tennss-

vllle who will send in 
give a round-toip tlQket to Ni 

To snj person within 150 end 200 miles of Nash-
ville wfo will send in ssveii yserly subscribers we 
will {̂ ve • round-trip ticket to NsshTllle. 

For tern yearly subscribers we will â ve a ronnd-
et to NI 

Come to the Centennial. 
' JCD 

It will be worth your while. Every country in 
Europe will have exhibits, and almost every State 
in the Union. 

We make It easy for you to come. Write for sam-
ple copies and go to work. 

BAPTIST AHD BEFLECTOR, 
Nashville, lenn. 

LANDS. 
For Sal* at Low PrIOM and 

on Easy Torms. 

Tbs miaols Osokral Railroad Com-
pany offers lor •ele onssty !«»• sad 
at low prices 180,000 sem of ehoios 
Imlt, gardealnftlann and grsilaf 
lands located in j — • • ai' . 
SOUTHEBN ILLINOIS.' 

Thay ere also largely Interested In and 
call espeeial a t torn to the 000,000 
acres of land in the famoiu 

YAZOO YAI.LBY 

Company offers at low prices sad en 
loag tsnns. Spadal Indncemi 
fai^ltltt ~ ' offered to go ana e 
these lands both in Sootbem miaols 
sad la the "Yaaoo Valley. Miss. IVnr 
fnrlhsr dsscripMen. map aad a u la-
tonestlon, sddrass or cau upoa E. P. 
8keae,I«ad ConunlssloBer, No 1 Faric 
Row, Clhioaffo. Dl.; or B. Mbe, (%1* 
cage, 

Ort Law PMBiif Y»ds. 
m The home of tha Light Bre-
M ^ mah. Brown Lefdtom, Buff 
M P Cochin, White Plymouth 
-W^ Roeka. Broasa Tutey. and 

— Pdtin Dndr. Birds and eggs 
for sale. Cireolar free. 

MRS. S. R. WILSON. 
Mouse Creek, Tenn. 

BELLS •M AnwCtaNki OWAIMM. c . a . 1 

WATCH 
..THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.. 

U golog to ester on this Centennial year of Tennessee Baptist histoiy with a detennined efldrt to i a c f m its nssfnl-
ness for the Master, by giring to its people thebtst idigions neper iasaed in America. 

It contemplates many things of hclpfnlness to the Cause. 

rS circulation has continued to grow 
but it is not what the Cause merits 
it should be. It feels that it should 

put forth eveiy legitimate means poe> 
Bible to increase its cijrculation. We 
want 10 or 15,600 subscribers. There 
are many faithful workers who are 
giving their labors to the paper for the 
lore of the Cause. We hare decided 
to offer a useful, while not a gaudy or 
extravagant Premium to all, and for 
such a small number of subscribers, 
that any preacher or layman, boy or 
girl, can secure i t To this end we 
have made arrsngements to give a 
BEAUTIFUL WATCH FREE FOR 
ONLY SEVE/^ NEW YEARLY 
SUBSCRIBERS. 

T o ^ 

m m WATCH is 14-cafat Gold. 
lltM.* It b Hunting Case. It is 
Serenjewel. good moremcat. 

Stem Wind, Stem Set. Dust Proof. It 
is a good timepiece. It is gnacantsed 
just as lepwcBtsdi Yon can haiw 
«lu>ice of eltlMr LADIES* or GEN-
TLEBIBNH Siie. Almost an india> 
fcnsabl* neoMsity to eveiy one, is a* 
WatdL. Yon can seam tldb t ^ a 
few hottfs work. Write at once for 
Sample eopiesof the paper and Sub-
Mriptiott Blanks. This offer will be 
•ade to extend to a limited time. 
ACT AT ONCE. A BEAUTIFUL 
WATCH FREE FOR ONLY SSVJW 
NEW YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS. It 
will p e j yon. 

Aa the OfflcUl Organ of the State ConvMtion and ito Boarto it ^ • the whole State, and the great Baptist hosts of 
to eontaln maiqr ^ n g t ef interest to 
theworfd. 

-Address: BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

iif! S 
Plaaaed with th« Watoh.~BAPTraT and Ranwran: I leoslvs^our wateh to d M ^ * " " «oo»«»et«d your PlMSea With mm ^ highly for ths nsaber of sabsarfliere. Yow frifod, Boawr Oaa, Baulsbsry, Tsen. 

— 
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Most Popular Book In America. 

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY GIVEN̂ ^ 
ITS HARMOMES AND DISCORDS, 

... BV... 

G. A. LOFTON, A.M., D.D., 
AUTHOR OF 

CHARACTER SKETCHES. 
100,000 SOLD. 

What is It? 
Thi» »parklin(i new book is a serie* of forty discuttions touching ail the chorda that e or mar the life of everyone, however grea t or »uiall, noble or ba»e make 
The reader 88 he b^ a master hand. the book will hear aM the chords of human life touched and bad. the t r u e and false, will each play their part. The liKord of a false and unholy life in contract with the iweet melody of a t rue anil noble 

r». 
Hir. vue will scarcely reaa lar into ine DooK Deiore ne lees ana heart things, him very much of himself, and are exact counterparts of many of his neighlw: 

I t also presents in a new and striking manner what no other author ever employed, a large number of 
.Moral, Practical and Religious Subjects, 

examined from the standpoint of everyday observation, taking the fact* Just as they are found, and holding them up to the gaze of the world 

With the Masque Torn Off 
AND T H E L I G H T OF T R U T H BEA^I lNG FULL UPON T H E M . 

THE WORK IS AS ENTERTAINING AS A ROHANCE, 
in/pife patriotism, and strengthen our a«lmlration for what is »»"t the reader never low-a aiglit of the fart timt In- in " drinking at the fountain ol n o T5- ^'iS.T^'S^rJ" concerns us most of all are T H E LIVES OF OUK though it may sottietimea aeeui " Ktrangcr than IW tion." 

THE WONDERFUL WORD PAINTINGS WHICH ENRICH THIS VOLUME. 

Th«> writer avoids the etiflr.iiurilanicHfj IO gi-nenilly employed, and gets riclitdowiio syniiiathetic plane with iiia au<fienr<- or nwler , and ftiniishea him « literan ftast whicli reilHheg like a hungry man rt'lishi-a tt wlioicftfitiio meal, and nriw^R from thi' r)'|ia«t w renowwl vigor, the ulemciittt of new I>IO<MI iiiid new life bounding in hia veins. 

Trail 

The man who invented the looking-glass flrat gave ut the means of seeing our own faces; but he who writes a book, or devises a plan to show man his own tharac ter is a thousand-fold t he greater benefactor of his race. 
T H E R E M A R K A B L E S U C C E S S OF T H E BOOK 

Ilea in the fact that It la brim/nil qf life juti o* w find it arwtud m. lleaiilv iiml »glint«, 
Thlsbooklat rulvf t loooklnir . f f la i i Vmi n>nnnf WW ii> i humor, buc«*b and failure, viiw and moralitv, sin and relii^on, with their etvm » 

PORTSL^F^J^NIM 
a vividnesi of revelation and » t r u t h of comuariaoii tha t mas t help one to correct hl i own faults, and ezcrclse a greater charity toward hia unfortunate fellows. 

The Subject.Matter of the Book 
comprises a aeries of forty Illustrated discuuions or blackboard talks delirered by the author before crowded hou»e« on Sunday afternoons. He chose this manner of teaching moral, prMtical and rellgioua t ru th for the purpose of Improving and benefiting the young people of hIa own ohurch and congregation, without any expectation of making a book. But from the delivery of the first lecture his fame went abroad. People of al l denomlna-tions, old and joung, thronged to hear him. Those who came once never m l u e d again If hminaLZVi^^ '^ they could avoid It. and e w 7 b o d y feIt i t his duty , it seemed, to hunt up and bring along « 
some special friend whom he fancied would be en te ru lned or benefited. I ^ o a g h the leo" 

EVERY FAMILY O U G H T T O HAVE IT, 
and they will U fail to buy it when once they have been made to appreciate it« merits. 

IT IS A R E A L C H A R A C T E R B U I L D E R . 
111®®?".!!'"' '^irl '-.T' '" '"«n»tur« ordinarily, will Uke to this wiih dcllgbt will set them thinking in the r ight direction, and lie worth a hundred times its coii many a home. The wort m tlrielli/ tioni<etarian. The discussion of doctrinal (luestlons ami Ithout Its scope or intent. 

t^ures were given between three and four o'clock on Sunday afternoon, the moat unfavora-ble time of the day toge t an audience of young people, who usually spend theae hours in call-ing or pleasure seeklnic, the audience consisted more la rge l / of this olaai than any other, i oung men who seldom attended church services were to bo found liroong t h e most con-stant coniert to this, a number of them not missing once from the lieginning to the close-
No Lecturcr Ever Held an Audience so Well, 

, or for so long a t i n e . T/tfni of ont man delivering a »«n>» of lalki in the tavie build-

Sold by Subscription Only. 

perhaps 
ing for 

And yet the interest f m w with mi Increasing Intensity and amounted to a lmoi t •atlon towMd the close. TPhe large aaditorium waa always ful l to overflowing, and 
Forty Successive Weeks. 

aien-many turned away for want of even itaDding room. Often an hour before the lectura began the crowds began to gather, that they might be certain of a favorable seat. Everyb^y was ur ry when the lerlea cloaed, and a unanimous demand for the publication of t&e lecturea i ll^our only apology for offering this volume to the public. o"!."™" 

a u f A o r ^ d a ^ r * ^ obi«lnud from bookatores, or in any o ther way,except ihrowjh o<irrtf^ 

CONDITIONS. 
The book is printed on the best auper-calendereti paper, between the slito.of« Uyo and a quarto volume, 7*10 inches Oontalns about 400 pagtu. nnd 46 full vag* l originat enoravingt, bound in the following styles, and sold a t the following prices? 

" " u n d In Fine Cloth, Sprinkled Edges, Gold Bide and Back Stamp >2 ® Full Morocco, Gilt Bdges, Hold Side and Back Stamp. Beveled Bo»nl«.. 8 M 

Agents Wanted in £veiy Community. 
Bui oMnji<n«flWow(!rflo«rf{lft<.ftoo* In the same territory. ' , . Only those wanted as canvassers who will aevote their t ime and attention to»b«' 

B o n d 7 6 o m t s ( f t t a m p a t a k e n ) f o r C o m p l e t e O u t f i t . 

-m 

University "Pfesŝ  CompiLiTy: 
268,NORTH COILEFFE STREET, N A S H V I L L E , T ^ N N . . U. % 

The Engruvings are All New and Original. 
Vou never saw oneof them before, l i t e original pictures were drawn by thtu on a large blackboard, in colored crapron, to i l lustrate his lectures, and these drawion photographed and engraved fur this book, and are copyrighted with it. I t i ioniii] few books published in which "" 

The Author is His Own Illustrator. 
It is seldom we lind predominating in the same individual the native'itoniiucd orator and the author who an tell, or write, coupled with the artist who can paint hi J ideal conceptions, thus conveying through the double senses the double imnresiJ«i can never be forgotten. Such a romarkablftcombination. however, we have in 

The Author of this Volume, 
who is nn etlncati'd gt>ntlt*nian, one of tlio moitt gifted and erholarly divincN in the po the Soutli. n devoted pastor, luid a profoun<i, practical thinker. From hia v<>iitb lieliul a c lone olxwrver of every tiiini^ an>an<l l i in i , and the reader boa in tliia v o f u n . c the nt an uniulated veara of olim-rvation from many 8tnnit|M>intaof life. On the furm, in thcc nxtni, in l>umueiw circlcH, on (he battli'-fldd, around the caui(>-llr«', from the pnlpit,! tlie r o u n i U of paMtoral vlNitji l ion liif* keen |>en-eptives have caught and mad* a tiionlli nosis of every i.liimvnrraay nnd |wi'ullnrity of rharart«'r paaaing before liini. nnil wifl wonderful tw-iilpel of caricaturing art he lum disM'cted them U'lore the worlil; not fd purtMitxMtf puniHliing t h e |K>or nnfortnnatea who posaeNi them, but tltat he may the I appl^ the healing balm (o the aiiliction, and preacrilH! an antidote to tho»* who ar« nt ita vu titns. 

THE OBJECT OF THE WRITER 
fe. One will scarcely read far into the bo^k'befor* he sees i n d hew^ t h i n g ^ t h i t remind ""P" '"" i" the most practical and poweriiil nianm r ( 

wistely entloweil the nimd of man with many difTerent faculties or channels throiiBh whic' carry on the commerce of thonght. To some an object leaaon la more jMJWerful tlun an s ment, to others the |Kiint of a well-put Joke is more impremive than n serioni< fii>riuon; oil can not be impreMMul exc<'pt by coniparlHOns. The writer fully recogniws nml sppreci these (liflTerent tvata of mind, and liaa not neglectiul to satisfy them all. The lilustratiofis but iutro<Iuctory comi>anionM to 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 
Old Serieo, Vol. hZ. 

Solitude. 
HV WIU.UM i. MABOHSV 

'Mid S f lvao patlM and meadDWR grN«o, 
Alone b««td« tbn m u r m n u K brouh. 
In to aomt! quiet , cbady Book, 

lltddeo by natura'K leafy Kcreon. 
All s i l en t beauty like U o d ' H tbronn, 
I wander voloeloM and alone 

lo tblR, God ' s temple se t apar t , 
Beboldlas beauUes He baa wrougbt. 
r e e l i n g pu re and rev ' rant thought. 

I open tbe r« to i l lm my hear t i 
I l l s s e n i l e voice wllb love divine. 
Speaks peace la to thin hear t of mine 

The Bible as Literature. 
aVT. RABWOOIl PATTIDOM, tl I) 

l>rorc«sor of Homlls t los lo Itocbeater Theological BemlOKry 
We are fortunate In living in an age which is pre-

pared as DO previous age has boeo to consider the 
Bible as literature. An Increasing interest in the book 
runs parallel with an Increasing knowledge of its con-
tents. The beauty of Its stvle. the fascination of its 
hisujry, the splendor of its achievements as a clvlllz 
Ing force, the spell which It has cast over a r t and ora-
tory and literature—all these combine tf> give the 
Bible a prominence In the life that now is, altogether 
IndeiHsndenl of Ita still higher claim U) our considera-
tion 

Tlie limits of oursubjee t can beindlcated in a word. 
Wo lake the book a s It Ilea before us now, and with-
out concerning ourselves with its origin or evolution, 
wo proirose to confine ourselves to its literary form. 

That the Bible is l i terature l» evident from its name 
and from its contents In the fourth century Jerome 
pro(M)8od lo call It "The Divine Library " Later it 
wa» known as " T h e Books ." The thirtwinth century 
settled on the title "The Book," and by thU narao It 
l» familiar to us. The gradual advanct? in Us iltle 
from a complex to a simple term Is due U) lt» con-
lenie. The Bible is not one bonk liui many. It ta. 
a» Jerome said, a l ibrary. Hero are sixty six bookK, 
written in three difTerent languages and by some forty 
dUTcrentmen. Thewrltlng* cover certainly 2tK)0year», 
and however a common theme may bind them ail to-
gether, each of these little Ijooks has its own dInline 
lion of style, as each of the writers has hid own well 
miirked nersonallty. « -

The variety of these books is duo to their dlfforenl 
authors or centuries. As literature, again, the con-
ieni«. are of a lmostevery form of coiuposiiion. With-
in the narrow limits of the covers of the Bible are 
history, b iography,nar ra t ive , pootiy, didactic teach-
ing. proverbial philosophy and letters. 

The history of the Bible as l i terature covers two 
periods, the first br inging us up to the Invention of 
printing lo the fifteenth century, while the second 
deals with its course since then. It Is with the man-
mcript period tha t wo a re concerned now; a iierlod 
lasting about a thousand years, although its precise 
length cannot bo settled until wo know just when It 
Ixiffan. The a r t of writtng Is certainly of a groat age. 
I'rofessor Hllpr*oht, of Pennsylvania University, 
"'ho is now carrying on explorations In Babylonia, 
assorts, on the s trength of his own Investigations, 
that the Babylonian people existed and were able to 
write a t least 7000 years before Christ. Professor 
8»yoe, of Oxford University, England, told the Church 
Congress at Norwlob, last year, that the ago of the 
^xodus was as literary as that of the Rcnaissanocin 
Europe, thai,at that time there wore Babylonian cities 
with llbrtrles 0000 years old, and that when Abram 
was bora ii Obaldee poet was writing a poem in 
twelve books. . J n the face of the discoveries of our 
century U is no longer necessary to argue that Moses 
way have been a t well able to write bis laws as the 
Hebrews were to read them. These are assured facU. 

When we oonslder the materials used In writing, 
and remember how busy Is .Ibe tooth of time with 
the uonuineBta and memorials of the speeding years, 
n Is marirtlous to us how uuoh aaolent writing has 
wen preiiTvfld. The paper of today Is only ih« last 
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stage In a continued progress from the solid rock on 
which moitt likely the earliest characters were In-
scritwd, on through clay and papyrus and skin to 
the material on which these words are printed. With 
all of iheoe the ravages of time make havoc. We 
have nn manuocripts of the Old Testament of an 
earlier date than the tenth century a . d . but this 
will siirprUe no one who reflects bow few old manu-
script* of any description remain to us. 

M lit of the manuscript copies of the classics which 
survive daU) from the tenth to the fifteenth centuries 
Of our own classics how hard It is to find the origi-
nals Whfre are the manutcrlpts of Bacon's essays 
or of Shakespeare's piaysV 

The uncertain fortunes of the oldest manuscripts 
give to the illnrary forger his chances for deception. 
Constantlne Simonldes, some forty years ago, sue 
ceeded In palming off upon the unwary manuscripts 
professing to be of great age, but when he ventured 
Into the Bodleian Library In the University of Oxford, 
and unrolled before the eyes of the l ibrar ian a few 
fragments of venerable writing, another sense than 
sight was brought Into play by that wary cusU>dlan 
Be smelt the crumbling parchment, and gave it back 
to the impostor with the remark that, whatever might 
be said as to the character inscribed on It, the vellum 
dated from the middle of the nineteenth century. As 
lately as 1881 a dealer named Shap l r a brought to 
Europe a Moablie copy of the book of Deuteronomy, 
which, had It been genuine, would have been the old-
est Biblical manuscript in existence. On examina-
tion It was found to date not from 800 B. 0 , but from 
a |>criod within the life of a child of twelve months 
old. The discovery so shocked Shaplra , who seems 
to have been himnelf deseived, that be committed 
eiticlde. 

iyel UM glance now at the manuvcrlpts of the Bible, 
an l t 'rst at thoHo of the hooks of the OiU Testament 

1. The Old TeHlament is writutn almost wholly In 
Hebrew, tnu exception being some portions of the 
books of Ezra and Daniel, which are written in Ara-
maic the common dlaluct of Palestine after the cap-
iiv*ty. The original characters In which the books 
were wrilten are not found In any of the existing 
manuscripls; but we Vnow what tbey were like from 
coins of the second century ii c . , from the Mnablte 
8tone now In Paris, which is 3,000 years old, and 
from some letters carved on the rock a t the upper end 
of a tunnel which were put there in the rclgn of King 
Me/.ekiah, and araidenlaily discovered In 1880 by some 
boys In their play. The greatest care was taken by 
the Jews in preserving the purity of their manu-
scripts. Transcriptions wore made mechanically, 
and no variations from the copy were allowed. This 
Jealous vigilance condemned to destruction any man-
uscript marred by er ror o r injury. Attached to the 
synagogue would often be found a " G h e n l s a , " o r 
burial place, in which worn out o r imperfect copies 
of the Scriptures wore laid away to molder and per-
ish. 

A composition can be preserved not only by re-
peated copies but also by translation. The Septua-
glnt is a copy of the Old Testament Into Greek made 
between 360 and 260 D. 0., by order of Ptolemy Phil-
adclphus of Egypt. Stripped of the legends which 
ellng about its origin, it seems to have been intended 
for the use of the Greek-speaking Jews, to whom their 
mother tongue was fast becoming strange and mean-
ingless. It was not favored by the stricter Jews, and 
its value Is seriously diminished by the alterations 
and corruptions of the original texts. Yet It remains 
the first translation of which we have any knowledge, 
and for centuries it was the Bible of multitudes of 
the Jewish people, and It is of especial Interest to us 
as the Blbla most familiar In the time of Jesus. A 
memorable book Is the Beptuaglnt. From Palestine 
it brought Its message, from Greece Its l i ^ a a i t a , from 
all conquering Rome Itsalroulatlon.v 

8. Turning now to the Mew Tsstaawnt we tread : 
more certain ground. There are more than 1000 
manuscripts, and the number l i oontlnually idoreas* 
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Ing. In the l ibraries of many of the old monas-
teries of the Levant, of Bulgaria , and especially lo 
the convent of St. Catharine a t .Mt. Slnal, our cen-
tury has unearthed a wealth of li terature of which 
our fathers dreamed little. The material used in 
these manuscripts is papyrus and parchmtnt or vel-
lum of varying quality, the skin of the ant"loi>e fur-
nishing the finest. At first the writing was in caul-
tals only, a s It would be now with a child, and there 
were no periods or divisions between the woras. To 
those letters (called "unc ia l s" ) the running hand 
( " c u r s i v e s " ) succeeded, and many of the manuscripts 
on which the monks toiled In the scriptorium of the 
monastery are "treasures of arr, all abia'ze with 
crlm<on and go ld . " 

The three oldest manuscripts are the codex Vatl* 
canus. the Codex Slnaiticus and the Codex Alexan-
drlnus The Vatican manuscript—most ancient and 
valuable of these—has been In the Vatican l ibrary In 
Rome since 1450, except for the brief time which i t 
spent In Par is when Napoleon bore it there as one of 
the spoils of his Italian campaign. It la written on 
antelope skin, in characters small and cellcate, and 
with the exception of the later par t of tbe Epistle to 
the Hebrews, It Is a complete New Testament. By 
order of the Pope a careful photoirraphlc fcK eimiU 
of this precious manuscript was made seven years 
ago 

Tbe romance of the Codex Slnaiticus cannot be 
told a t length here It wa^ found by the " scholar 
Constantln TIscnendorf, on his third visit to tbe 
famous old convent of St Cathar ine on tbe slopes of 
Sinai, and Is carefully preserved now in the Imperial 
Library at St. Petersburg, under the custody of the 
Emperor of Russia. Our century records no other 
literary discovery comparable to this, for the manu-
script dales probably from the middle of the fourth 
century—only a little later than the Codex Vatlcan-
us, anil It contains the whole New Testament. 

Tbe Codex Alexandrinus may lie seen in the Brit-
ish Museum, London. It probably belongs to the 
first half of tbe fifth century, and was given to 
Charles I. of England by the Patr iarch of Constanti-
nople who in his turn brought It -from Egypt. 
Scarcely less interesting, and only a little la ter in 
date, is the Codex Ephraeml in the National Library 
of Par is , which Illustrates what U known as a pal-
impsest, tha t Is, an old manuscript scraped clean, so 
that over It the scribe, too poor or too careful of his 
parchment to use a fresh skin, could transcribe an-
other book. Tlschendorf, dur ing his visit to Par i s 
in 1841, succeeded In cleaning off the upper writing, 
and revealed large portions of tlie New Testament. 
The text " r anks high as a critical authori ty, and the 
manuscript Is one of the greatest literary trcasurea 
of Chris tendom." 

These four manuscripts now furnish the New Tes-
tament scholar with nis chief authorit ies for textual 
criticism. They date from the fourth and fifth cen-
turies. They a re In the keeping of the three great 
Churches of Christendom—the Church of Rome, which 
possesses the Vatican and Ephraem manuscripts, 
the Greek Church, which holds as l u peculiar treas-
ure the Codex of Mt. Sinai , and the t ProtesUnt 
Church, which possesses the Codex Ale;iandrlnus. 
We need to bear In mind the fact, which will become 
of great moment In our fur ther study of the Bible as 
literature, Uiat when the Authorised Version of our 
English Bible was made in the reign of King James 
I . , not one of those manuscripts was known to the 
t ranslator . 

Rochester,. JN. Y. ,! .. . 
— . 

—Faith can walk where reason (alls through blind-
ness; can swim In waters which reason cannot fath- >' 
om; can soar to altitudes which reason nevw scaled; 
can see through darkness which reason Muaot pleroa;' 
can triumph amid dUBoultlM which plunge raasoti In 

^dsspalr; can s b g Its antiiema of Joy whare reason 
sits In mourning, and can behold csliMtlal splendors 
wbloh to reason are forever velled.-J^M liUhodtt. 
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